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The Weather
West Texas— partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday; light 
showers in extreme west por
tion tonight.
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Good Morning!
Pardon, not wrath, is God's

best attribute.— B. Toylor.

FIESTA CAPTURES STATE PRIZE
MOBEETIE W OMAN 101 YEARS OLD TODAY

They live to a very rtpe old age 
In the Pampa territory! Mrs. 
Mary Leah Wrye, above, of Mo- 
beetle, today became the second 
Top O’ Texan within a month 
to celebrate her 101st birthday. 
J, T. Lovelace, Civil war veteran, 
celebrated his 101st birthday last 
month. Mrs. Wrye, school teacher 
for many years In North Texas

and Wheeler county, will spend 
the day quietly among relatives 
and a few old friends. No party 
was planned fcr her at the farm 
home of Mrs. -r7. H. Ellis where 
she lives near Mobeetie. Yester
day and today she opened gifts 
from relatives, friends, and for
mer pupils. Mrs. Wrye still en
joys good but feeble health.

Last year. Mrs. Wrye was elected 
an honorary member of the Mo- 
beett? school faculty, and 700 
people i ttended a party given 
In honor of Mrs. Wrye and Mr. 
Lovelace. Mrs. Wrye could not 
attend, but the McLean cen
tenarian was present. Grand
nephews of Mrs. Wrye living in 
Pampa are Hugh and N B. 
(Pinky) Ellis.

'Sellabration' Opens 
. W ith Parade O f Cars

$  Pampa s Parade of Progress, 
month of outstanding service by 
Pampa merchants, was ushered In 
yesterday with a parade. The un
usual “Sellabration" will last 
through the month of May with 
a parade a week one of the fea 
ture3.

The Parade of Progress opened 
with automobile dealers, wholesale 
and retail gasoline dealers, imple
ment dealers and others in allied 
lines staging a parade through 
downtown Pampa.

Ninety-four cars, trucks, trac
tors. etc., bearing Parade of Prog
ress stickers took part In yester
day’s parade, headed by trucks 
carrying Boy Scouts, Cubs and 
members of the Pampa Oilers and 
Lubbock Rubbers baseball teams.

Other lines of business will stage 
parades during the rest of May.

The “Sellabration” was organiz
ed by the Retail Trade Promotion 
committee of the Pampa Board of 
City Development. More than 100 
merchants attended a called meet

Negroes Held In 
Siore Burglary

Clyde Durham, Pampa Negro, and 
Jourdan Johnson. Amarillo Negro, 
wens being held In county Jail here 
today on charges allegedly result
ing from the removal of two suits of 
clothing, nine shirts, and a hat from 

1 Faulkner’s, Pampa mm's wear store.
Durham was charged with theft 

and Johnson with receiving and 
. concealing stolen property. The 

charges were filed Saturday in th? 
court of Justice of the Peace E. F.
Young

Sheriff Cal Rose brought the two 
Negroes to Pampa Friday afternoon 
from Amarillo, after It had been 
learned that merchandise bearing 
the labels of Faulkner’s and of Car
ter’s, had been found hi Amarillo.

Disappearance of the articles from 1 lng and unanimously endorsed the 
the store occurred over a period of plan.M 
three wicks, according to the reccrt- j 
lection of a salesman in the store.
Who said It was at that time some 
of Uve clothing in question had been 
first discovered tnlsslng. v

Poland Plans Firm 
Answer To Hitler

WARSAW* ABEil 29 (AT-foland, 
with her frontier defenses newly 
strengthened, was reported tonight 
to be planning a firm answer to 
Relctosiuehrer Hitler on Danzig and 
Pomoree (the Polish Corridor).

Germany’s demand for return of 
Danzig and for extra-territorial 
trade routes through Pomorze, as 
disc toed by Hitler in bis Reichstag 
speech yesterday, was expected to 
be answered by Foreign Minister 
Joseph Beck tn his anijual message 
to Parliament next week.

Hitler’s speech and the memoran
dum in which Poland was notified 
of his denunciation of the 1934 ten- 
year German-Polish non-aggression 
pact were studied by the foreign of
fice and presumably discussed by 
a conference of high Polish leader- 
during the afternoon.

I Heard-
That Postmaster C. H. Walker has 

been named as a member of the 
committee to make arrangements 
for the reception of Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley, who will be 
In Amarillo on May 17.

B*rrett-8111 has a good market for ■  | 
your used tires. (Adv.) pened----------------------------------

C. L. Thomas Named 
Layman's Governor 
For Church League

At a meeting of the state oonven- 
v-sntion of Christian Churches of 
Tfxas In Wichita Falls last week. C 
L. Thomas of Pampa was electxl as 
one of five governors a t large of 
the laymen’» league. Harry Hines 
of Dallas was re-elected preMdent.

John Mullen, pastor of the local 
First Christian church. Was placed 
on the recommendations committee 
for the International convention to 
be held in the fall a t Richmond, Va.

Six Pampa men who attended the 
conference were Ray Wilson, Roy 
McMillen Billie Taylor, Fred Gantz, 
C. L, Thomas, and John Mullen.

Frank Perry Burned 
By Kerosene Flames

Frank Perry, 830 North Grav 
street, received painful if not seriour 
bums Friday night when his cloth- 
‘ng caught fire. Mr. Perry had start
ed a charcoal fire in an outdoor stove 
and believing it had gone out, threw 
tome kerosene on It. Flames shot 
from the stove Igniting his clothes

Falling to the ground, Mr. Perry 
extinguished the flames, but not 
until after he had received second 
degree bums about the face, neck, 
chest and arms.

Mr. Perry was taken to Worley 
hospital where hi» condition was 
sported favorable last night; f.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and family 
vpre preparing a picnic supper in 
hetr yard when the accident hap-

Roberto County 
Resident For 40 
Years Succumbs
Special to  The NEW S.

MIAMI, April 29.—Charles Ross 
Ccwan, 72, died at 3:30 o’clock 
(MST) Friday afternoon In an 
Albuquerque, N. M„ hospital. Fu
neral services will be neld at 2:30 
o’clock this afternoon at the Miami 
Methodist church with Rev. W. A. 
Hitchcock, pastor, and Rev. B. F. 
Jackson, in charge. Burial will be 
In Miami cemetery.

Mr. Cowan had been a resident of 
Roberts couqty for almost 40 years. 
He had been a member of the First 
Methodist church at Miami for 25 
years, was a steward for 10 years, 
and had been a member of the 
school board.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan moved from 
Woodward, Okla., to the place six 
miles northwest of Miami where they 
established their ranch, in 1900.

Mr. Cowan was bom on Nov. 15, 
1866 in MUlsap, Parker county, and 
married Miss Addle Chick in 1898.

Besides the widow, Mr. Cowan is 
survived by four daughters, Mrs. 
Jimmy Hodo, Dallas: Mrs. R. J. 
Bean. Borger; Mrs. Theo Jenkins 
and Mrs. Willis Clark, both of Mi
ami; two sons, Ross and Alfred, 
both of Miami; Mrs. Mary Lane, 
Millsap, a sister, and by 13 grand
children.

Arrangements are by Duenkel- 
Garmichael Funeral home, of Pam- 
P*

Hospitals To Hold 
Open House Nay 12

Pampa hospitals .will hold open 
house from 2 to 5 p. m. on May 12. 
which Is National Hospital day.

Visitors will be escorted through 
the hospitals by guides who will ex
plain each department In detail and 
answer questions regarding hospital 
operation.

Flowers, furnished by local flor
ists, will be presented to each visit
or and the Pampa Garden club will 
decorate the lottries.

"Visit us and get acquainted" Is 
the slogan of local hospitals for Na
tional Hospital Day.

Pampa doctors will make radio 
talks over Station KPDN during the 
next 13 days, beginning on Monday 
when W. V. Jarratt, superintendent 
of Pampa-Jarratt hospital, will 
speak. _

Kids Put Out Fire
MARSHALL. April 29 —A “buck

et brigade” of youngsters helped ex
tinguish a small fire which broke out? 
In the grandstand of Mathewson 
Park after the Henderson-Mushall 

game last night. Raymond 
Marshall club secretary,r a . ”

said today

Highway Will 
Be Opened In 
Nex! 21 Days

Vital Portion Of 
Reid'r. Dream Near 
Realization
Pampa and Borger, vital cities 

at the Top O’ Texas, will be 
linked by a paved road within the 
next 21 days, barring unfavorable 
weather conditions. By May 20 the 
local office of the Texas Highway 
department expects the paving to 
be completed, accepted by the de
partment. and open to traffic, it 
was said Saturday.

Paving Is now down on a two-mile 
strip of the road extending from 
Borger to Dtxon creek and the 
laying of the prime coat of as
phalt for the entire 20.37 mile strip 
was completed Saturdav.

First designated as Highway 209 
when grading started, on Dec. 7. 
1937, by employes of Allhands and 
Davis. Dallas, the road was later 
re-numbered 152, and is a part 
of Oil Field Highway that is to 
connect Oklahoma City with Den
ver, by way of Pampa. Border. 
Dumas, Stinnett, Hartley and Dal- 
hart.

Reid Started Idea
When the paving Is open on the 

Pampa-Borger road. It will mark 
another step In the realization of 
the dream of the late i . P. Reid, 
one-time mayor of Pampa and pio
neer good roads booster, 'who as 
early as 1917 advocated and work
ed for the Oil Field highway and 
for other roads In the Top O' Tex
as area.

Back of the starting of the road 
Is the work of many citizens over 
a period of two decades. The Oil 
Field Highway association was 
formed in 1927. For the specific 
portion between Pampa and Bor
ger a movement was started here 
seven years ago to have the road 
paved. Considerable work was done 
by the Pampa Chamber of Com 
mere« and Its highway committees.

his aid shortly after his inaugu
ration In 1934, after he had heard 
a delegation from Pampa who call
ed on him in Austin.

Hines Inspected Reed
On April 23, 1931, Pampans

formally presented their plans to 
the Texas Highway departments and 
secured sufficient attention to have 
the proposed road known as fhe 
Panhandle No. 1 project.

Attention had also been directed 
to the project by a state meeting 
of county Judges and commission
ers held at Lubbock a week prior.

Harry Hines, commission mem
ber was in Pampa In March and

See HIGHWAY. Page 2

2,000 Petition 
Government To 
Condemn Land

A petition with 2 000 signatures 
of Gray county residents will go 
to Congressman Marvin Jones In 
Washington this week urging the 
federal government to condemn. 
If necessary', approximately 900 
acres of land adjacent to the Mc
Clellan Lake dam site.

The original set-up for thè lake 
provided for the purchase of 2,000 
acres of land for the dam project 
and park purposes. To date, coun
ty authorities say, only 1,100 acres 
of this has been acquired by the 
government.

Land needed to complete the proj
ect is held by two owners, the 
petition states. Difficulty In ob
taining the land held by one of the 
owners has been encountered. If 
It becomes necessary, the petition 
asks that the government condemn 
the needed acreage.

Congressman Jones, on e of the 
chief motivating factors In get
ting the lake project for Gray 
county. Is asked to use his Influ
ence to present the exact status 
of the case to the próper authori
ties In Washington.

The petition has been In circu
lation all of the past week and 
Saturday night It was Indicated 
that nearly 2,000 signatures had 
been obtained calling upon the 
government to act at once.

'Wrapper Clerks' And Spending 
Politicians Flayed By Carney

Evidences of dry rot In the 
framework of American civiliza
tion Is already making Its appear
ance, Ralph W. Carney of Wichita, 
Kas. vice-president in charge of 
sales of the Coleman Lamp com
pany, told a crowd of 700 persons 
at a meeting held Friday night in 
the city hall auditorium.

This dry rot, the speaker said, 
arose from the idea now prevalent 
In America that a “man could 
squander his savings, drink and 
gamble, and not work, and still be 
entitled to a pension when he was 
60 years old."

Can’t  Chanre Basis 
•The lawmakers are trying to 

change a fundamental rule, some
thing no one has been able to 
do,” he declared, as he held up a 
copy of the Bible, He then re
ferred to a Bible verse of how 
man should earn his bread by the 
sweat of his brow.

PoHtietan* who believe they can 
change this fundamental rule were 
scored by the speaker, who said 
that the net result of their efforts

for the past six years was a natio
nal debt of 41 billion dollars and 
13 million persons unemployed.

After saying that In good times 
the national Income was 90 billion 
dollars, he asked, "If you took every 
dollar out of the national treas
ury—and the politicians have Just 
about done that already—every 
dollar out of every bank, soda can, 
trunk and mattress, and piled it 
up Into one heap, what would you 
have? You’d have Just six and one- 
half billion dollars."

Circulation of money and the rap
idity of Its use accounts for the 
total amount of the national In
come he explained.

“When people are afraid, they 
stop circulating this money, and 
the national income drops.”

Cites Circulation of Money 
The uses to which a 810 bill 

could be put In one town were cited 
by Mr. Carney. Starting the bill 
with a purchase tn a hardware 
store, he told how the hardware 
merchant bought a pair of shoes, 
the shqe dealer drugs and cos

metics, the druggist a new auto
mobile tire, the tire seller an ad
vertisement In the local paper.

From that point he traced the 
bill to the grocer and the dentist 
and finally back to the hardware 
store where it started, showing how 
the $10 bill had been worth 3100 
because of the rapid exchange.

“The more we exchange money 
with each other the more prosper
ity we have,” Mr. Carney said.

Speech Keynotes ‘Scllebratlen*
Mr. Carney’s appearance In Pam

pa was In connection with the 
Parade of Progress “Sellebratlon ’ 
to be held here from May 1 to May 
31. The "Sellebratlon” is a super
selling campaign designed to pro
mote Pampa as a trade center. Par
ticipating are automobile dealers, 
clothing merchants, jewelers, hard
ware and furniture merchants, and 
food retailers.

In that part of his speech which 
dealt with retail salesmanship Mr. 
Carney contrasted "wrapper clerk1':

See CARNEY. Page f '

David Siennis 
Dies Of Heart 
Attack Friday

Afflicted with a heart aliment 
from birth, David Lee Stennls, 13, 
died at the home of his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. S. D. Stennis here 
Friday night. He was born tn 
Dallas but moved to Pampa with 
his parents in 1931.

David Lee attended Sam Hous
ton school and was in his first 
year tn Junior high school where he 
was extremely popular with teach
ers and students, being president of 
his room. He was also on the staff 
of the Junior Reaper, school paper, 
for which he had written several 
outstanding editorials.

«owrtr ‘

Temperatures 
In Pampa

». m . S a tu rd a v ________ . . . . . .
a. m . ._____. . ____________

troop 14. Members of the troop 
will attend funeral services In a 
body. David Lee was an enthus
iastic stamp collector and was a 
member of the Pampa Stamp club.

Survivors are his parents, a sis
ter Jfeannie Stennls, Pampa, and 
three brothers, Hugh Stennis, stu
dent In Pampa High school. Hamp
ton 8lennls student at Texas Tech 
coUege. Lubbock, and Samuel Sten- 
nis, Grants, N. M.

Funeral services „will be con
ducted at 2:30 o'clock Sunday aft
ernoon In .the First Presbyterian 
church, where he attended Sunday 
school, with the Rev. Robert Bo- 
shen, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview cemetery under di
rection of Duenkel-Cttrmichael 
Funeral home. The body will lie 
at rest at the funeral home until 
2 p. m. The casket will not be 
opened at the church.

Pallbearers will be Seth Saylss. 
Fred Roberts, Dr. H. E. Howard. 
J. E. Murfee, Herman Jones and 
Woodrow Brister.

Flowers will be in charge of Mrs. 
Claudlne Peeler and Misses Laverne 
Ballard. Florence Jones and Violet 
Durrett.

Miss Janie Stennls, teacher at 
Moorehead, Miss.. Junior college, 
an aunt, and H. A. Stennis of De- 
Kalb, Miss., an uncle, arrived here 
yesterday by plane to attend fune
ral services.

Fr«»« th* w* of, rtowito w rigiri. Ê é m m m r n ^
reik of the jwmpaTTn the earfy days. Thear articles ar

Auctioneer Shot To 
Death At Perryton

PERRYTON, April 29 (AP)—Ed 
Littleton, 59-year-old livestock 
auctlneer and a farmer-stockman, 
was shot to death in a recreation 
hall here this afternoon.

Ralph Wilson, 53-year-old ranch 
hand, surrendered to Deputy Sher
iff Fred Huston and was held on 
a complaint charging murder, pend
ing action of the grand jury which 
was called for Monday to investi
gate the case.

Joe Johnston, a by-stander, was 
struck In the shoulder by a stray 
bullet. His Injury was not consid
ered serious.

Officers said there were about 
40 witnesses to the shooting.

They said Wilson opened fire 
with two small caliber automatic 
pistols. Three bullets hit Littleton's 
chest, one going into the heart.

Officers said Littleton and Wilson 
had been unfriendly since last 
June, when Littleton, acting as a 
special police officer, arrested Wil
son on a minor charge.

Ed Carhart A t Age O f 
16 Helped Found News 
A t Clarendon In 1880
Carharts Hauled Printing Press In Wagon 
From Sherman To Clarendon A fte r Printing 
Monthly News Paper In Oshkosh, Wisconsin

NOTE TO READERS—The second of a  series of four articles 
painting personalities and relating incidents in the history of the 
Panhandle will appear Tuesday in the News, and will tell colorful

are being pub
lished In connection with the Top O' Texaa Fiesta to be held in Pampa. 
June 13 and M.

By ARCHER FULLINGIM
PANHANDLE, April 29— Here's one for the books.
The first newspaper published in.the Ponhandle of Texas 

was written in Clarendon and printed in Oshkosh, Wis.
Furthermore, its editor, E. E. (Ed) Carhart, was t 6 years old 

when publication began.
And that's not all. The copy for the newspoper which at 

first was a monthly, was written in Clarendon, mailed by stage 
to Sherman, a distance of 302 miles, thence to Oshkosh by 
train. In that Wisconsin city the newspaper which wos issued 
monthly was printed and then sent by express to Sherman 
and bock by overland stage to Clarendon.

But the story of thot news-*,“ ----------------------------- -----------
paper, and the contents of the t f f f  .  #• a
four priceless copies of the ¡ W ä lC r  S U D O lV  /  
Clarendon News, which Mr. ~ _ _  *  *
Carhart lent to this reporter f f g ^ ß Q  E X C G H G H !

Judged Best 
Al Jaycees' 
Convention
Dick Hughes Named 
National Director 
Of Organization
Psmpe’s colorful Top O’ Texas 

Fiesta was Judged the beet cele
bration tn the state yesterday.
Pampans, particularly Jaycees, 

swelled »1th pride when they learn
ed that the 1939 Fiesta was ac
claimed the best celebration, spon
sored by Jaycees. held In the r.tate 
in the class of cities from 10,000 
to 50,000.

The Judge that returned this 
pleasing verdict was the state Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce conven
tion at Fort Worth.

And that wasn't the only honor 
the Pampa Jaycees won. Dick 
Hughes was elected to the office ot 
national director of the state or
ganization. That office Is ranked 
with the state president's In Im
portance.

State-wide recognition of the lo
cal celebration gave the 1939 Fies
ta, now In the making, a  boom
ing boost, all Pampans agreed to
day.

“If they think that one was good 
—and it was, 111 say It was!— 
wait until they see the 1030 ver
sion!" declared a Fiesta official
last night.

Inspired by winning of the ach
ievement award, Jaycees said that 
they “already had their coats off” 
and pretty soon would have their 
“sleeves rolled up” for the Mg 
push to make the 1030 show “big
ger and better.”

Today Fiesta committees will 
meet to draw the net of their plans 
closer together. Today's meeting 
will be followed by dacens of others 
and the meetings will be followed 
by “work, work, work,” It was mid.

It was announced that a feature 
of the parade which usually “makes 
or breaks" a celebration, will ba a 
pageant of costumed character* 
Wire vtlt portrayTT» history of the 
Panhandle. The colorful costumes 
already have been ordered.

I S a w ---

Ir/ywpflt F riday  n i g h t . . . .  
flnfurdny*« m axim um  ...

: Ì

Fred Ptetrax, Oiler second base
man. at a swing session here Fri
day night, exhibiting real Jitter
bug steps to the local gals and fel
las . . . This comer has the name 
of a man who wants to debate all 
oomers, either In public or In pri
vate, who disagree with his con
tention that U1 Abner doesn't love 
Daisy May, never has loved her 
and never will love her.

the other day, is another story 
which will be published in the 
Pampa News later.

Thir story will be concerned »1th 
the goings and comings of Mr. Car
hart in the Panhandle of Texas, and 
the nart he played In th? develop
ment of Donley and Carson coun
ties. To write the story of Mr. 
Carhart’s life, however brief you 
would make it, one would of neces
sity also be writing a chapter In 
the history of the Panhandle, be
cause his deeds were not only foot
notes to his story, but sometimes the 
titles of chapters.

However, there must be a starting 
place, and the starting plao? In this 
story must be the Clarendon News.

Came When 16.
When Mr. Carhart came to old 

Clarendon which was situated five 
miles north of the present town, in 
1880 he was 18 years old. He came 
to the Panhandle with his uncle. L. 
H. Carhart, who was really the 
founder of the Clarendon News. The 
uncle was a Methodist minister and 
In 1881 was made presiding elder 
of the Dallas district which then 
Included all the territory from Dal
las northeast to Denison and north 
to tlie Texas line. The Rev. Car
hart, travelled all over the Panhan
dle and North Texas visiting congre
gations and preaching.

In 1881, the firm of Carhart and 
Carhart became Carhart and Kim
ball. Charlie Kimball became the 
editor, and Ed Carhart had charge 
of the advertising. Before Mr. Oar- 
hart moved to Panhandle in 1887, 
he served as county clerk of Donley 
county and rode line for the Quarter 
Circle Heart ranch, known familiarly 
then as the "Heart."

Meet# Future Wife.
Printing of the Clarendon News 

In Wisconsin ceased when Rev. Car
hart and hie young nephew »rent to 
Chicago and bought a priming press, 
type and other printing equipment 
and shipped them to Clarendon, but 
that was a great deal easier said 
than done. The printing shop 
equipment was first shipped by rail 
to pherman and then hauled over
land by wagcti to Clarendon. The 
Carharts

Pampa's water supply has been 
given an A rating excellent by 
George W. Cox, state health officer, 
according to a letter addressed to 
Mayor E. S. Carr, received here 
Saturday.

The rating was given largely on 
the basis of the Improvements ef
fected through Pampa s PWA wa
terworks project.

Awarding of the rating allow*
Fampa the authorization from the 
state health department to erect on 
all public highways leading lnoo 
Pampa a permanent marker certi
fying that Pampa’s water supply has 
received this state approval.

“This public approval is a dis
tinct honor to your city water sup
ply,” writes Dr. Cox, “and has been 
awarded to only a small number 
of supplies within the state at the 
present time.”

Copies of the letter to Mayor Carr 
were sent to Dr. T. J. Worrell, city 
sanitation officer, A. J. Crocker. - 
Pampa water superintendent, and ,r<W f]°rt worth.
Dr. J. M. Hooper, former Pam pan, 
who Is In charge cf the department 
of health activities in district 1, 
comprising the Panhandle.

Pampans To Attend 
Guymon Celebration

Led by the Woodrow Wilson grade 
school band, a large group of 
Pampans will leave Tuesday morn
ing for Ouymon. Okla.. where they 
will attend the Guymon Pioneer 
Days celebration.

The trippers will leave from the 
city hall at 7o'ciock and in Guy
mon will take part in the parade 
and advertise the Top O’ Texas 
Fiesta to be staged here June 13 
and 14.

■veryone making the trip la ask
ed to call at the Chamber of Com
merce headquarters in the city hall | 
to secure car sticRrs and hat

FORT WORTH April »  <AF>— 
W. O Cooper. Dallas, today wag 
elected president of the Texas 
junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Galveston was chosen as the 1940 
convention city.

In an unprecedented action the 
unanimous vote in Cooper came on 
the motion of Qnmett Bauknlght, 
Austin, and seconded by H. A.

Zappe. Mineral Wells, the other 
two candidates for the office.

District presidents Included Fred 
Erlsman, Kilgore; Blnford Amey, 
Amarillo and Al Brady. San Angelo.

National directors selected were 
Dick Hughes, Pampa, and WUllam 
Blythe, San Antonio.

The delegates favored immediate 
adjustment of alleged discrimina
tory rnilroad freight rates on all 
goods shipped in and out of Texas.

They also voted endorsement of 
a plan for national recovery drawn 
by Roy O. Terry. Tyler. The plan 
proposes to correlate the re-emjdov- 
ment by private- industry of approxi
mately 5,000,000 persons by stimu
lating national demand through 
creating a co-operative patriotic de
sire in the buying public ta bring 
about a demand not only for basic 
commodities from manufactures but

See FIESTA, Page 8

Amarillo Oil 
Operator Dies

AMARILLO. April 29 -Jam es 
O Whittington, 64, cattleman and 
pioneer oil man who brought in the 
third well drill In the Panhandle 
field, died today after a heart a t
tack. He appeared In good health 
yesterday when he returned by plane

■  He came to the Panhandle in 1107, 
settling in Briscoe county. His oil 
operations extended to Kansas, Bast 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana
fields.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day. Survivors Included A. O. Whit
tington of Houston, a brother, and 
Mrs. O. F. Chastain of Eastland and 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman of Ranger,, 
both sisters.

“We want a large delegation to 
make the trip.” Chairman Carl 
Beneflei of the Fiesta steering com
mittee said yesterday. “We are go
ing to Invite Ouymon's famous 

n u l  Cowboy band and citizens to come 
to our Celebration Everyone 1.

Albert, How 
Could You?

Professor Albert Einstein uaed 
a $15080 check at a book-mark. 
He loot the book, couldn’t re
member who had, sent the 
check; and It took * 
stein weeks to clear up 
matter. Other ladles with 
sent-minded husbands 
sympathize — perhaps 1 
that their abstracted 
haven’t lost any 
talning large 
they do, 
can be 
a New»

Dollar Values In
F/V.JÍX ,  f

m
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GARHART r
(.Continued From Pace l>

the printing equipment U>
endc

It was at Sherman that something 
happened that changed young Ed’s 

met a girl named .Mary 
Brewer who had come from 
titate She was born to Texas 
' parents. The Brewer fam- 

moved to Clarendon, and 
__RAbe tbat budded in Slier- 

qulckly blossomed In Ciaren- 
Mtd (0 December of 1881 young 

a, who was then 17 years old rode 
to Clarendon and bought a license 
to be married from W L Dixon, 
county derlt. On Dec. 23. «81. the 
young couple were wed. The stcre 
was located near where the Pan-

■THE,  P A M P A  N E W S -
| handle stock pens are now situated. I 
! A life-long friend of Mr. Carhart. | 
! who also woiked on the Heart ranch 
1 before moved Vj Panhandle, was 
J. 8." Wynne. In fact. Mr. Wynne j 

I and Mr. Carhart mgyed. to Pan- j 
handle at the same time. That was i 
In 1887, when everybody was figuring i 
tbat the main lines of the Fort; 
Worth & Denver and the Santa Fe 
would cross at Panhandle.

McKinney <b Huffman, business 
firm of Mobeetie. thought it so 
strongly that they sent Mr Wynne 
wtth a stock of hardware and Imple
ments. and White & company also 
had the same notion and they rent 
Mr. Carhart to Panhandle With a 
general stock of goods. Each store 
occupied half of one building.

That was the last move made ty 
Mr. Carhart Hi lias lived in Pan-

H O N E L SM îJL ^ -E
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

$1 DRESS SALE
Opr complete line cf early spring street and evening dress’s 

, BUY ONE DRE3B at cur regular mice and get another 
for ONE DOLLAR more. Bring a friend and split the savings.

ONE GROUP STRAW HATS
And Angora Fluffs Values to $5.95

ONE GROUP HAND RAGS
Values to $5 95

JITTER JAMS
(Pajamas)  ...

,F PRICE SALE
Roberts. Fisk. Lady Beau- 

J lA A  J, M  t!*u! ancl Knowlton.

COATS and SUITS
Michael Ellst:rg In Forstman's woclens, ft(r trimmed and 
pahi. Costume suits 2 and 3 pledh tsportl suit* all to go at 
HALF PRICE Now is tjie time to buy far your yacatlon.

MARINETTE SWEATERS
Complete Stock 'at HALF PRICE 
SILK WRAPAROUND AND 

SILK HOUSECOATS

ROÑEI S SHOPPPE
108 N. Cuylcr

handle since then, and he has held 
many poaltlbns. He was postmaster
eight years and he worked In the 
Panhandle bank of which he was
cashier for 21 years. Of late years 
he has been In the automobile busi
ness, and held the Buick agency In 
Panhandle. He was also associated 
with his son-in-law. George Taylor 
of Pampa. In an automobile agency.

One cf the biggest problems facing 
the first tesldents of Panhandle was 
how to get drinking water. When 
It rained you could get it out of 
nearby laker, but when everything 
was dry you had to haul It from the 
Dixon creek springs. 12 miles from 
Panhandle. Mr. Carhart paid haul
ers a dollar a barrel for drinking 
water, and when it would be de
livered at his store half of the water 
would be slcshed out-, but h ; paid 
a dollar a barrel just the same.

Father Invented Auto.
Mr. Carhart has been a loyal 

member of the Methodist church *11 
his Ufe.'ts was Mrs. Carhart. who 
passed away several months ago at 
a local hospital.

Mr. Carhart was born Dec. 15, 
1R65. at Watertown, N. Y. His 
father was Dr. J W- Carhart, a 
physician. The J. W. Carhart family 
moved to Racine, Wls.. when h i  was 
six or eight years old and in 1880 
to Othkash. Dr. Carhart W»s rec
ognized shortly before his death as 
the Inventor of the automobile by 
the National Association of Automo
bile manufacturers, and adopted a 
set of resolutions recognizing him 
as the pioneer in thè business. He 
was residing at Racine when he 
built the first self-prop?lled vehicle, 
it was said. Dr Carhart was a resi
dent of San Antonio at the time of 
his death. Rev. Cat hart, his brother, 
died In Clarendon.

When Mr. Wynne and Mr. Car
hart arrived in Panhandle, James 
E. Southwood was already there, 
riding patrol cn ten claims spon
sored "by O. H. Nel»©« of a Kansas 
firm. Nelson was the first county 
judge of Carson county after it Was 
organzied. and Jess Wynne was the 
first sheriff. _

Pampa's Amazing Chenues Will 
Give Massed Concert Thursday

Here Are Names 
And Numbers Of 
Baseball teamI ** * . •*> .-*•?,

Know your Oilers? Here are the  
numbers on their natty new uni
forms. Take the list to the ball game 
this afternoon when the Oilers meet 
the I ubbock Hubbefs at 3 O'clock at 
Road Runner and encourage the 
bevs by mme.

Names and numbers;
20— Art Vcrrengia, pitcher.
21— Harlan Nelson third base,
22— Hurley Craddock, catcher.
23— Claude Hefskell, short top.
2"—Richard Files. pitcher.
25— Mllbert Vannoy. pitcher.
26— Jess Watson, right field.
37—Michael Short, pitcher.
28—Orcver Seitz cenrerfleld
28—Gordon Nell, firstbase.
30— John Gvurcsan, catcher.
31— Bill Garbe. left field.
32— Fr*d Plctris, third base.
33— Jack Swift, second base.
9—Frank Grabek, pitcher

10-^Mage Keyser, right field.

Once again the voices of 350 Pam-gr 
pa school children will rise in song 
from the stage of the high school 
auditorium Thursday night.

The concert of all the school glee 
clubs, quartets, sextets, choruses, 
choirs and sextets, that amased 
Pampans last year, will be repeated 
beginning at 8 o'clock. I t  will be 
the grand concert of the spring sea
son.

As last year, (he concert will be 
preceded bya parade In which 650 
school children are expected to 
march. The colorful parade will be 
held at 6:30. Generalissimo of the 
parade and concert will be Miss 
Helen Martin, director of public 
school music In the Pampa school 
system.

Pampa. famous as a band town—
It has six bands—is becoming more 
noted as a town of hundreds of sing
ing children. Those children will 
appear In their grand concert of the 
year Thursday night.

Last year the spectacle of 850 chil
dren, representing the combined 
choruses, all congregated on the 
stage, amazed spectators. I t  was 
said to be one of the largest singing 
groups ever gathered in Texas.

Represented in the concert Thurs
day night will be the Baker school 
glee club, the Baker ensemble, the 
Horace Mann glee club, the Horace 
Mann Sextet, the elementary school 
chorus, the Sam Houston school 
glee club, the Sam Houston school 
quartet, the Woodrow Wilson school 
glee club, the Woodrow Wilson en
semble. the junior and senior high 
school choruses, the Junior high glee 
club and senior high school choruses, 
the junior high sextet, the senior 
high glee club, the senior high 
choir, the senior high sextet, and 
the combined choruses.

A total of 21 vocal numbers will 
comprise the program, ranging from 
simple children’s songs to classical 
compositions. American, Italian, 
Scotch, English, Russian. Finnish, 
French. Negro folk songs will be 
on the program. Popular favorites 
the children will sing will include 
Stephen Poster's BeautifuL Dreamer, 
Londonderry Air. and others.

M U M S

v S
^  Starts With Gilbert's ^0 0 Dnma E E□
H O S E

lites ft Va to 10 Vi 
full fashioned 3 
thread silk crepe 
hose.

Reg. 79c 
Quality

Limit 
2 prs.

C

D R E S S E S
Values to $5.95 

72 silk dresses— Polka- ■ i f  ■
dots, solids and prints.

Don't Come Late

H A T S
$1.95 Values

New f prime straws anil 
felts in navy, Mack and 
pastel rbade. 22 and 23 
head sizes.

Your Gain 
Our Loss

e

■JW

C O A T S
Value to $14.95

Short and hill length 
tappers in stripes, 
ftrcfds. Foncy mix
tures and solid colors.

Final Close 
Out Price

D R E S S E S
Values to $9.75 

Sport and tailored 
gilk dresses! Prints 
and solid shades. 
Sixes 11 to 44.
Get yours now

—

S U I T S
Value to $12.95

Sports, tailored, and 
fitted suits. 2 sport 
coots. Broken sixes—

Give away price

HATS Values to $4.95 
Setter straws and 

felts in all wanted
color* Now

— ■
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HIGHWAY
(Continued FYom Page 1)

made a trip over the route. On 
| May 7 both Hines, and R. L. Bob- 
: bitt, commission chairman were 
in Pampa. spoke here, and made 
a flight over the proposed route 
of the road.

The project eventually was placed 
on tire list of roads eligible for 
federal aid, and contracts were let 
at Austin on November 5, 1937.

The Oil Field Highway 41 asso
ciation met In Pampa one week aft
er Allhands and Davis men had 
started wbrk on grading the road- 
In addition to the grading of the 
ro«d, construction of four major 
bridges at Spring. White Deer, and 
Bear creeks was started at the 
same time by the Austin Bridge 
company.

First Coat In April
The Austin Construction company 

started moving machinery into 
f kellytown about October 1, 1938, 
and the laying of caliche on the 
road was started IQ day* later. Put
ting dowx of the prime coat on the 
base started April 3. Due to heavy 
rains during the month progress 
was hampered to some fxtent, de 
laying the work by a week.

In addition to the work on the 
Pampa-Borger road itself, two 
supplementary jobs have been ac
complished while the work on the 
road was In progress. Cocke & 
Braden of Amarillo, on April 22 
completed their Job of widening 
the shoulders and extending cul
verts on the strip of the road from 
the Pampa city limits to the Car-

fo r
Mainly About 
People

>rsons desiring notary puMlc ap-
tments arc ‘asked to communi

cate immediately with Representa
tive Eugene Worley, Austin, accord
ing to a letter received from him 
yesterday. “In view of the tact the 
current session is 'nearly over, per
sons seeking such appointments 
should apply for them now,* Rep. 
Worley wrote. He mentioned that 
ipany persons annually overlook re- 
questing appointments.

Roy Showers, student at West 
Texas State college, Canyon, was 
visiting In the home of his parents 
this week-end. He returned with 
his mother who drove to Canyon 
yesterday afternoon. "

William C. stack, employed In the 
circulation department of the Pam
pa News for the last ten months, 
reslgred his post last night to take 
over the agenqy for the Amarillo 
Globe-News Ip Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward and Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Ward returned Fri
day night from Kansas Citly, Mis
souri, where they attended a United 
Methcdlst conference.

Mia: Clqudlne Jeffries, student at 
the University of Colorado. Is spend
ing the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jeffries. 692 
East Ktngsmill. She has as Her 
guests Mias Jeraldine'SaferstCin of 
Denver, Miss Dorothy- Clifford of 
Wichita Falls and Mlvs Doris Maaif 
of NowoU, South Dakota. ’’
■  Jerry Stroup, who received a brok- 

In a fall from •  horse lasten leg
week, was dismissed from the Pam- 
pa-Jarm tt hospital Friday after
noon. His condition Is reported fa
vorable.

Mrs. H. I|. Kcahey has been, vis
iting since Thursday with her fath
er ih Miami who has returned to 
hi-, borne for the summer.

Mrs. Katie Vincent is confined 
to her heme because of tUness 

Chief Deputy Sheriff George A. 
Pope made a trip to Wichita Falls 
Saturday, taking with him a 29- 
year old Gray county woman' ad
judged Insane a t a hearing here a 
week ago before County Judge 
Sherman White.

Among the Pompons who attended
the funeral of N. F. Locke in Miami 
Friday morning were Judge and Mrs. 
W. R Ewing, J. E. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. (X Ledrick, D. R. Henry.

Fir yd L. Sloan, field mpntanta- 
tlve, Veterans State Service' office, 
will be a t the Legion hut, Pampa. 
Friday May 5, 1939, for the purpose

sires information bearing on such 
claims.

World's T ab  Will 
Open h  New Yerk

NEW YORK, April 29 MV-Stirred 
by the arrival of 28 vessels of the 
U. S. navy's Atlantic squadron, the 
biggest city In the nation prepared 
tonight for the opening of the big
gest exposition the world has ever 
aeon, the New York world's fair.

CARNEY
(Continued From Pagorii

I and “salesman." “A wrapper clerk,” 
Mr. Camay explained, “feels that 

i he Is just there to ‘wait on peo- 
: pie.’ And how they do their watt- 
I tng—" he said, demonstrating by 
| sprawling against a table on the 
stage.

Sales Defined
He defined a sale as “a sale 

is made when a customer goes out 
of tile store with more goods, or 
better quality than he expected to 
buy when he went in; goods that 
he needed, and that he is satisfied 
with, after the purchase."

‘Wrapper clerks' who Inanely ask 
“anything else, today?" were lash
ed. “Heaven help me from the re
tail salesman who thinks he has 
reached the acme of constructive 
selling in that pitiful “anything 
else today?”

"It doesn't get him anywhere be 
cause he puts the burden of think
ing on the customer and from 
natural unconscious force of habit, 
the customer says, ‘No, thank you 
and walks out.”

Tpe salesman, Instead of this 
method, uses an intelligent one, 
makes tactful suggestions and gives 
definite reasons for buying, Mr. 
Carney explained.

Scores Lack of Thought
He demonstrated the lack of 

thought In a “wrapper clerk” who 
wrapped up a can of paint for a 
customer, without even trying to 
sell the man a paint brush.

“Ye gods, how did he think he 
was going to put the paint on’ 
Did be think he was going to ram 
his hand down into the can and 
daub It on with his hand?” asked 
Mr. Carney, Illustrating his point 
hy running across the stage and 
slapping his hand against the wall, 

foor Salesmanship Expensive 
He declared the power of

ter than the way competitive arti
cles are manufactured.

S. Features of construction that 
add to the durability or successful 
operation of the artcle. 4. Some
thing of the pattern or design that 
is unusual or distinctive. 5. Some 
specific instance where a former 
customer has gotten or is getting 
unusual service from the article in 
question. 6. Who makes it, the kind 
Of people, the reputation or char
acter of the firm behind the pro
duct. 7. Some Interesting fact or 
clrcumstanoes connected with the 
manufacture, construction, history 
or use of the article, something 
that will add color, atmo sphere, or 
romance that will Increase the cus
tomer’s pride of possession in Its 
ownership.

Brought l^ere by BCD
U r Carney appeared in Pampa 

through the efforts of the retail 
p «notion committee of the Pampa 
Board of City Development of 
which Frank Culberson Is chairman. 
Mr. Culberson was introduced to 
the audience at the meeting last 
night by Farris C. Oden, BOD 
president. Introduction of Mr Oar- 
ney was by Travis Lively, who told 
how Mr. Carney started as a sales
man for th ■ company of which 
he is now vice-president, in «12. 
how Mr. Carney averaged 100.000 
mUes a year in traveling and had 
traveled a total of two million 
miles. Ten days ago, Mr. Carney 
had been on a cruise In the Carrlb-

of sug-
sates to-

son county line, a distance of 6Vi 
miles . '

Completed two months earlier 
was the work of a Texas Highway 
department crew of six men in 
smoothing out bumps to the paving 
within the same limits as the Cocke 
& Braden Jote.

Workers of Allhands and Davis 
did a Job similar to that of Cocke 
Si Braden, on Highway 33, between 
Kingsmill and the Potter county 
One. after the Dallas contractors 
had finished grading work on the 
Pampa-Borger road.

Just phone oad 
tbit bargain will 
ba brought to you

Did Yon Gel 
Your Kitchen 
Light Conditioning 
Unii?
. and I. E. S. KITCHEN UNIT, 
easily installed in regular socket 
and will add greater attractive
ness to your kitchen . plus, 
better light and better sight O f
fered by your electric dealers at 
this low price.

IT ISN'T TOO LATE 
TO GET TOONS

Gnnn-Hinerman

gestion the most powerful 
fluence In the world, and empha 
sized the importance of retail sAlse 
men, saying they were the final 
link in the selling chain and that 
no product was sold until the pro
duct was in the hands of the con
sumer, ■

“Poor retail salesmanship is the 
most expensive thing In the world. 
Business men are in business to 
make a net profit. That profit is 
made only through sales.

“Why do merchants spend more 
time in buying than in selling? 
Why do they spend over the Unit
ed States annually a billion In 
magazine and newspaper advertis
ing. and fail to consider the most 
Important thing—eelling?”

Advises Knewing Goods
Know your goods was the sug

gestion Mr. Carney offered sales
men. He named seven things that 
can be learned about any article: 
1. The raw materials of which It 
is made and how these materials 
are better adapted for the purpose 
than other materials.- 2. Process af 
manufacture and why they are bet-
+?]•*_' ■ —-............. . aUfcilf --- ----
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City Will Lay
aler
ecreaiion

Authorization nas been grantee 
Pampa to proceed with the laying 
of a water pipeline from the city 
limits on the east to Recreation 
Park, according to a telegram re
ceived here Saturday by T. 
Williamson, city manager,' from 
Jim Douglas, Amarillo, Texas High
way department district engineer.

Approval of the highway depart
ment was necessary as the pipe
line will be on the right of wav 
of U. S. Highway 80. Total dis
tance of the line will be one orilla.

Work on the line will start 1 
day morning. Mr Williamson 

Extension of the line for 
thousand feet in the city will hie 
included as a part of Pampa's 
PWA waterworks project. T 
this point the city will carry 
line directly to the stables at 
park.

City Manager Williamson 
Cheered by the authorization, 
were members of the Top O' T 
as fiesta committees. The fiesta 
is sponsored by the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

bean sea. Mr. Lively said. 
Reno Stinson, BCD official. and

am  Halley were other» 0« the plat
form. Mr. Stinson made a brief 
talk, and ML Hailey played two 
accordion solos preceding Mr. 
Oden's talk. ,  .

Mr. Carney also spoke at a 
luncheon held a t noon Friday in
the basement of the First Metho
dist church, sponsored by the BCD 
and the Chamber of Commerce, 
Merchants and departmental '

the meeting.

iiilinued From Pagç 1)
from the agriculturists of the na
tta?-

Feature of the final banquet was

presentation of 2 1  achievement»

e Mason Junior Chamfea 
•spre of the Mason County 
rociation, wqs awarded one I 
cal achievement prizes as a 
less than 10,000 population, 
ta received hennrib 
the *nn«al N»v**<

In th ; class Of cities from 10
to s p jr

Evasola Eli

,to. among cities of oamong
■  IWtoft. m
tuberculosis :arútorium

A vii« a ft Id tr.inhu woe
han Fisher.
lor his service a? Trier 

Gì her awards: fa r  
work: Wichita Fall», aviation 
US pity, ptorlstmas activil'

UpK; W fa i,. . . . .
. afety and civil Idc-itiflcaUon
tt-erterd. city-cnuhtV re»! 
lev. eet-out-the- mve; to 
S ta js ; Tyler, t ^ | ?  g g f

iifr « 6  ■«aa-b «rfsi'iuar
Send them to the PAMPA DRY CLEANERS Where Tfou

Get better cleaning for less money I
Suit* and Plain Dresses §§f
Pants ................  ,» 30c

Cleaned ai d Pressed—Cash and Carry
SUITS A PI AIN DRESSES ...................  ............ .................. «fa
PANTS ...................................... .................................. ..............  Me .

Cleaned and Pressed—Called fer and Delivered
PAMPA DRY CLEANERS

2«8 N. Cuylcr J. V. NEW Phone 88

Yes, It’s DOLLAR DAYAUDI AT D O A K  S
We Urge You to Tok# Advantage of the SAVINGS While -

Thoy Are Available

Ladies'
Hals

O ne A ssortm ent
Kctfular $1.98

S tunn ing  
new styles

—

Silk
Hose

Finit* quality  . 
took» Idle »1.1)0 

tato*
2 pairs

Ü

Skirls
Misses and 

childrens, val- 
ues to <2.50'

iDRESS FA
FINE PRINTED SILKS

Drapery
For jupholeterin?, 
«fid d rapes. Re«. 

4Ut a  yard.
8 Y ards

«1.00

A ll new
Styles

i J L  i

Regular $1.69 and $1,98,
buy yards of these .......................................

I5C yard, lovely assortment. S  ■  11 1 1  
11 new Peter Pan n  (> i  m

and A. B. O. 1 Y d s.. 
SMART HASH FABRICS

TaUe
Damask

Color**!, regular 
G5r a  yard
2 yard»

Curtain
Scrim

]>ftular 29r to 5dc values 
« # Fords

I
 Drapery

Striped  fabrics, 
r a ru la r  66c

2 yards

«1.00Coitane
Curtains

V ery beautifu l 4
piece sets, values 

to  91.49

*1»
. m

D R E S S  V A L U E SSfM
SJO O

Children's PRINT DRESSES $ - |  QQ

S I MHEN'S APPAI
SHOTS

I OsvCt ■2 Par Ij
n u
«100

Rcgll »r 39c fo 50c .  » ,
yard, b(g assortment .......................ft I  QS.

BATON SATIN
A 49c Value

SILK (BKPE DRESSES
AH light eolOrs . . .  
a give away ..........................................i . ,  v........

MISSES' EVENING DIESSES
PJnitf ahO lila hi organ fly,
another give away ............................ ............. , . .

Agds 3 tp Ì4 , . . .  
regqlar 59c -dn :, .es

Childrens TArFETA DRESSES
New orti vais, you can use several of tliSie 
at this low price . . . ages 2 tpG .......................

Regular $1.00 Soft 
flat collar attached ..............

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Sailors and soft straws

dDISC

SHIRTS and PARTS
Regular 186 Genuine Carl Pool make. Pre- 
shnink and full cut for extra «rear ................

MISSES' S
3U  F —
Values to 
Whites and................... ...

*

-



TO CONDUCT REVIVAL AT CALVARY v 
BAPTIST CHURCH, BEGINNING TODAY

made for a banquet to be given at 
8 o’clock Tuesday night at the 
church. A special open house will 
be held Monday night.

Refreshments were served to Va
lerie Austin, Juanita Dewey. Sylvia 
Goodwin, Elsie Monday. C. T. High
tower. Dorothy Southard. Fern 
Black. Bob Wentworth. Charles Ma
deira, Helen Madeira, Da Lee South
ard. Walter Haynes, and Avis H;is-m

vote they were able to obtain was »1 
and a two-thirds majority was 
heeded. The house has ISO mem
bers 1

The lawmakers would go home one 
week from Tuesday If they followed 
the constitutional suggestion of 1 so
cial biennial sessions. Except Tor a 
60 per cent pay out, however, there 
la nothing to keep them from stay
ing all year If they desire. The 
general opinion was that the ses
sion's end was between 14 and 21 
days away.

The sales-natural resource tax 
amendment probably will come up 
in regular order In the . house Wed
nesday. In that event, there might 
be a vote on It Wednesday or Thurs
day If the house should give it 100 
votes, it would return to the senate 
for concurrence or non -concurrence 
ip bouse changes.

House Nay Vole 
On Tax'Proposal

» FVH9 WORTH April 29. (/p> ~
Niw industrial frontiers will be 
opened to the young men of Texas 
if existing frlenght rate barriers on 
trade with the north and east are 
struck down. Railroad Commis
sioner Ernest O. Thompson said 
here.

Addressing about 500 delegates at 
a, luncheon session of .the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce con
vention., y^ornpvn .challenged the 
yrung men to.help give. Texas in
dustries a ‘new lease on Hie," by 
concerted action to  break dewn dis
criminatory barriers“rf this genet ation of young busi
ness m?h nan by poncerted effort 
make .jossitfle for manufacturers In 
Texas to get cn equal break with 
those In the north and east, We shall 
ae>- th» dawn of, a new industrial era 
IntTexas, Thompson declared.

“Nothing holds Texas and the 
zoutHWsst back tnore than this un
just cdndlUon. Nothing could give 
more encouragement .to the youth of

eyman members agreed today J t  still 
was questionable whether the law
makers would accept any of Gov. 
W. Lae O’Dahiel’s program for new 
•Id-age pension taxes.
, Fqc.tbJ* present at least, the only 
tax Blqn.wUh.jMiy chance of passage 
was the G'Danlel-bl sated constitu
tional amendment Imposing a two 
pgr cent ratall sales levy and boost- ■ 
Ipg imports .on pH. sulphur and .nat
ural, gas. . Seme house members be- 
lUyetJ. th- proposed amendment 
would muster i,he needed 100 votes 
while others Insisted it would not 

Advocates of the proposal, ap
proved three w seks ago by the sen
ate, lost .In four moves yestetaay for 
g Special see ing of It. H ie largest

Hopkins P-TA Will 
Sponsor Pie Supper

HOPKIN8, April 29—Hopkitr: 
f  arent-Teacher association will have 
a pie supper at the Community Hall 
Monday night, May 1, at 7:30 o'clock.

An interesting program will be 
presented by Mrs. Roy Reeder: Col- 
lee i Volyes and WUeda Partridge 
will play a piano duet; Doris Jones 
will sing several numbers; and Don 
Barrett will repeat his story telling 
number. The P.-T. A. Mother Sing
ers will sing and Mrs. Katherine 
Steele will present a 30-minute pro
gram.

All ladies and girls attending are 
asked to bring a pie.

Wf t m
for two weeks Is to begin foday 
a t the Assembly of God church. 
500 South Quy.ler street, with the 
W V^V-rM. Lefkovitz, abqve. a

gin e«ch evening at 7:45 O'clock 
with the children's service» at 

o'clock, Special slbtipg In
tho Jew' |  “ - -

DOLLAR DAY
AT THE

»"Hole in the Wal
MACK ferm fitting

SHIRTS 4
si-5  a

Values. . . . . .
Speciol I
Monday Only . . .  iM

A revival will begin at Calvary 
Baptist church, South Barnes 
street, loday. I t will be 'çon- 
dpeted by EVangellst and Mrs. C. 
P. Frazier, Coolldge. Arlz. Mr. 
Frasier will conduct thé song

program and will also do the 
preaching In the revival. He Is 
a graduate cf Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Port Worth. Mrs. Frazier Is a 
graduate of Hardin - Simmons

Revival W ill Begin 
Toda At Church

Bretherentoday than eliminating these bar
riers to healthy condition."

Thompson challenged that the 
railroads could and sliould promptly 
on a sound basis unless they reduce 
costs ! materially and provide con
tinually improved service. Re said 
the railroads should make the rates 
so lew « ritati "couldn't afford to  ufce 
his .car.“ ' ... ... .

“The thing that bothers me,” he 
continued, ‘‘Is that we have allowed 
to be built up In thé south weit dif
ferentials and rate differences Which 
are militating against development 
of -cur part of the country.

"And It is my belief the .Texas 
railroads could and .should promptly 
lemcvi this differential by filing 
with the In to rotate,Commerce Com
mission a. new rate schedule show
ing commercial rates in line with 
the rates of eastern railroads." -----

A solution to th* conditions will 
will -come, he said, by “constant 
hammering away a t this problem." 
Thus.! he continued, the rails would

in the move to create a Big Bend 
national pqrk. of whlph Arthur Dug; 
gan. Austin, Was named chalrrj&p; 
statement of pplloy commute«, Bob

rehabilitate themselves and give the 
south and southwest parity rates 
with the east. , '• ■
. Thompson also condemned the 
freight structures that ..“forces all 
development tq be at some tidewater 
point because the freight rat? struc
ture makes impossible Interior com
petition.’’

“Prompt, speedy, frequent service 
at cheaper rates .will save the rails," 
he concluded. "Npbbdy pays for 
not hauling. The rails must go after 
the business.”

T. L. Fontaine, Houston, state Jay- 
cee president, ip his keynote ad
dress, paid tribute to the founder 
of the Junior Chamber of Conjmerce 
movement 35 years ago. Henry Geis- 
senbier of 3t. LouW. The visitors 
by noon numbered more than 600, 
with tfre large Houston and San An
tonio delegations yet to.afrlve.” '

At a breakfast session directors 
appointed three committees to re
port at a similar meeting Saturday. 
They are a committee for assisting

irvlce with Mrs, 
Lefkovitz assisting. The evan
gelist's subjects will Include 
"Hitler in. God's Program," "A 
Qqurt Trial," “Wlvn Re
jected Christ." “From JudUsm to 
Christianity — Personal Tesy- 
mony,”' and “Whete Are, the 
Lead?" The Rev. H. E. Com
stock is pastor of the ichgrcp.

7 TBtglnning 
the Brethren, 
is a .revival i

Church rf 
North Frost str-et, 
hpign Which is toHirbert. Nacogdoches, chairman, ta t  

paid executive secretary griup, head
ed by Wilbur Smith. Texarkana.

" • • ,
Young Peopie Of

f orfi<ar t|b^rn.-^«nnin| j iR»»tH»tfen.bt<MKl. m o t h e r  
condition a ratified by excess acid. Get. a  25c pack* 
*#e V»f IJdtfa Tablet« today. A bsolutely eafk to 
b m . Ih t-ym uat heiy you Or yea r money reloaded.

| At City Dr ig store and «11 good 
1rug stores H

Hcapoke, Va., will dcliv 
sages. ’ 'ST 

Services will bè held each evening 
at 8 o'clock. 4 ...

mes

Im kêroVTo Have 
PragrtMft On Hymns

"Hswn»A"l,jK V»hf theme fit .the 
program to be presented this eve
ning at a meeting,‘of Young People's

LVBRICAYION SERVICE ?ayJeeyor .a t  .the. .First Christian

Taking part on the program will 
be Juanita Dewey, Valerie Austin: 
Sylvia Goodwin, and Walter Haynzs. 
. .At. a mgetlng qf thc-greup in th* 
home of Mlrs Avis Heiskell. the d-B- 
vctional on “Love That Is Meas
ureless" was presented by the host
ess. C. T. Hightower conducted'the

tin- o p  amount. of the1 rt«rht liibri- 
♦Nbt in th e  riirht p lac r w ith the 
rurht. Run hi the  r ig h t vrdy a t  the 
«¡».JalMlEc 1

s Service Sia

3  i j  j , *  U kfej i f - t  a u u t  a  «.*.<«. t
Just think of It.*'. . Dollar Day and a great Sensational Anniversary Safe beth at one time. . . What an event
for Parapa. ^ . Customers wiH be bussing around The Diamond Shop like a bec-hive. . . Be here early so that
you may revel in the great array o t bargains expressly., fo r, this great event.

¡ 4  Y l S W  ^ A T fM g M T , BUT TRUE! \ j

f  THE GBEATEST DOLLAR DAY \  4
i  t * .  « * • « » •  m w i n  n w n r t n n n  I  x

Genuine Rock Crystal Cutting
A t  w;w p.*_ .■%{ jinir i-.ci rfr pi

Extra Heavy Glassware —  Hand Cut

14 Oz. Ice Tea - Sherbets or Goblets
"his great offer will have to be limited , ,

F.xqufsite iatÙ  li Pit*«ltuth 
Belirir.an'.s can offer yon. 
32 to 44. Tea Rose ONLY This great offer will ....... — --------

to cnly 18 pieces to each customer. We 
tried to get the manufacturer to allow 
us 150 dozen for this spécial but 90 dozen 
Is all we wore allowed. Just think of ft! 
Genuine hand cut on a crystal base in 
cn extra heavy weight glass—This offer 
can never be duplicated.

Pay $4.00 For One Dress 
And Receive The Second Only 90 Dozen Available!

gnrt.y a t /  r / ’C* w  v«ri

Dresses SENSATIONAL SALAD SETIW iM *r bAf-MI 1
3 ft A. q € ’ \  vn  > «* , • -»Your choice of either 6 ice tea 
spqqns of 8 salad forks that will 
give you 20 years of w*ar. Assorted 
patterns ptfd sqme «old, mp to *7-60 
p*r dwen,.^, „  ,. v ,,

SET OiF 6

Straws and' Wlta
mer shades only. 
Values 
to $5.95.

Agoiitpirè btjfcr Sr fl'eirt-selec
tion of assorted watch bands 
in White or yellow gold.

»»«1*4 K»wr
You will have to see this great spe
cial from the Gift Shop. Beauti
ful 3 piece set In rock crystal cut
ting. Limited quantity, sc hurry for 
the greatest value ever offered in 
Pam p a ., . V

• * n ! «  K * * r
Bring a friend and share the sav
ings on these remarkable values in 
silks and chiffons, a limited num
ber at this low price.

Values 
To $4.50

ime SILVER

spwj mm w “We purchased 
these special 
for pollar Day. 
act quickly. 4 Silk Chiffon . . . special for DoMar Day 

Only. Lim it 4 pairs to a customer A product of the International Silver Com
pany. the largest makers «f. silverware in 
the world. Unconditionally guaranteed, tor 
a life-time of wear in every day as*. Bean- 
tifu' patterns and. you fe t-a  oomptete serv
ice for si» people at a price that,you would 
pay .for Just ordinary silverware that would 
only give.you about five years of service- By 

l ill- means take advantage of this great offer 
j is we know you will never have another 
I  opportunity of this kind again.
' 1  < .,  ' I

CHOICE OF FOUR 
PATTERNS ILLUSTRATED , ’ V
7i 3W«iW* ,V r -.-tD 7» „ d h  v

-— t—u— t_car -

me 2fi'jtMpiMittf

Here is your eftlhncc to get that 
n:w Graduation dress Many 
c f  these dresees formerly sold 
for *19.75. Special Dollar Day
on y.

Cne group of >eWf,'hettli4 drt>lselr ln-*«ne 
styles that formerly, sold up to *22.50.

' - • v a A - t u . . UriCòndiflohóI Llfe-^imc Guari 
ShortW to lff ' Hondlcr KAivRRF'’

0 V * » h T Ï !  * *
D IA M O N D

One that
arp Just the thing for now and 
the hot summer days. Sizes il  
¡to 46.

’Som# oSfeuv'hOKteViUe sets 
that sell regularly for 2.50 
Included in this 
group. Yellow or 
white geld ' > 1

$2.50 value . . JL
Bridge Tollies 

4 r w  Pad Plfcée 
Cards

Hand peqorated

éXCÍu ÍívI  n o t PRICE



_  ShannjThe Comforts News Clearing 
House

•*lt to far «eh  to otter that which
he ulncerely believes to  be tru e , and 
add h it  un it o f influence to  all other 
unite  o f influence.' and  le t the results 
work them selves o u t."—Spencer. Con
trib u to rs  a re  unred  to  confine th e ir  
artic les to  100 words

Topics Tex DeWeese.
MOOT OP THE drugstore talk

around town these days has shift
ed from Hitler's speech And the 
possibilities of war to baseball and 
the possibilities of the Pam pit Oil
ers . .  . They have stepped off to 
a splendid season's start and If only 
they can keep up the pace, Pampa 
fans will get to see that play-off 
series at summer's end . . , There 
was a fair crowd out Saturday fof 
the first game with Lubbock, and 
today It Is expected the stands win 
he fined for the second whirl with 
the Hubbers. .

By R. C. Holies
MINIMUM W  VJPS

It there la any one thing that la responsible fee 
continued unemployment, it is the belief in var
ious minimum wages; that is, that certain kinds of 
work must have a minimum hourly wage scale.

Twenty-five year* ago, we often heard the ex
pression that "a half loaf is better than none,” but 
now we have adopted the policy that if workers 
cannot get what the politicians tell the workers 
they are worth, or what some labor racketeer, 
who has no job for them, tells them they are 
worth, they are not supposed to work. The result 
of this is the greatest disparity in the history of 
American industry between the wages the pro
ducer of farm crops gets and the wage union 
workers g e t This disparity, of course, is the cause 
of lack of purchasing power by these groups.

Unless this belief in various minimum wages, es
tablished by labor unions and by law, is corrected, 
we will continue to  get poorer until we get so dis
couraged and disheartened that we will consent 
to give up our independence to have some Moses 
lead us out of the wilderness; or we will get so 
weak that some other nation tha t does not follow 
the fallacious theory of minimum wages will be
come so strong tha t they will take us over.

One of the primary tests between the so-called 
democracy and the totalitarian state is the differ, 
ence in belief in minimum wages. England and 
France have believed in minimum wages and their 
production, because of their belief that a  half loaf 
was not better than none, has been so low and they 
have become so weak that they have been obliged 
to make concession after concession to the natiros 
that believed that a half loaf is better than no 
loaf.

Editor, "Sharing Comforts”
As one of your old school pupils. 

I have often wished for an oppor
tunity to thank you and congratu
late you on your “Sharing Com
forts” column published in the Al
liance Review, so I shall have to 
write you.

Your column should have a place 
In every newspaper in the U. S., as 
you are publishing truths that the 
people need to know and act on. Ralph W. Carney told the 

folks a bit ef “cold turkey” in 
his pep talk from the stage of 
a filled auditorium id City Hall 
Friday night . . , Mr. Carney 
worked so hard that he loosen
ed his tie and peeled off his 
coat In order to get his message 
across . . . Without mentioning 
any names, he took a cut at the 
present administration when h« 
described the practice of promis
ing security to all over «5, kick
ed Utopian dream plans Into a 
cocked hat, and rapped the cur
rent policy of public spending) 
without any thought of who is 
going to pay the Piper, or how. 

*  *  *
AS A RESULT, several in the

audlenoe got the idea that he was 
a Republican sent out to whack 
down the Democrats . . <. The com
mon sense suggestions Mf. Carney 
made about getting back on the 
path of governmental Sanity and 
sound business were removed long 
ago from the category of partisan 
politics . . . The fiery speaker wasn't 
deriding Demorcats . . .  He wasMtt 
talking Republicanism . . . After 
til. policies of both Democrats dnd 
Republicans originally were lA- 
tended to be patterned from demo
cracy . . . and Democracy Is Ameri
canism . . . Mr. Camay was. talk
ing Americanism from the word 
go in his Friday night remarks.

It just happens that so-called 
Democrats now are the ones In 
power advocating the unsound 
principle of spending like a 
drunken sailor . . .  If so-called 
Republicans were doing it, Mr. 
Carney would be Just as vocifer
ously against i t . . . It’s the prin
ciple of the thing he had in mind 
—not partisan politics.

* *  *
MR. CARNEY. YOU know, has V 

very old-fashioned remedy for cur
ing the country’s ills . . .  In fact. It's 
so old-fashioned and so common -

On reading the vaporings of 
your critics in the Review, one is

So The Public May Know
^ f p  in Dallam county the commissioners’ court has 
taken a step to remove the mystery do the average 
citizen i about the workings of the various courthouse 
offices.

The commissioners there have authorized news
paper publication of the bills paid and approved by 
them each month.

The statement is issued In tabulated form, shows 
to whom each check was issued, what is was ‘for, 
upon what fund it was drawn and the amount. It 
takes up a small space in the paper and is published 
a t a very low cost.

In Dallam county they have found that the state
ment has become of great Interest to both local and 
non-resident taxpayers. It gives the citizens a clear 
picture each month of what is transpiring in govern
mental circles. Many letters of praise and apprecia
tion for the move have been received by the com
missioners.

All cards are placed upon the table in the report, 
and it definitely takes county officials from "behind 
the eight-ball" Insofar as suspicious gossip-mongers 
am concerned. It takes them off the spot as targets 
for the “political outs" and the ever present busy- 
bodies—because the statement appraises everybody 
of what is spent, and for what and to whom it is

compelled to realize they do not' 
know what a "humanist" is, nor 
what makes a Christian. Their 
conception of democracy is still 
more hazy, when they hall Roose
velt as the champion of democra
cy. If democracy as we liave 
known it in our lifetime, is com
pletely destroyed, it will be the re
sult of ignorance and greed un
restrained. I cannot help think
ing of the irony of the propaganda 
so industriously fed to the Ameri
can people over the past twenty- 
five years in respect to education. 
Anyone who attempted to expose 
the nature of the education fur
nished through high schools and 
state universities was a fossil, a 
renegade or a  Bolshevik. No sac
rifice was too great, if it was la
beled education. And the people 
fall for it. Many educators who 
deny any sympathy with Commun
ism. are at the same time preach
ing the principles of Marxism.

The system of education that 
show* truth and discards experi
ence and history as of no value, is 
competing people to furnish the 
means to destroy human liberty 
and themselves with it. Some
times I  think the braies at Wash
ington cooperating with the edu
cators, plan to set up some hybrid 
form of government in this coun
try, so that democracy and Com
munism will be pals. If the real 
motives of this Administration are 
exposed, the mass of the people 
will not be convinced that their 
hero led them astray. One ques
tions whether people can take a 
lesson from their own experience 
and struggle for existence in th e n  
crazy days. One thing is certain— 
In their fatuous belief they are be
ing helped by government, In 
reality, they are paying a terrific 
price in denial of opportunities 
and lowered standards at living.

FARM SUBSIDY AND TARIFFS
Now that the government, by its policies, has 

been unable to raise the price of farm products 
so that the farm workers are rewarded on a some
what equal basis to what others receive, we hear 
much about the necessity of farm subsidy because 
of tatiffs.

One of the leaders of the farm  bloc in Wash
ington recently made a speech attempting to  
justify subsidy to the farm er because of tariffs.

While we are not a t all attempting to defend 
tariffs, it seems there is quite a difference be
tween tariffs and subsidy, or selling farm products 
to foreign consumers for less than to  local work 
ers. I t is true that tariffs do make exporters 
of farm products work for less than if there 
were no tariffs,'bu t there is nothing to prevent 
any producer of farm products from producing 
those things on which there is a tariff. This would 
correct the lack of parity between the two and it 
would not do harm to any citizen.

If we give subsidy and more and more people 
continue in the line that is sub-idized, or enter 
because of the lack of production of what is most 
needed. . &

So, it seems the argument that, because we have 
tariffs, we are under obligations to subsidize things 
that are over-produced, is not sound reasoning. 
There is no sound excuse whatever for subsidiz
ing production of farm products. Two wrongs do 
not make a rig h t It only increases the value of 
natural resources and that is something we do not 
wish to do. Let those people, who are not being 
properly rewarded, go into the business in which 
the rewards are greater becarse of protective 
tariffs, or, better still, let’s repeal tariffs on every
thing excepting what we might need in this coun
try because of war blockade.

Publication of such a statement, provided by law but 
generally ignored by county officials because there 
is no penalty for not living up to it. puts the record 
in black and white where everyone can see it.

When evjry governmental unit In Texas adopts a 
similar practice, economical government will be a 
reality, the taxpayers will be pleased and every office 
bolder will have cleared his skirts of any possible 
Charge of unfairness and dishonesty. It appears to be 
cheap Insurance for both citizens and conscientious 
public officials.

The Family 
Doctor

Yesteryear In 
The News

People Yon
Morris Fishbein

Again and again, I have pointed 
out In this column the Importance 
of rheumatic fever as a dangerous 
crippling disease, far more dan
gerous than many another condition 
with which people are frequently 
concerned, far more crippling than 
Infantile paralysis which receives 
much more attention because it is 
'a visibly crippling disease.

The people who are crippled by 
rheumatic fever carry their crippled 
organ—the heart—hidden away in 
the chest.

Recently careful records were kept 
of 1,000 cases of rheumatic fever. 
There were 480 boys and 520 girls, 
varying in age from 3 to 20 years. 
Most of the cases appear during late 
winter and spring, the minimum 
number occurring during October 
and November.

The fatality rate in these 1,000 
cases was very high. Fifty-nine died 
during the year. Of these. 17 deaths 
were charged directly to the disease, 
34 to heart disease, and etght to 
other conditions which occurred co
incidentally. Some of these chil
dren had infected ears; some de
veloped meningitis; some developed 
disturbances of the kidneys.

There is some hope in the figures 
of a great insurance company which

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
W. A. Bratton was elected presi

dent of the Pampa Hoo Hoo club, 
an organization of lumber men.

By Archer Fullingim
All this last week you could 

have had all ths.fiewers that 
are blooming now, but as for me 

I  was satisfied with C. P. 
Buckler's lilacs and irises which
_were In fun bib
line the walks net 

of rocks and ba 
massed the sweet-

Plans were completed for Pam pa's 
delegation to go to Sayre. Okla., to 
attend a meeting of Oilfield High
way Association No. 41.The Nation's Press

Danzig Calls Hitler's Bluff
(Port Worth 8tar Telegram)

Ever since Munich the popular cry in this country 
has been  that someone ought to call Hitler’s  bluff, 
just as France forced Mussolini to back down o n  his 
bullying demands for territory in the Mediterranean 
area. The facts are that Hitler's bluff has been called 
in a manner most ingloriousiy for him In the strange 
case of the free city of Danzig.

The Danzigers are overwhelmingly pro-Nazi, so 
much so that Storm Troopers march about the 
S tree ts continuously and the German-Nazi element 
dominates the entire city. The Danzig Nazis have been 
looking for a long time toward Berlin with the hope 
th e  triumphant German legions would march into 
th e ir  city as they did into Vienna and Prague.

There are several factors to deter Hitler from 
entering Danzig where he has already been made an 
honorary citizen. The first is the absence of good 
lines of communication across the Polish Corridor 
from the German frontier to the city. The second 
is the presence near Danzig of the powerful Polish 
army, poised strategically so that it can block a Ger
man Invasion. Even if by a sudden, improbable move, 
the German troops should seize Danzig, the Polish 
artillery is situated so that it could destroy the city 
and its occupants easily.

In brief. Poland has called the Hitler bluff by the 
first showing of determined opposition against the 
supposedly invincible Nazi war machine. History may 
ultimately record the stand of Poland at Danzig, not 
to widely noticed when it occurred, as the turning 
point in aggression by the European dictators. Hitler 
has balked down the first time he was faced with 
an obstacle that was more than a mere shadow.

So long az present policies pre-
audience when h trail, tne standard of living win 

naturally be progressively lower. 
And the large percentage of peo
ple, unwilling to recognize the 
true cause of their troubles, stand 
in the way of change leading to 
our former methods of govern
ments i. e.. t e a l  administration 
of schools and relief.

Hard work and thrift have al
ways brought us out of “hard 
times,” but they will not pull the 
load this time. “Hard sense" is 
needed now along with the old 
prescription that will dispense 
with much of the government that 
has grown on us.

While magic, social experiments 
and war has the center of the 
stage, there can be little basis for 
better times. Business, industry 
and agriculture can save the peo
ple and the country. Will they 
have the opportunity?

Hoping you will continue with 
the writing. I  am, . x 

Yours truly,
L. W. RANDOLPH.

P. S. Has any country ever 
been beset with so many ideas ol 
getting something for nothing? 
Anything to avoid the effort of 
work or honest thinking. So po
litical and private rackets flourish 
and the confusion grows.

tention to It . . . Work, thrift and 
saving <m the part of individual 
Americans always has done the Job 
In the past and it always will in 
the future, he points oat. »

★  *  *
But, to get back to this.policy

It will be necessary for edacatore 
to learn that such an Idea most 
be instilled in the minds of 
children . . . They must not get 
the Idea that governmental se
curity will make it unnecessary 
for them to work If worst comes

lilacs.Details of equipment useful to 
peace officers were kept with Judge 
C. E. Cary for consideration of the 
commissioners court.

But all the sweetness in life is 
not in lilacs . . . Here is Ute 

boxing ring at Stinnett, and 
-crowded to the ropéSTs a yell- 

big mob of fans. Printing and 
dodging on the Mood-spattered 

canvas is one of this one's favorite 
boxers, his black head bobbing 

and ducking, w nat matters if 
the other boy is four inches 

taller and everybody is saying 
that he should wjn? They 

don’t  know how impersonal my 
boy is; they don’t know that 

he moves with the Inexorable and 
earthy beauty of Whitman’s 
Leaves of Grass, and that he 

would regard a knock-out, either 
way, as a period at the end of a 

perfect sentence; they haven’t 
seen my boy bring his gloves up 

from the floor and stand on his 
tip-toes and sock! . . . Here is 

young life, razor-keen, fighting.
hurting and being hurt, inflict

ing and talcing pain—as it always 
must until “Death the black 

lover” comes . . . The fight is 
ovar and The Boy has won . . . 

“I could have hit him in the 
stomach more, but I  couldn’t 

think of it often enough. I would 
think. Now 111 hit him in the 

stomach and I would . . . When 
I hit him on the chin in the 

second it made me mad because 
he didn’t go down, not mad, 

Just surprised . . . Every once in 
a while I'd think that if he 

were to connect one to my chin 
and knock me out . . . But I 

didn’t attach to much Importance 
to what I was thinking, be

cause I thought of a lot of things 
not even connected with the 

fight." —

A “full house" greeted City Police 
Judge W. A. Craven whan ba called 
the court to order. The city offi
cers made 12 arrests during the 
week-end.

Alfred Bingiham, radical son of 
conservative Senator Hiram 
Bingham, has been groping

THE SOONER EVERY last one 
of us comes to the realization that
without individual' effort there is 
absolutely no reward of any kind, 
thé better off well all be and the 
sooner we'll get back on the right 
path to sane and sound progress 
as a nation . . .  All the crack-pot* 
politicians and misdirected ’ educa
tors in the world cannot change 
that rule of life . . .  There Just 
Isn't any sound substitute for it.

"PLENTY”
There is a great deal of confusion about the 

abundance of material things. Most people believe 
there is a limited amount of work to be done. 
And these same people invariably are the people 
who believe there is plenty—that we have every
thing for everybody in this country.

I t is largely a misunderstanding oi what there is 
plenty of that is the cause of most of our trouble. 
This misunderstanding causes .’sws and customs 
to be established that prevent wealth from being 
produced. As long as there are human wants, 
and these wants are only supplied by work, there 
is plenty of work to be done. It is the interference 
with doing this work that is causing odr trouble. 
Labor unions, laws limiting hours of work are all 
the result of the belief that work is scarce and has 
to be divided, so there will be enough to go around.

If people could come to understand that it is 
not plenty of the comforts of life we have, but 
plenty of work to be done, then we would be on 
the road to happiness.

for Social and political truth 
for several years. His newest 
diagnosis and prescription 
"Man's Estate" <W. W. Nor
ton & Co., Inc., *3), involve a 
sort of New Deal, a radical 
program grounded in Ameri
can needs and characteristics. 
This is how Bingham outlines 
his farewell to dogmatic rad
icalism :

Indicate that the number of cases 
of death from rheumatic fever and 
heart disease in young people is de
creasing and that acute rheumatic 
fever is less prevalent than former - STORIES 

IN STAMPS
A few years ago I liked to call my

self a revolutionist. I t  was fashion
able in many quarters to think and 
talk in terms of “revolution." Since 
it was a virtue to be “left,” then the 
further ''left” you were, the great
er your virtue.

I  still believe the changes we arc 
passing through are “revolutionary”

Nevertheless, in any given year 
deaths from acute rheumatic fever 
and rheumatic heart disease out
number the combined deaths from 
measles, scarlet fever, whooping 
cough, diphtheria, meningitis and 
infantile paralysis.

Rheumatic fever is a disease 
which today makes a serious chal
lenge to the medical profession. 
There are innumerable fundamental 
and important questions which med
icine has not yet answered.

We do not know the exact cause 
of the disease. We are not certain, 
indeed, as to what conditions com
bine to bring it on.

I t has seemed that nose and 
throat infections are in some man
ner associated with the onset of the 
disease and with relapses when they 
occur. I t Is believed that the en
vironment of those who have the 
disease is Important—namely, • that 
damp areas in which there is ex
posure yield more rheumatic fever 
than do hot, dry areas.

I t is believed that improved care 
of the teeth and the mouth, and 
removal of Infected tonsils has been 
to some extent important in lessen
ing the incidence of the disease, but 
this U not absolutely established.

I t seems to be established that 
change from a cold and wet climate 
to a hot and dry climate is bene
ficial. There are records of children 
with rheumatic fever who have lived 
10. IS. 30 years—in fact even longer 
—but the amount of invalidism and 
death that It causes makes It a 
challenge.

Rheumatic fever is Public Enemy 
No. 1 aa far as the health and life 
of the growing child are concerned.

If I  leave this chamber it will not 
be because of trickery. I t will be be
cause wou carry out my dead body. 
—ARTHUR OP. SWEENEY, Okla

homa legislator, leader of one- 
man crusade to force utilities to 
pay cost of annuel rate hearings.

in broad historic sense. But I have 
too healthy a respect for human 

ir the human feelingsInertia and 
that are hurt when it is rudely dis
turbed. I  have too much respect for 
the difficulty of establishing “going 
concerns" and for the Importance 
of keeping them going when they 
perform important functions like 
feeding cities, I have too much re
spect for the value of automatic ad
justments to want to see (he whole 
Job of starting up a new economic 
system dumped all at once in any
one's lap.

A revolution in the sense conceiv
ed, let us say by some of our ex
treme left-wingers. Is a horribly 
wasteful and palpiul process. In ad
dition it only becomes possible when 
a great number of the existing going 
concerns in essential fields cease to 
function.

In view of the inertia of social 
habits this is likely to happen only 
under the most frightful disloca
tions, as after a disastrous war. No 
sane person can wish to see such 
dislocations occur.

Mandate, the Fellowship of Reconciliation—and, pos
sibly, one or two more.

Miss Detzer freely admits that public sentiment 
seems to be veering away from the old Idea that the 
way to stay out of war is to stay out of any rela
tionships that might lead up to war. This, she feels, 
is partly due to the seriousness of the international 
situation and partly to the leadership being provided 
by the White House.

must replace hatred. Class division
must be abolished. ___
—Representative EDITH NOURSE 

ROGERS (R-Mass.), speaking to
D. A. R.

•-V-*
There is better than a 50-50 

chance that war will come in three 
months. 2
—OOU PRANK KNOX Chicago 

newspaper publisher, f

When U. S. Battleships 
Cost Mere Thousands l

, t
rP H £ United States navy has 
x  come a long way since the 

days when Oliver Hazard Perry 
felled trees, shaped them and 
built his own battleships on the 
shores of Lake Erie in ISIS. The

Cranium
Crackers

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, April 30—Being a peace lobbyist 
in Washington right now is not exactly the sort of 
job you'd pick if you were looking for a soft snap. 
But it hasn't got Dorothy Detzer down, even though 
the admits that the tide is running pretty strongly 
against her. . \ '

Miss Detzer runs the Womens International Lea
gue for Peace and Freedom, and is one of the battle- 
scarred faithful in the peace lobby here. She can re
member back to the time when the peace lobby could 
run a temperature over the addition of a couple of 
new cruisers to the fleet.

In number of years that, isn't so very long ago. 
Psychologically, though, it seems like an aeon or so.

Against The Wall
For right now the peace lobby is backed into a  

comer. It takea heart when it looks on the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee—which it does, every 
time that committee holds a hearing—for the com
mittee contains stalwarts like Borah, Johnson, La- 
Pollette and Capper. But beyond that, there is little 
in the atmoaphere of present-day Washington to 
cheer» . '

As a matter of fact, there are only a few full-time 
peace organizations on the job these days. Manftr 
groups such aa the League of Women Voters have 
peace committees, which devote more or lass time 
to the anti-war movement. But of regular, heert-and-

newest U. S. battleships cost Up-“If you have a President—who’s in a position' to 
know what’s going on in the wo^ld—getting up and 
sayings that we must meet force with force, and 
stirring up public feeling, the public is bound to re
act with the mo6t primitive emotion, which is fear," 
she says.

“If we had a President who wanted to have the 
United States serve as a negotiator or mediator, he 
would suppress these emotional reactions to the sit
uation and would try to function as such. But this 
appeal to the nations for a conference ca n t have a 
very happy effect In Germany, coming one day after 
he says that we must meet force with force.”

The organized peace movement as Miss Detzer sees 
It must cling to the old isolationist position—on the 
ground that by trying actively to avert a  war we 
succeed only in entangling ourselves so that if war 
does come we are involved in It. And she thinks that 
a great deal of foggy thinking is belhg done these 
days about the moral values involved.

“If we take sides in the coming war.” she says, “it 
will not be because we are opposed to nation which 
break treaties because France broke her treaty with 
Czechoslovakia, and all the great powers have failed 
to carry out their obligations under the League of 
Nation* NO. we'd simply be talcing sides between two

fall. '
P in t, take a sheet of paper. Then 

jot down three 21s and% 2 In that 
order.

Now arrange arithj$Mieal symbols 
between the numbers so that the 
answer will be 21. _

(Answer on Classified Page)

The future of democracy today Is 
so much less certain it das half cen
tury ago that we must be alert and 
vigilant not just some of the time, 
but all of the time.
—U. B. ATTORNEY OENERAL 

PRANK MURPHY.

wards of $75,000,000 each. Perry 
built his staunch vessels fof about 
$10.000 apiece.

Perry was given command of a 
fleet in ltlS  with orders to break 
the British hold on the fresh wa
ter and thus pave the way for re
covery of the northwest. Accord
ingly, he set about building his 
ships at Presque Isle (now Erie, 
Pa.), on Lake Erie. In a few 
months he had completed six war- 
ihif i, trf which three other vends 
were added to comprise his en
tire battle squadron..

Those ships brought Perry vic
tory in one of the most heroic 
nevat battles hi history, the battle 
of Lake Erie, in which Perry 
turned disaster into a complete 
rout for the British. The Law
rence and the Niagara were hie 
.......................ships in that bat-

That amendment to the Wagner 
Labor act—prohibiting a closed shop 
—is the most important of them all. 
It is unlikely to be accepted by Con
gress. at least for somt time. 
—SENATOR EDWARD R. BURKE, 

Nebraska Democrat.

Canadian D: 
Conri To Oi

Shamrock W ill 
Obsanra Music 
Weak, May 7-13

S s a r i t l  T .  TV. NKWS W j g

. CANADIAN. April 29 c-May term 
of the 84th district court will open 
here on May S, with Judge Jack 
Allen presiding. Sixteen men have 
been summoned to serve on the grand 
jury which will meet a t 10 a. m. 
Monday, May $.

Thirty-six haveben summoned as 
petit JUrors for the third week "of 
the term and 16 others to serve as 
petit Jurors in county court during 
the same week. •

On the grand Jury panel are I. E.

Envoy And Cardenas 
To Discass Oil Deal

SHAMROCK. April 29 —A twilight 
musical Sunday evening. May 7, 
at the First Methodist church 
will open the observance of National 
Music week. May 7-12, in Sham- 
rock.

Monday night the Shamrock band, 
directed by Glenn Tnmx, will pre
sent a concert at Clark auditorium.

“Home Night," with several homes 
In the city open to the public for a 
musical entertainment, will be ob
served on Tuesday. On Wednesday 
night the Thursday Pine Arts club, 
sponsqring National Music Week, 
will honor their "mother club.” the 
Thursday Literary, with a tea. Mar
tha Jemigan is president of the 
Pine Arts- club.

Pupils of Mrs. Cabot Brannon 
wtH be presented in s  recital a t  
Clark auditorium on Thursday night.

Picnic Held By 
Alanreed Classes
SsotIsI T .  Tfc. NKW S

ALANREED. April 29 —The fresh- 
men and sophomore classes of the 
Alanreed high school had a picnic 
recently on the Agee farm north of 
Alanreed. The picnic was well a t
tended and after an hour's romp
ing and fun the lunch consisting of

SAN ANTONIO, April 29 UPh~ 
Mexican Ambassador Francisco Cas
tillo Najera left here today tor Tor
reen, Mexico, the Son Antonio Eve
ning News said, "probably to discuss 
with President Lasare Cardenas 
some proposition which has been 
made In connection with dispute 
over Mexican expropriation of oil 
properties."

The envoy to the United States

tie. When thi
w icked, Perry ___
to the Niagara and turned the
tide of battle.

The Lawrence and the Niagara 
together cost about $19,500. They

said he would return here Monday.
Newsom, R. H. Greene, Ed Hargan. 
Ed Utile, J  W. yoyles. Naceeb Abra
ham, Bari Rhea, C. R. Cook, Eual 
Barton, W. B. Ramp. Oscar fDrgey, 
J, D. Wilson, Cart Os nslor, and 
Prank Hutton. " m



The Department of Agriculture ex- Tex G ulf P rod 
TW^W.t A on 
U nion C arbide 
U nited A irc ra ft
U nited C arp_
U nited G a a ' Imp 
U 8 Rubber . .  
U 8 Steel . . . .  
W est U nion Tel 
Wool w orth  ------

Soviet Fliers In The Texaspects South Atlantic poultry pro
ducers to buy 12 per cent more 
hatchery chicks lh 1939 than in 
'MBS.

taken off tomorrow In separate
flights In a light plane.

First to arrive In mid-afternoon 
was a huge Royal Canadian air
foroe Hying boat from Halifax. N. 
8., which landed in icy waters about 
three miles from the rough farm 
meadow where the Russian plane 
cracked up last night. Little more 
than an hour later a light land 
plane from Moncton landed on the 
Hand a mile from the discarded 
ship.

Both parties went immediately to 
Brigadier General Vladimir Kok- 
klnakl, the Russian pilot, and his 
r a d io  operator-navigator, M a jo r  
Mikhail Gordienko, who had re
mained throughout the night and 
day by their ship.

Two physicians—one the Russian 
speaking Dr. Louis S. Spector, of 
New York—examined General Kok- 
kinaki, who suffered two broken 
ribs when the plane was forced down 
by engine trouble ’*

ing season they make a holiday of
It.

School rooms will be empty. A 
skeleton crew will be on duty at
the fire house. There will be 
enough officers on hand to pro
tect the town’s valuables. Courts 
will be closed.

Market Briefs For Fishing Monday
SEYMOUR, April 29 (API—This 

West Texas town of 2.700 persons 
will be a ghost city Monday be
cause Its angling population Is so

Silent About 
Plane Crash

MIMCOU ISLAND, N. B., April 29 
—Two 8ovi>?t airmen, comforted 

by rescuers, tonight refused to talk 
about their ill-fated non-«top flight 
from M?*cow to New York.

Brigadier General Vladimir Kok- 
kinaki. pilot and hi«1 radio cp?rator- 
navigator. Major Mikhail Gordienko. 
refused to leave on rescue ships 
which flew to this sparsely settled 
island.

Peter Baranov, a compatriot who 
joined them, declined to discuss the 
flight. He said a report would be 
cent to the Russian embassy in 
Washington.

Baranov and Dr. Louis S. Specter 
of New York, planned to remain on

N E W  YORK, A pril 29 <A P)-~N ew . 
from  - Europe *nd development* on the  
borne fro n t provided IIU1« speculative in
sp iration  today and  the stock m arket 
ended an  apa thetic  week in an  excep
tionally  narrow  groove.

A  little  buying  in steels and  motors 
helped to  steady th e  list a t  the finiah 
of today’s b rief proceedings, but defin ite  
trends w ere notably absent.

I t  was one of the  liah test seeskme in 
nearly  a  year, tra n sfe rs  for the tw o 
hours to talling  172.880 shares. The volume 
fo r A pril am ounted to  20,247,488 shares 
against 24,568,174 in  M arch.

The Associated P ress  average o f  60 
stocks w as up .1 of a  po in t a t  44.2, but 
on the  week was uncham red.

A fter sleeping on yesterday’s speech of 
H itleri answ ering  the  peace plea o f P resi
den t Roosevelt, m ost trad ers  cam e to  the  
conclusion th a t the  cross-w ar pussle  was 
a  lonjr w ay from  being solved.

Steels, backw ard a t  th e  s ta r t ,  w ere giv
en a  belated l if t on hopes the so ft coal 
tie-up. presently  a n  influence in dw ind
ling  mill operations. Would be settled  by 
the  s ta r t  of n ex t week. Also some buy
ing  cam e into th is g roup  on th e  thought 
recen t price* m ay have discounted slack
ening production.

A lthough autom otive o u tpu t apparen tly  
has passed th e  sp rin g  peak, th e re  was 
tim id nibbling a t  m otor shares on re
po rts  sales w ere m a in ta in ing  sa tisfac
tory levels.

Anti ng shares m oderately ahead today 
w ere U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, Chrysler. 
G eneral M otors, S an ta  P e. S outhern P aci
fic. A m erican S m elting . M ontgom ery 
W ard. In t.rn H ti.b u l H arvester. A llied 
Chemical and Du P ont.

Crowley w as fa irly  active and  h igher 
on announcem ent o f p lans fo r a  new low- 
priced car.

Ik h 'nd  w ere A m erican Telephone. Con
solidated Edison, D ouglas A irc ra ft, U nited 
A ircraft, A naconda. Wen ting  house, G eneral 
E lectric and  A m erican Cain.

Sales in  100s H igh I^ow Clo
Am Can __ ...-------  I 88
Am Pow A L t ____ 18 4%  4 '*  4 ',
Am Rad A S ts . . .  4 11% l i y .  11%
Am T ri A Tel ___ ft 158 157% 157*4
Am W at W i t * __ — 8
A naconda ______  15 24%  28% 28%

BEAUMONT. April 29 (AV-Virgil 
(Fire) Trucks pitched the Exporters 
to g clean-cut 6 to 2 victory over 
the Oklahoma City Indians here to
day.

The Shipper flreballer scattered 
seven Redskin safeties.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. A pril M  (A P I—B u ttr r  1.- 009.422 ; v n k e r ;  cm n w ry  92 M ar. 2114 ; 92. 11% l » I .  2114 : 90. 2 1 ; St. *9 1 4 ; 88. 

20- 80 cen tra  11*ed crrio ts 21.
Eggs 87.147; w eak e r; cu rren t receip ts 

15; s to rag e  packed e s tra s  17% ; s to rage  
packed f ir s ts  17% : o th e r prices unchanged.

\  Oil-
Off to 
If only 
»ampa 
av-off 
TTiere 
»y for 
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iis win 
1 with

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

^  PLAIN ^ 1
DRESSES

Cleaned and Pressed
The same high grade cleaning methods are used as when 

you pay our regular prices. Phone 87. We call for and deliver.

Port Worth . 000 000 000—0 3 II
Shreveport . 000 010 Olx—2 10 1

Yocke and Linton; Coombs and 
Horton.
Tulsa ......... 000 000 130—3 7 1
San Antonio 000 000 002—2 S 3

Stein and MeCaskill; Linke, Cor
dell and Swift.
Dallas . . . .  000 000 000—0 4 0
Houston 010 002 10X—4 8 t
Uhle, Oramly, Rhoades and Hay

worth; Dickson and Cusick.

CHICAGO W H EA T
CHICAGO. A pril 29 <AP)— W heat re- 

sumed its  upw ard  tren d  today, g a in in g  a t  
much aa 1% cen t before m eeting a  mod
e ra te  reaction .

I t  cloned1 unchanged to  %  higher. May 
78% -% , Ju ly  72-72% ; corn % -%  lower, 
Mav 47% -% . J u ly  4M fc*41 oata %-% 
low er. May 21: rye unchanged to  % high-

Lanosa At Top 
01 WT-NM Loop

307  W est Foster

PAMPASLamesa remained on top of the 
heap in the West Texas-New Mex
ico ba/eball league after yesterday’s 
games while the Pampa Oilers took 
undisputed possession of second 
place with n 20 to 0 win over Lub
bock. Pampa and Lubbock will play 
here again this afternoon at 3 o’
clock.

Abilene broke into the win column 
last night with a 12 to 8 win over 
Big Spring. Amarillo outlasted Clovis 
6 to 5 while Lamesa trampled Mid
land 13 to 10 in afternoon games.

Monday— Dollar Day 
Only

n the 
tie was 
whack 
• com- 
3am ey 
in the 
y and 
d long 
artisan 
wasn't 
wasn't 
After 

ts ¿nd

NAY 1 TO 31STMidland .. 000 214 210—10 12 4
Lamesa .. 336 001 OOx—13 14 4

Taylor, Patterson, Peacock and
Kerr. Witt; Lucas, Keele and Bates. 
Amarillo .. 003 030 000—6 11 4 
Clovis ..... 000 020 120- 5 11 4

Parrish. Flwken-stein and Robe; 
Russ and Ratliff.
Abilene__  141 100 510—12 13 0
Big Spring. Oil 030 030— 8 11 2

Sternberg, Parks and Kohler; 
Flynn, Trantham, Bahr and Bemdt.

Bgtnftdall Dii
Hendix Avilit __
Beth Steel ---------
Chrysler Corp 
Colui»» r, A  El 
Conti Solvents 
Com’wlth A South
Consol O il ______
Cont Can .  ____
(’o n t Oil Deldemo- 

Amerl- 
I talk-

C urtis*-W right
Douglas A irc ra ft BIG Savings For You!

Sale! Men’s 
Shirts

Dii U ont D e n _
El A uto L ite  . . .
Gen Elec ---------
Oen Foods — as
Gen Motor* ___
Goodrich ____
Goodyear TAR 
HouMton Oil —  
H udson M otor 
Hutbton Motor 
I n t  H arvester •— 
In t Tel A Tel 
Kenne«*ott Cop 
Montgom W ard 
Nanh-ICelvinator
N a t It'sru  it
N e t Pow  t k - L t  
Ohio OH .
P a r  Gas A Elec 
P ackard  M otor .
Penney (JC ) ----
Phillip* .........
Pub 8vc N J —
P ure  Oil _____
Repub Steel — - 
Sears Roebuck 
Socony-Vacuum 
S tand Brands 
S tand Oil Cal 
S tand  Oil Ind 
S tand Oil N J . .  
S tudebaker Corp 
Texas Corp

Prices Cut to the Bono

Right Leg In Fall Sale! 29c Save 20 per cent and sew the 
things you want! Sturdy cot
tons in gay colorful prints. 36 
Inches.

NEW YORK, April 29 (/FY—Joe 
DlMaggio, star center fielder of the 
world champion New York Yankees, 
Injured his right leg in the game 
with the Washington Senators today 
and was taken to a hospital to de
termine if It was broken.

He skidded on the wet grars of 
the Yankee stadium outfield while 
running after a triple hit by Bob 
Estallello.

T o w e l sSpeed Queen Features;
Bowl Shaped Tub 

Double Walls 
Steel Chasis Design 

Safely Relta e Wringer 
ARC- Cuate Transmission

15c-19cVolu«*l
Curtain
Materiata

1 2  vds $1
98c Value! Custom-type tail
oring! Brilliant patterns. Amaz
ing value for Monday Only. Buy 
several at this lew price.

Housewives, attention! Thirsty, 
reversible terry in the large 70x 
40 Inch size men applaud! Re
duced 33 per cent for Dollar Day. 
Shop and save now!T E X A S Choice of newest patterns, col

ors I Buy yards NOW—take ad
vantage of this sale pricelH i  j  e  worked by tne 

A I D  Factory machine 
MELLOW process to restore 

fritfdi» gnftp fifKl beauty.
PELT HATS for sale ....61J9

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
U9H W. Peeler

Sale! 98c 
Knit

Sweaters
They're up to SI .98 Values!

SUMMER
SLACKS

Regularly 1 Se to 29c/

Suie! FinePAMPAS Special! Pastel rayon and cot
ton knits for sports I

Sale! Colored 
Flour Sack 
Dish Towels Sanforized—99 per cent shrink 

proof! Theyll keep their full- 
cut. easy fit! Pick yours from 
a wide range of new colorfast
patterns!

Sensational savings at a this- 
sale-only price I Fine combed 
yarn cottons: Lawns, Dimities, 
Novelties. Prints and plain col- 
o.s. 36 and 39 inches wide.

MAY 1 - 31 to % off! New pastel colors, 
returned, special processed, ab
sorbent. fast colbrs. Mezz, floor.

'13 DOLLAR DAY
Guaranteed 2 Yean!

3-ply Black 
Garden Hose

Sale! Save 
38%! Plaid 
Lupch Cloths
5 pr. $1

Prints! Flocked Sheers!

Sale! 59e 
Dresses Unusual values at their original 

39c price! Colorful cottons. 
50x50 inches.BY k r o e h l e r

You U be surprised at the values! Regular 79c 
Priscillas— 
Cottage Sets

2 for $

3-ply, braided re-enforcement 
makes it tough, and long-lived I 
Stands pressure of 350 lhs. per 
square inch I 44 in. size. Amaz
ing value at this low price!

Save 18% I New stylet with gay 
trim* and extra neat workman
ship i Set-in TTeeves! 2” hems! 
All famous-name tubfast cot
tons. Sizes 12 to 52. Plenty of fullness—ruffle trimii 

Assortment includes ball fringe 
curtains I Assorted colors I

Sava 20%l 
Salai Man's 
Dross Socks

15 pr.
Lowest Price in Town!

Double-bar
Bicycle

Full Fashioned Sheers I

Sale! 55e 
Chiffons Dark patterns fn rayon mix

tures! Long; short styles have 
lastex tops. Cotton toes, heels I

Perry 
r  about See the ttreamlined double-bar 

fra.net Big balloon tireal Trox- 
el saddle I Sparalmg red Vi- 
chrome Enamel) And it** a 
H awthorne—cu t-oriced!

First quality ringless; all silk. 
The feet are lisle reinforced for 
extra wear! New colors for your 
new clothes. Service weight, too.

K tfu lu ly  45c t Husky cotton 
covert or chambray. Triple- 
stitched main teams. Full cut.

Regular 65c 
W% Igp^J Fleece-lined 
f  L  SwMtihirtGleaming Rayon Satini

BrocadedModern
ry vie- 

heroic 
■ battle

W P S m  • • : E :  ~  M e *  For The
J § 4  • • • iw«wr—  Cornier# Averoge Home

i ' Z i m  *  beautiful Swedish Modern Design in 
H IT  w  the newest covering fabrics. Built, with 

the famous Kroehler S-Stor Construction 
, . . and that means durable, lasting 

Convenient Terms comforf for years to come. See this new 
• . .  Snail i>eu» S|y|e tomorrow . our low price will be 
Payment Delivers Q surprise.

Allowance
Pull athletic site—yet coats no 
more on Do tor Day than the 

skimpy kind elsewhere. Oray.
w s ir m m  « ^ v a l u e d

Allowance on your old battery 
on any Word* 18 month or more 
guaranteed batterlss dollar day. 
Free installation.

Real 49c values I Heavy rayon 
satin in beautiful, new floral 
designs- AH bias cut to prtvtnt 
twisting. Tearose only. SUes 
from 32 to 44. F’mug seams. S ty ln ’e the etory behind these 

slacks I They’re husky, but they’ve 
got at vie PLUS! Slset 30 to 42.

ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE NEWEST"

SPECIAL FOR

SPECIALSPECIAL FOR

SPECIAL FOSEE THE NEW NATIONALLY ADVERTISED KKOEHLER SUITES SPECIAL FOR

SPECIAL FOR

SPECIAL FOR



Lii Verenqia 
ives Hubbers

AS W IN N IN G  PAMPA«TEAM BEAT AMARI LLO IN OPENER the n in th  inuinv  S to  2. O oorr wan »afe 
a t  hem e from  .»»corni in a  c ltae p lay  on 
Peacock’» single for the w inning  run. 
Lefty Geriva walked out of (he box in the 
leyenth when his arm  »lartert hoiking. 

Ikjatou nil h  o a! P h i.'t ib ia  uh  h  u at 
C n m r r .  r f  5 1 2  0  P iu n e i-, cf l i  i  tl 
Vn*mik If Tl 1) I  OlffjmaJnio. »» 4 0 2 6
F h a \. lh  3 1 10 l Miwtr. r f  3 1 2  0
C rànio . »» 8 0 4 2!Jonn.ion. if 3 1 3  0
W ill am», r f  4 1 1  OiKt.ien, lb  4 1 8  1 
William», r f  4 1 1 OIMlle»’ s 0 0 0 0
Tabor, 3b 4 0 1 3iHay<yi. c 4 0 3 0
lloenL 2b 3 1 2  llttenliginnl, » 6 4 1 0 0  
I'd tau li-la . e 3 0 4 UCant’be'n . 2b »’ 0 >  3
G rp/c. p  0 0 0 lffT iapm an z2 t o p o
WUnon. p  0 0 0 OiKihm. p  1 0  0 1
Pegeoek x 1 1 0  u Pam ekep , p 2 1 0  1-

Ups; Langford. Stinnett, knocked 
out (technical) Jacobs, Borger.

118—Roden, Shamrock, knocked 
out Brown, Borger.

.126 pounds —Btroiher, SiutivU. 
knocked cut (technical i Slan'ty, 
Pampa; Ayler. Stinnett, wcu cv;r 
Pendleton, Pampa, in a 2 tu 1 -Je- 
clslcn; R.'evft», Alanr.ed. knocked 
out Schr.tll, S am. -ck; McDonald, 
Pampa, knocked dut (technical i 
Watkins, Stint, tt.

135 pounds—Ror Ray, Pampn 
day night. In another, battle, Ra. 
poena, Pampa, ccclsloned Schnell, 
Shamrock.

1st U Lvisu m
Pampa’» jt.’i’k tírt rv ard Bill 

r i  c i »  w e n  .g f  ld e i t  g lo v e s  » s  t h e  
S tlrn fl hexing teem took its own 
tournament ln Ute final»' hot 
right.
Hssscy knocked out Baker of Phil-

Ups In the heavyweight division 
and Coens decisloned Roy pay of 
Fampil in the 135-pound lightweight 
division."

Alanreed's ace boxer, Reeves 
caught L. V. McDonald of Pampa 
who nad socked his V*y to the tl-

Tntala 82 6 27 141 Toll!»  33 0 27 II 
X—Haltod fo r W ilson In (Hh 
»—Ran fo r  K tten In 9th.
%r.— Buttuil fo r G antenbcin in 9th.

BOSTON ________ (M)(f 020 001 8
P H IL A D EL PH IA  00 100 100—2

American League
; Ü » W r e '1ê ”The win put the Oilers in second 

place in the league standing with 
four wins and one loss. Lameea’k 
surprise entry In the league wal
loped Midland yesterday for their 
fifth straight yrin. 13 to 10 Ama
rillo outlasted Clovis to win 6 to 5 
will Is Big Spring and Abilene were 
adheduled to battle In a late night 
game, i  ; _< •• ';w- <■*>•*

The Oilers and Hubbers will tee 
off again this afternoon at 1 o’clock 
for the but-home gome until next 
Sunday when Midland will visit 
Pampa.

Second Game Today.
Manager Seitz had not decided on 

his starting pitcher last night but 
intimated that It would be either 
Ptank Grabek, who defeated Ama
rillo here opening day, or Milbert 
Vltinoy. There was a chance, how- 
iW , tnat ns mignt start mcnara

r r .  LO U IS. A pril 2» (A P I 'Die Chi- 
cairn W hite Sox m b w  from  behind tw ice 
todxy to  defeat the St. larui* Thro« n». 3 
to  8. »ctrin ir the  w inniiu t ru n t in the 
n in th  inntm r cn Eric M cM alrV  trlo le , 
Joh n n y  Rnacntlial*» doubla. ©n e rro r  and 
U p  R a d . l i f r .  fly.
ChivHito ab  b o a SI. I .oui* ab  h o a
O wen. 31> 3 0 '0  1 |G iacc. If 8 * 0 0
B rim a. Sh 1 1 1 l|M »xr.cra, r f  6  ,3 1 0
K »hcl. lb  6 3 4 0) Hughe*, a 0 0 0 # 
W alker. If S 8 1 0:C£Tr, p  0 0 0 0
tb p l in a . a» 4 0 4 3 McQ'tinn. lb  8 2 10 1
M cN air. 2b 8 1 4 2  Kre»». a .  8 # Ui r _ : ___i l .  l ’  I  »  A f l f t f t f .  UK A  1 o  «

nal*. as he camfe toff the rones and 
knocked him out in the third round. 
Up to that time. McDonald. hat’» 
definitely out-pointed the tough Al- 
anretd boy who has not' )oet a fight 
in schocl competition this season.

Biggest upset !p the tournament 
was Si o the r’s defeat of Roden of

S&NATORB DROP YORKS 
N EW  YORK. A p ril..29 (A P >—BoncKfng 

fou r hit*, on« o f  thclñ a d^ublo. by T a ft 
W rie s t, iruvo the" W ashington Semi tors 
tAfree -runa In the  flrtit inrtlnïr toUuy nnd 
a  8 to  1 v ic to ry  over ’ the N ew  1 York 
T anket« . Ken1 Cha*.' Was th e 'w in n in g  p itch 
ier on n ine  hita.
W ashington ab h o a “New York ub h o n 
Casa, c f 4 1 8  0!Cro.te tti , ws 4 1 1 4
Gelbert. Sb 4 I 2 8 'Ro'fe, 8b M I S
K «Ulfrila . I f  H  2 O'Powell, Jf-cf 8 V 1 I  
W right, r f  4, 1 I OlDlMugtfta. c f  1 I 1 0
"  I I S  t! Keller. If 4 1 2  0

8 0 1 H G thritr, lb  8 118 0
i '  l  1 8| DIckry. e 3 2 6 2
I 0 8 O lfalK her. r f  4 1 0  0 
4 1 0  S'Ccrdon. 2b 3 0 2 4 

-I tom e«, p  3 1 0  2 
.1 losar x  1 0  0 0 
¡Murphy, p 0 0 0 r-

Shamrock In the 118-pound dess. 
Strcther is on the Stinnett teem. 
Charlie Bretthauer o f Pampa lost to genital."rf 6 8 4 ItCIlrt, 8b 4 12 8 

amvldh. <f 4 8 4 Oirluaa. c f-rf  4 1 1 1
|ve»lrl. c 8 0 6 0’Ber’dno, 2b |  1 1 0
Inte)', p  0 0 0 0[ lu llivan . ax 1 0  0 0
hitch  ail, p i o #  tiClenn. c 4 0 0 1  
rlnbV hr x I 0 0 #|Th»miw<>i> 
fr r in r . p 1 0  0 OlKriinwr, p B i l l  
et Heb. p  0 fl (I 0iCn>. p ( M l  
»«l.-litr. xa 0 0 tl ii.ftlnm da, cf 1 ( 1 #tnvn, p Ó 0 0 ll!

Sargent of Stinnett in the seml- 
firals. McDonald knocked out Fos
ter of Phillips in the semi-finals 
and also kayoed Watkins of Stlnn- 
nett ip the prelims. Jack Croat lest 
a close decision Id Geoffrey in the 
finals.

Semi-Finals
85 pounds—Sargent. Stinnett, de- 

clsicned Eretthauer. Pimpa.
115 pounds—Roden. Shamrock, 

knocked out Swift. Stinnett, in the

'ravis,

Tuta!» 8ß «I 27 12Ì T otals 36 9 27 17 
x—b a ited  fo r G omix in 8th. 

WASHINGTON - -=rri”  3OT ÖW «Ml-« 
NEW  YORK — I . , - - - *  010 000 000— 1

DETROIT, A pril 2» (A P I—T he elevi
li* m l Indian» drove Schoolboy Rowe lo 
l ek'r r  m  'X tW W u rth  innin»' Imlay and 
w ent on to  defi-ai tty* D etroit Toter» 7 to  I, 
a* Bob Keller »trofft out »hb-te.'ii ' men. 
Cleveland ub h o «¡D etroit nh b o n 
Wl bh. m  6 1 2 MeCidky. e f  6 II II 0 
W eothorly. i f  ( 4 2  blW atker. I '  4 1 8 (» 
Softer», r f  # 2 0  blO ehrnxr. 2b 3 1 4 3  
H edth. l r  ' 4 1 0 »  Ten b ra , lb  « I 4 II
W p 5k>. lb  .4»8 Q 0 box. r f  4 « 6 »
K ellner. 3b 2 1 0  1 Trbbcte». e t # II) 1
Pjrxlak. c 4 I M u lta c e l i .  » , 4 0 0 1
Shill il u: 2b 6 0 3 1 Chl'ì»1man, 3b 4 2 *1 0

" i o o 4
10 0 1
I 0 0 (I
o o o o 
1 0  0 0

Manager Faulkner of the Hubbers 
would not name a chunker but said 
h«f*wagM be the best he had.

VerTtngia. a frail looking right- 
hander who appeared to b? throw
ing a lob ball, allowed only 15 bat
tete to face him in the first five in- 
nittgs. Hatcher broke the string in 
thb sixth with a blast through the 
bolt. Verrengla then' settled down 
a«Q It was not until the last of the 
nfcHh when Cross slipped one down 
the third base line that the Hubbers 
got their second bingle Of the gatrie.

While Verrengla was mowing the 
opposition down, ably assisted by 
cipit hustling Oilers who gave 
sparkling exhibit to as of baseball. 
Manager Faulkner left Steve San- 
d m t»  on the mound for the full 
distaftce. Sandretto didn’t have “a 
gr«it ' deal of trouble getting two 
batteri) out but he Just Couldn’t seem 
to ’bag the necessary third.

Keren In Fifth. ’ 
lh  Ihe fifth Sandretto had no 

trouble retiring Guyrcsan and Ver
rengla but before he got the next 
baiter out, seven runs had crossed 
the plate on six hits and three 
walk*. Again in the eighth San
dretto got two out and then eight

Pampa’i  neWTV oriJifflizcd polo 
team will invade Pcrryton this aft
ernoon for a return game at 3:30 
o'clock The Rangers scored two 
goals in the Jgst chukker to win 
a; game heire two v/t-eks ago.

Changes will be made in the 
Pampn llpeup tomorrow, Hub Bur
row going to the No. 1 position. 
Bud Mooney to No. 2, Jack. Fatten

Action packed the opening 
game of professional baseball 
In Pampa on Thursday as pic
tures above reveal. And Pampa 
won the game from Amarillo 
9 to 4.

Shown top left Is a partial 
view of the crowd which a t
tended the game, with the

Woodrow Wilson school band 
in the foreground.

Tap right Is an action pic
ture showing BUI Garbe, Pam
pa Oiler leftfielder who halls 
f om Hollywood, Cal., follow
ing through after he had 
cracked one of MiUspaugh’s 
pitches Into centerfield for a

double. Catcher Mickey is b?- 
liind the plate with Umpire 
Standifer looking over his 
shoulder.

Pitcher Frank Grabek has 
just delivered a pitch in the 
lower left picture. Bolton is 
the Amarillo batter and he

struck' out on the pitch which 
cut an insiue corner, (Note 
the ball Just In front of Catch
er John Oyurcsan’s mitt.

Fred Pletras Is shown sliding 
into third base, safe, in the 
other shot, as Jordan walls for 
the ball to arrive.

T it u t. o 
Eli'Ming. 
H *rrla. p 

. Cal’ bino. 3

a)« W 1 M 7  4I Tm U h 
Butted for T rou t in Tth. 
-Batuxl fur H arri«  in  «Ih. 
y ELAND a.-Vu.*L- %>0

FH II.V D E l.P H I A, A pril 2» ( A P l - T h o  
Boston Sox spoiled the A th le tk i horn«* 
.season opener tfxlay. tak ing  the  frame in

ncx>n was Senor Verrengla himself | Nell, lb s 2 2 is o o
with two doubles and a single. ! p * ^ . ' ' 3i. ‘ ‘ 6 i f i  i J

Slugger Neil hopped on a couple . w»t»on, rf 4 2 1 1 0 0
for a single»and double but was j Gyuroan, c s 1 2. t  • b
walked twice, once intentionally, and Verrmaie. p ------------ _  J! ^
was hit. The Lubbock board of# totals 46 211 22 27 10 2
strategy decided to walk Nell In the ! luih4ock 000 »00 000— »"* 1
fifth with two on base and two out 1 pampa -1 011 ot3 osa—20 22 2
and Lefthander BUI Garbe coming • S u m m ary : Run» hatn-ii in—Solti 4.
up. But Mr. Garbe decided not to j ‘
be the goat so he crashed out a H,.;»k,.n. Thr.-.-i»«.. hit, Garbo 2. Twi» 
screaming single to score (wo runs | baw hiu s.iti, o ,» » »  4. Ni-u. n*i«k- 
and then executed a douM ea»«!
w ith  N il l  fo r  a n o th e r  O ile r  r u n .  fn  balls—-off Sandretto 5, Verr««fri* t.

^ a .k lin g  plays d c tted jh e  game j ¿ „ . ^ jX . id
with Swift, new secondbasemau, i , , n Ka-, I.iih iw k  3. p»mna 7. Um-

runs crossed the plate on seven hits. 
Including Hciskell's home run with 
two on board, two walks and one 
error.

Manager Seitz strode to the plate 
six times during the game, uaggyd 
his big bat in Sandretto's direction, 
and then poled cut four doubles'artd 
a single. Seitz bagged two of hi3 
doubles In the hectic eighth.

Although Sandretto is a left

hander, he held no terror for Bill 
Garb», California's pride and joy, 
wao sluggt .1 two triples and two 
singles.

Pampas Claude Helskell. playing 
with a badly swdllcn hand, hoisted 
cne of Bandi otto's pH pitches ov:r 
the !:Ct field fence in the rfintli 
with two aboard after he had hit a 
single and double

The other big hitter of the aft?r-

irig long, hours the past two weeks.

Aato Loans CASH AWAITS YOU
r:lvc  rAi^alVnT^e a

quick-cash Auto Loan. Then 
ftyye eff—With ypur money- 

J nepd worries wholly driven 
pway. purs Is a 1,0 1 ny plan 
UtAft lets , ¡your Cat sqrve as 
security for ,what you borroyr 
—While lemr.inhi* lu .yettr 
r^tsirslon, to still serve yoiftl

Tamila Haidware Joins 
MMPAY : ; —

Southwestern Investment Co.
ComU-Worlhy ÇW«- 1 i  Thon« 604 P«mpo

Pampa Golfers Lose 
At Mineral Wells
«sT n a \r». s .. #».

Three Pampa golfers lost first 
round matches in the Mineral Wells 
Country club golf tournament Fri
day, two of them In extra "hole

105 pounds — Yount, Stinnett, 
knocked òùl (technical) Ware. Phll-

Grover Austin. Jr.. Pampa ace, 
lost in 19 holes to Doug Jones of 
Big Spring. 1938 finalist In tha 
championship flight.

In the first flight. Tommy White 
took Hal Collins of Big Spring , the 
longest distance ever recorded in 
any tournament when he lost on 
the 25th hole.

Third Pampan was Jim White 
who dropped a decision to Ashby 
Stephenville In the third flight.

A city-wide event worthy of the nam e and  we ore presenting the 
brightest array of values ever to be offered, we believe, in our 
history! We will offer all this month actually certified values! 
Watch for them!

FRIENDLY'S
TO TA LS 

PAM BA— 
H ctfkcIL »» 8w»ft. 2b
8ci& . cf .

Lawn Mowers
SpccigL, .. t

The Bank Check All 'iM l näkerf fcfh ifc tW  «Ummer
suits included in l)Us sale. , (Come 
Adtvh - ’ W ’ I ’D -rKeen-Kutter KK2 16 ", 4

Modes,. 10 inch wliecl. Reg. —is one of the most efficient 
of modern business devices.Cb VER ninety per cent of alf the business of 

l  the nation is carried cn by means of bank 
credit. It is in the forth of deposits which are 
transferred by checks in settlement of busi
ness transactions, ranging from a few dollars 
to several million dollars. >-

For large amounts and small, for short er- 
runds within the Community, and long ones to 
distant points, the hank check performs iU 
work swiftly, surely, safely and economically. 
In addition, bank checks help in the book- 
keepint; of those who use them and establish 
a legal record of payments.

These business services arc available to 
you through a checking account at this bank.

In. Grass Catclier 49c 3-ply cotton carcas, 5-8 in. 
Reg $2.96, 50 f t  coupled 
length.

Assorted patterns, 18 inch 
Parchment Shade. Com
plete.

Regular $19.75-»Now 
Regular $24.75-Now  
Regular $27.S0~Now
Regular $29.50-Now  
Regular $32.50-Now

Johnsons Wax
|Ac 11-3 lb. can

EXTRA VALUE
pi'O 'T f*  V A * *  4

KANGAROODBESS
All th e  g o o d  
sp rin g  p a tte rn s  
; pcclat‘ fo r e c «  
day  only—

CHAIRS ■OIL’ STOCK
WICKS
Grnaiiit

P erfection

Coleman Irons

iemali Lanterns $3.95
n, Ren. $5.95 : $3.05 4 for 25c Regular $1.95 

Jayson Shirt# ; Matched
reclining type 
; cloth cover. Hardwai

SUPPLY COMPANY
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Hill In Ugly For
Fight With Former *Ref*

There are wrestling fans in Pampnif) 
who think Frankie Hill, the wildman 
wrestler, doesn’t really get mail. 
Well, Hill does get mad. In fact, 
Jie gets so mad that be has been 
known to bite himself in his rage.

Hill had tried for years to control 
his temper but when he thinks he's 
been wronged he goes berserk. Last 
Monday night Hill thought he was 
gypped out of a fall by Referee 
Antonio Morlno and the packed 
arena which witnessed the card were 
given a «ample of Hill’s temper.

Tomorrow night at the Pampa' 
Athletic arena frill mrets that same 
Antonio M01 ino who was referee last 
W M k. The two will meet in the 
nrifrn event which is two best falls 
out of three or a two-hour time 
liipit
• Ever since last Monday Hill has 
been raving about Morino being a 
foreigner and a fake.

Oilers Win Many Prizes

■Tff’s no more a . count than I 
am /' Hill announced In no uncer
tain terms. “I ll show him yyhosa 
papa when I get hold of those 
whiskers on his chin."

Science and speed is expected to 
feature the semi-final between 
Mickgy piirano. favorite of Pampa 
fans, and' Ernie Peterson of San 
Francisco, Calif., who has regained 
his form.

For an opener Willard Walker 
of Houston and Sugl Hayamaka will 
do battle.

Once more women will be ad
mitted tor 10 cents______

ifagaolia And Bowers 
fciiy Play HereToday

Two independent baseball teams 
have been organized in this area 

others are being formed. First 
f the season will be at 2.30 
Sunday afternoon on the 

Olla diamond at the end ot 
St Foster a Venn: between Mas- 

and Bowers City.
Players arc asked to be at the 

diamond a t 1:30 o'clcck for workputs 
before gams time.
' Other teams in this section desir

ing games may writs to F. E. Sim
mons. manager of the Magnolia 
team, at the Magnolia Petroleum 
gwnpany. Pampa, -b

Sheet Sheet Will 
| e  Held Here Today

The Pampa Gun club, sponsored 
by the Gunn-HInerman Tire com
pany, will hold its first skeet shoot 
of tne season this afternoon at 1 
o'clock.

A new skeet range lias been erect 
ed at the north end cf LeFors street, 
northwest of the Pepm» Airport 
Shells will be available at the ranve. 
Cost of shooting will be two cents u 
Mid.

Itie  range will be epen all after
noon.

Í lind Bogey Golf 
ournpment To Be

lere Totfqy
A blind bogey golf tournament 

Will be held at the Pampi Country 
clpb toddy and it will be blinder 
than the three blind mice, accord- 
ing to Pete Npssent. clpb proiet*io:i-
»R, ’ ii' x i

Entry fee will be 25 cents anti 
Play Will t€ over the 18-hoir route 
Three prites will be awarded, one 
to the whiner, one to low net score 
and one to the high score player ■

: & ......................... nriilTli« «Purse Is In the best condition 
Wt years. Fairways are nice and| 
green and 
in exceller

Brisk tbaa at any time since eariv 
in« fall and several low scores have 
been registered.

Fled Pietras, Pampa Oiler second^ 
baseman, this morning had a sum- 

imer wardrobe..It was presented to 
him Thursday for his prowess on the 
diamond. Several other members of 
the team were sporting wearing ap
parel given by Pampa merchants 
on opening day. ,

Eig Gordon Hell, first baseman 
was decked out In a new suit for 
bagging two home runs. Claude H as
kell won four prises to follow Piet- 
rgs.

Prizes awarded were:
First single—Stetson hat—by Mo

tor Inn Auto to Fred Pietras.
■ Second single—Jarman shoes—by 
Texas Furniture Co., to Fred Piet
ras.

Third single—lounging palamas— 
by Wilcox No. 1. to Claude Helskell.

First double—Botany neckwear— 
by Fampa Office Supply, to William 
Garbe.

Second double—dress shoes—by 
Pampa Mortuary, to Grover Seitz.

Third Double—dress shoes—bv 
Tex Evans Bulek Co., to William 
aGrbe.

First base on ball—Coper's un
derwear—by Plalrs Electric Co., to 
Grover Seitz.

First run—zipper case—by Gul
ley's Leather Shop, to Fred Pietras.

Third run—dress slacks — by 
Fletcher's Studio, to Claude Hels
kell.

Fifth run—Jayson shirts—by Mod
em Beauty Shop, to Grover Seitz.

First strikeout—Friendly Fivp'
shoe.-—by Harris Food Stores, to 
Claude Helskell.

Starting first double play—Shirt 
ana .‘hoes—by Buckingham Service 
Station, to Grover Seitz.

First fly ball—silk sports shirts — 
by Mack U Paul, to Jess Watecii.

First assist—dressing git—by Jr. 
Chamber of Commerce, to Fred Pie
tras.

First error—suspender set—by Ne- 
hl Bottling Co., to Claude Helskell.

First stolen base—interwoven socks 
—by Pampa News to Fred Pietras.

Most runs in opening game—cow - 
bey boots—by Friendly Men's Wear, 
to Pietras, Seitz and Nell.

Flayers put out by fly ball in right 
field—Dobbs hat—Your Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners, to Mage Keyser.

For first player put out by fly 
ball to left field—Re'iliont ties—by 
Kennedy Wholesale Co,, to Harlan 
Niesen.

For first player .making the most 
hits in opening game—Stycpark ha;
—by KPDN Radio Station, to Fred 
Pietras.

For Pampa player hitting the first 
home run—.suit of clothes—South
western Public Service & Central 
States Power <St Light Co., to Gor
don Nell.

The following prizes were not 
wop ip the first game and will be 
carried over until they are won:

First bunt—sports ensemble—by 
DeLuxe pry Cleaners.

First triple—Dobbs hat—by Cret- 
ney Drug.

First man hit by pitcher^ ball— 
dress pants—by Hughcs-Pottcr Ins.

Hits the fence with fly ball—mer
chandise—by Pampa Ice Co

First sacrifice hit—belt buckle set 
—by Doc .Pursiey,

. .  -------
Riggs Beats Sabin

HOT SPRINGS, Va.. April 29 (API 
—■Bobby Riggs of Chicago, one of 
the nation'« ranking amateurs, won 
the Hot Springs invitational ten-

(tiler? Beale 
Sox 14 To 8 
H

G
ers
the cellar slot In the West Texas- 
New Mexico baseball league Friday 
afternoon with a H to 8 victory. It 
tvas the thin} win out of 20 games 

i tQ be played by the two clubs before 
i thd end of the season.
I And once mere big Oordon Nell 
! tola off on cna of Amarillo's pet 
| Pitchers with the result his third 
! heme run of the season to sqore two 
j runntrs ahead of him.
I Only two hits Were required to 
give the Oiler, four runs In the first 
inning. They didn’t need any hits

_.......... to add three mors fn tig« second to
m *« mimed « niche in the no-hit i i a i i ! s e n d  F I  e c k e n s t e in  t o  t h e  s h o w e r s .  
of .lo'“L bn.th'; of i,* 11*!» MUlspaugh had better luck as his

National League
Bôx Score

WARNEKE VyiNS NO-HITTKR
CHICAGO'. A pril 79 (A p i Lón W ar- 

m in e d  a nit

KcrftUh h it 
Louis C 

the C abs. 2
st. Loui. ciîdinà"un,'be.tH*mii . ^  teammates evmed'the count in the
S t. Louis $roWn. 2b

Jauphter,.  lf
Mize, If 
Moore, c f 
M yers. SB 
W arncke, p

G ut'ridire. 3b 6 2 2 
S laughter, d  4 1 2 
Med Wick

to 0.
ab h o a'Chicatro 

S I I W  sberm an, 2b 
Iceson, If 

Leiber, cf 
8 0 8 01 M arty, rf 
4 1 0  0 O v 're ta .  lb  

Manctisö, c 
kartell, ss
lée, p  
-alan, z

uh h &• i

3 0 1 8
4 1 0  4

4 1 0  1 
2 0 2 2 
3 0 2 0 
8 0 4 0
8 0 0 0 
8 0 14 1 
8 0 1 0

third and fourth.
Hustle, which Manager Seitz re

quires of his ball players, gave the 
Oilers a five-run lead in the fifth on 
only cue hit and the seventh pro
duced two tnore.

Nell led the Oilers at the Rlate 
s o a 41 with a home run, double and single 
? !■ ' t ! while another nearly tore the hand

___ __eff the left fielder who dropped the
2 7 1 2712 j ball. Pietras was credited with be- 
““ " ing at bat only twice and getting ohe

hit but he scored four runs on two 
walks, being hit and a wild pltfch.

Claude Heiskell played the game 
with a badly swollen hand which 
kept him from getting a grip oh Bis 
bat. He pilfered two bases in the 
first inning after being hit by a 
Pitched w n . % ^

Six pitchers marched to the hill 
during thè struggle with Short get- 

Titnv twtay to overwhelm rhe Ni'w Ynrk j ting the winning nod and Mlll-
spaugh the losing sentence.

Vannoy, who won the opening 
game for the Oilers, hurled nice 
relief ball.

T otal j 84 7 27 1SÎ Total«
ST. LO U IS ____________ 000 000 U 0—2
CHICAGO ---------------------- 000 000 000—0

ISrrors— M arty. Uun batted  in —Owen. 
‘Two ' base h it-—Moore. Sacrifie«—Owen. 
L eft on' bases—S t. Lou hi » 9, Chicago 1. 
Bases on balls—off Lee 3. 8trik«touts— 
by W arneke 3. Lei* 1. H it by pitcher— 
by W arneke (H erm an!. Um pire*—Ballan- 
fan t. Reardon, ' and  Goetz. Time 1 :34. 
A ttendance 11,479.

BEES 8T W G  GVA.N^S 
BpSTO N. A pril 29 ( ^ P ) —The boat un 

Bees ouhened Tour runs in the fifth  in

to 1 w ith J im  T u rn e r barely 
shutout on hit» five h it hurl-

G iants 8 
minting 
ihg.
New York ah h o a) Boston 
Moore, If 3 1 0 O1 Garnis, 
M y*tt. 3b 4 1-2 3H
Dannine;, c 4 0 fi 21 Scorici,
Oft. r f  2 1 2  1 West, rf
Bomira, lb  4 0 11 0!Simmons, If 
Dentare«, cf 3 1 2 OlCuc’nelc. 2b 
I w rcii, as 4 1 0 8(F letcher, lb 
W h-teh’d. 2b 2 fi 1 H| Miller.
Sch’m ’chr. i> 2 fi fi Î 
I.ohrm kn. p  fi fi fi Ó 
O’ftea. X 1 0 fi fi 
Coffm an, p II 0 0 0

I -oper. 
Turner,

ab h o a 
3b 2 1 1 4  V «b t  fi 9 *

cf  ß 1 1 0
8 3 3 fi 
8 110 
4 1 4  8 
3 2 11 fi 
8 1 4  4
3 12 0

À lìÀ R lL L O — 
Ltrken,
Jordan,
P lo tc r.
Be! Ion,
Mickey. 
Nichoj».

AB R H PO A E

4 0 0 S I 2 0" na" ’ i H o lt ,r:

2b ............ ------< 0 1 t 1 1
8b _______ 4 1 1 0 0
BN _+, ___ s 3 1 1 4 t
If ________ —  5 2 2 0 1 0
«•' „ ___ 2 fi I 1 0 t
c f  — __ 5 l 2 1 0 0
lb  __ ------4 I! 1 12 I «__ *___ ___ 5 0 2 2 u 0

3« 11 27 18Totals 29 G 24 « 1  Total* 
x— B aited for Indinogli in 8th.

N EW  YOFK ___ •_ OM! 000 010— 1BOSTON ’ ____  . . ék>
FJrrofK—W hitehead C .offm an. O tt, M yatt.

. 040 13x 8
hitehead C,offmau,'.

Runs batted  in G orm s 2. Cooney 2. West
2. Cuccinello. M yatt. Xwo bit
M yatt, W est. Stolen bases M yatt. Miller. 
Double plays—M yatt to  W t i t f iV i i  to  
Bonuru : ’I’lfrO cf to  M iller lo  F le tcher; 
(ia rtns to  ( Wccìnelli to  F leU 'hrr ; Cucine’- 
lo to  M iller to F letcher ; O tt to D an
ni nie. L e ft on baaeu- Ncw York 0 : Bos
ton 8. Bases on balls—off T u rn e r 8, 
Schum acher 2. Lohrm an 1. S trikeouts— 
Schum acher 2 lU T u rn e r 2, Lohrm an 2, 
Coffm an 1. Hit's—o ff Schum acher 6 in 
in  4 T/3  innings : Lohrm iin 4 in 2 2 /8 ;  
Ccffm an 2 in 1. H it by p itcher—by Coff- 
Coffm an tM il’c r i .  Lomìiht p itcher- Schu
m acher. Umpires- M agerkhrth . Scars and 
M oran. Time 2-:2&. ^ ttem ian ce  7,557.

42 8 II 24 IS S 
AH R H PO  A E 

- 5 2 0 3 2 2
- 2 4 1 4 8  

4 2 1 1 2
4 2 3 9 0

Pill Panthers 
Takes fourth 
Belay Title . /

By BILL BON I
PHILADELPHIA. April 20 UPh- 

Pltlyburgh's Panthers, anchored each 
time by glant-strldlpg John Wood
ruff. blazed over the fast Franklin 
field cinder track In successful de
fense of their half-mile and mile 
championships today. :et new track 
meet records in both, and thus 
emerged as the first school ever to 
win four titles in the long history 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
relay carnival.

Long John, Olympic champion at 
800 meters, was the standout figure 
in this forty-fifth renewal of the 
track and field extravaganza. Ap
pearing here for the last time as a 
collegian, the 6-foot 4-lnch giant 
gave proof of his versatility by run
ning a blistering 220 yard leg in the 
morning and then coming back In 
the last event of the meet, the classic 
one-mile relay, to rip off a 47.4- 
seccnd quarter-mile.

That anchor leg brought Pitt homj 
10 yards In front of Michigan. Tile 
time was three minutes, 14.8 sec
onds, one of the fastest performances 
on the bocks and six-tenths of a 
second under the Penn relay mark 
established seven years ago by Bill 
Carr and his University of Pennsyl
vania teammates.

Besides Pitt, only one other school 
took more than one title. North 
Texas State Teachers college, fea
turing Wayne and'Blaine Rideout.

to IfoQ rifcfomr.p Jt had
won on opening day the four-mile 
championship, with Wayne Rideout 
running a 4:16 3 mile and twin 
brother. Blaine, a 4:13.5 anchor to 
score by 120 yards Over Manhattan 
college in 17.25.9. -New Fork U., 
with a 7:45 performance, succeeded 
Manhattan as two-milc champion, 
and Virginia, owing almost all Of 
Us success' to Frank Fuller, took 
flown tne' 480-yafd‘ shuttle hurdle 
title.

Harvesters Béat Exes 13 
To 7  For Second Victory

The
scored

193» F 
in the first and

Harvesters 
fourth

quarters to defeat a strong ex- 
Harvester team, fa .to 7, in a lull 
length game at Harvester park 
Friday afternoon.- It marked the 
second win over the exes this sea- 
ten, the wearers of the green and 
geld takinr a 7 to 6 decision three 
weeks ago.
It was a much stronger ex-Har- 

vester eleven that faced tpe Har
vesters yesterday than the one which 
dropped the one-pohit decision in 
tbe first gafne. A. C. Miller, Carl 
Brownr and C. Enloi Joined the 
exes yestefaay.
'  Grover Helskell, last of the famous 
Helskell family of athletes, opened 
the scoring in the first quarter when 
he plunged three yards across pay. 
The try was wide of the uprights.

The Harvesters marched 70 yards 
for their touchdown with passes 
from Dunaway to Carl lie and Hels
kell playing an important part in 
the march. Line plunging by Aubrey 
Green, switched fiom end to the 
backfield, and end runs by Carlile 
and Helskell around Glen Nichols. 
«•Witched to end, highlighted the 
march.

Harvesters From Behind.
Midfield battle waged until late in 

the third quarter when Doyle Aulds 
started connecting with passes to 
be followed by tricky laterals. It 
was a dizzy forward-lateral that 
gave the exes their touchdown, 
Aulds, passing to Andis who later- 
aled to Kyle who lateraled to Kemp 
who lateraled to Miller who. crossed 
the goal line. The try for extra 
point was good and the exes want 
into the lead.

Undismayed the Harvesters battled 
their way up the Held with Carlile 
and Helskell doing some nice run
ning and Carlile taking a couple of 
passes. Dunaway made the final 
yardage on an end sweep and the 
try (or extra point was good.

The exes w’orked several nlcrly 
executed forward-laterals late In the 
period but were unnbl? to score.

The Harvester lino looked excep-

REDS S T IL L  ON TO P
PITTSBURGH. A pril Zll (A P I—Uucky

W alter» holpod C incinnati tigh ten  it» hold 
on firs t pTadc" today by JiRtfllfW  tllC  Red* 
to  a  5 to  3 trium ph  over the P ittsbunrh  
P irates, it  was ■Walters’ second victory 
over the * tai!-enders thin Kenyon. H arry  
C ra f t h it  m homer fo r  the Red*.
Cin’na ti ah .h o alP ittsburR h  ah h o a 
W erber. Sb 4 2 2 2 1,. Wane», c f  4 1 3 1
Frey, 2b 4 0 2 4 P. W aner. r f  4 2 2 0
Goodman, r f  8 0 0 0i Rizzo. If 5 0 3 0
M cCrmck, lb  4 0 5 01 V aughan, ss 6 0 4 3
Lom bardi, c 8 0 5 0 jS i.hr, lb  3 2 6 0
C raft, cf 4 2 «  f t Y oung. 2b 3 0 5 3
Berger. If 
Mvers, sn 
W alters, p

M ilLpaugh, p  . . 
Fails, p  .......
Itabv; c '..X__ t -

TOTALS
PAM PA—
HebikelV, hs 
P ie tras, 2b 
Seitz, 3b
Nell, lb  ____
G urbe. If 
Keyset, r f  
WatKon. cf 
Craddock, c
O ras, p  ____^
S hort, p 
Vannoy. p —  
A-Gyurcsari __

TOTALS S3 14 9 27 10 8
AM ARILLO _____  . . .  112 300 010— 8
PAMPA 430 050 Êfc— 14

Stolon base»— Heiskeli 2, Garbs. “ Sacri
fice b its —W atson , Craddock. W ás. 

hit's-—Till!, P ietra»,
Noll. Hit,- o ff—Fleckenstciti 2

tionally strong against an exes lor- 
ward wall that included last year's 
linemen plus Carl Brown.

Change« In Lineup.
Coaches Odus Mitchell and J. C. 

Prejean are expected to leave Green 
in the backfield, because of hit 
sp?ed and power, and Nichols at 
end w^ere h? '«bowed flashes of 
crushing pow^r oil offensive play -v

Pet? Dunaway ha>' hik?d ¿is 
weight to 165 pounds without his 
uniform and is now at the fullback 
slbt.

Starting lineups :
Harvesters: Nichols and Oddi,

ends; Candler and Montgomery, 
tackles; Glddens and Bailey, guards; 
TVrrell, center; HJiSkcll, quarter; 
Carlile and Green, halves; Dunaway, 
full. Nearly every Harvester in 
uniform played with Fad? playing 
ent-half at guard 1A place of Bailey 
and Mathews replacing Green at 
half.

Ex-Harvesters: Andis and Kyle, 
ends; Hessey and Brown, tackles; 
Ripple and Parish, guards; Solomon, 
center; Kemp, quarter; Miller and 
Enloe, halves; Aulds, full, with Wat
kins, Kidwell, and Stiles replacing.

Technicipp Wins 
Easy Victory Jjl 
Louisville Race

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 29 VP)— 
Technician, the west’s leading Ken- 
tucky Derfty eligible, had a good 
werkout as he galloped to r.n ear; 
two and a haif lengths victory over 
icur other derby nominees today tn 
the Dariel Boone purse, co-featured 
race on the opening of Chur
chill Down's spring meeting,

LighLspur. John garsch’s nomi
nation, with the veteran -Cllarlev 
Kurtsinger up, showed up ear’.y 
speed tu t when the Herbert WcMf 
bay moved up there wasn't any dmfbt 
of Teclinlclan’s superiority,- Light-

Jordan To Be 
Assistant Coach 
Ai SkamráMi
•°!>'■>;»( T„ T he N E yr»
■ SHAMROCK. April 2fl.—Svb Jor-
^rn, of AlLany. Texas, a myn^er of 
the championsiiip T xas Christian 
University Homed Frogs for chs 
1938 season, today accepted a con
tract ns assistant coach and coach 
Cf the B squad for the 19391 foot- 
call season at Shamrock high school. 
He will assist Forest Cline, all-con
ference guard of the same team, who 
accepted the position of head ccach 
recently.

Jordan will receive his degree from 
T. c  U. this spring with a major 
in physical education and will as
sume ids duties here cn S?pt. I.

G. B. Rush, athletic director and 
head fcotfcall coach, of Shamrock 
high school, was offered a contract 
earlier In the year but preferred to 
accept a position at Miami where 
h? will be principal o f  the high 
school as well as coach. He ex
pressed a desire to get Id to the ad
ministrative department of schools.

Ccach Kline will arrtv? In Sham
rock next week to take charge of 
the last two weeks of . spring train
ing. which has been carried on thus 
far under the direction of Coach 
RU:h. ___________ ___

Blow, a

Ion and

spur w?s econd and: 
non-derby eligible; th 

Milky Way's No 
Otic? Ccurty. nnd 1 
Creek, all nominees, peve1
threatened.
" Fifteen hundred saw Technician 
record the good time of lf(5 (or the 
three-quarters. The horse M s a top- 

' heavy favorite at the prifl-mutuels 
I and paid S4.20. $3.00 and i2.W

L et us show you how the ford V8
baits t*

3 1 S 01 B rubaker i Sb 4 2 0 4 
3 T 4 alB erres. 0 4 fi 

1 1 0 !  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

T otali 38 8 27 12

(.'INCINSI ATI 
{MrrsByftçH

the pro ha* the greens u 'e BPrmBs jnviuuionai ten-
it condition nls tournament today from Wayne
part week rial been more »»Bin of Portland. Ore., national 

. -- - -  - — -- indoor champion, in a hard-fought
match. The set score was 6-3, 
9-7, 8-6.

HUGHES POTTER AGENCY
"NEV|R THROUGH SERVING YOU"

Insurance -  Loans -  Bonds 

504 Combs-Worley Bldg.
Phones 205 and 336, Pompa Phone 215, Borger

4 1 0 2!Tobin.

I Manush x 
Bowman, 
le n æ n  xx 

¡Swift, p
----------1 ■
5 7 27 1 11 Totals 

B atted  for Tobin in 4th.
S o tted  f<»r  BowrnAn in 8tK.

fill 2fil 000 5 
OUI 110 Ofifi- 3 

E rrors-- B rubaker. Vnughafi. M«*Cor- 
mickj. Runs batted  i n —"Myers, Tobin. 
Goodman, W erber 2. Berres. p . W a^er. 
C raft. Two base b its  -W altefs , F- W aner. 
Berger. Thi*ec ' base h it1-  W erber. Home 
r u n —C raft. SactifV 'c’H —G.oo^dlan. Berres. 
Myers. Double plays—Young to  V aughan 
to  S uhr : W alters to Frey to Myers to  
McCorm.Vk. L eft on bases—C incinnati 
7. P ittsb u rg h  11. Base on balls - o f f  f a l 
te rs  7. Tobin 2, Bowman 2. S truck  out 
— by W aiters 4. S w ift 2! H its  oTF--Tob- 

I in  4 in 4 in n in g s; Bowtnfcn 8 in  4 :
| S w ift 0 in * 1. H it by p itc h e r-  -by Tobin 

(M érger).' ' Loaing p itc h e r—Tbb^n. U m 
p ires—B arr. Cam pbell and  Klem. Time 
2:06. A ttendance 8.913.

'D orm an. Homo 
I. H its  o ff—Fleckenatdnt 2 In 3 

2/i2 in n in g s; M illspaugh 4 in 3 in n in g s: 
Fails .1 In 8 1/3 innhkgs; O ras 4 in  2 
inpings : ‘S hort 4 in 3 innirtga; Vahnoy 
3 in 4 innigs. S truck  out by—M iilspaugh 
1. Falls 3. O ras 1, Vannoy 2. Baa# an 
b a lls / e ff  -F leckenstcin 4. MiHspaugh 2. 
Fa»!» 1. O ras 8. Left on bases—A m grilio ; 
10; Pnm pb 8. H it by pitched ball - f ) ra s  
1, FleckdrUtejn t. FAils I. Wild pitches— 
F ails  2. Balk—O ris. MiHspaugh. Timie of 
gam e—2:fHS. Urn pi res—Capps and Standi* 
fer.

BITS ABOUT

B0MING

DODGERS W IN  S-8 
BROOKLYN*. A1>r*l * 29 (A P I -T h e  

Brooklyn Dodgers shu t out the Philadel
ph ia Phillies 6 to 0 today on th e  Aeyen- 
h it p itch ing  of rookie WhitloW W yatt. 
TVo of th e  Dodgers’ runs  cam e on Dplph 
C*ppUU’s homer in the eighth  inning.

h ä :
M artin, 
Kl.

2b

riein.v- r f  
Arnovich. If 
Powers, lb 
May. 8b 
Scharein, as

ia  ab h .o  alBVoOWyt
4 1 4 :r Rowen, r f  
4 0 2 OlLav’gto, 3b

.lb

> Moore, rf  
I Durocher. 
)!W yatt, p

r  yAi - **#1
* N Cl PALH r  • lutli 1
r. rtT rcoTlUÀm

A direct-r*duction horn* loan 
passes into eternity thru smqlj 
rent-lilce monthly payments, and 
rewards you with a debt-free 
home. File your application today.

T otals J I T S .  t ! |  T o ta l, 31 8 17 IT 
a -  Bottpll for Soitarein in 7th. 
a* t ta ttrd  te r  M lllk l In Til). 

PHII.A W ELPHIA  ___  000 000 000—«
B iw oK U Y N  ¡oo too 03*—k

r*,rs--W yat(. Muoliar. U t M f t  Rons 
I in—Camilli 3. Moore. Two baac Sita 
•Uri, Lavavotto. H rm r ru n —CNnBli.

I Slckrn bas, L avaurtlo . BOrrifh-r—Powèra. 
lim ili.' p lay . L .a a rrri. l« v a g c tlo . T'Ald. 
L s ra rr i and t a r a r o n o  : tX im rhrr. I  «*- 
, f f \  an.1 f 'am ilii: H rharrln , W nrtlrr unii 
i 'o w rr , ; K irin and t* o y rr ,, L**ft im baue» 
-  P b ila .l.lp b «  Hi Uroatdyo n. Baso, on 
balls -W yatt 3. Mulcahy ». S tribrout*— 
w m t  5, M nlrahy ». H it by p l t ih - r  -by 
Mulcahy U L a tn lftL  Wff.l p l i r h « -  W yatt. 
M u|rahy 3. U m pires—S tew art bad  Pinel-
ll. ’H y r  2 ¡00.________  '—F a u lk n e r s —

Pollar Day Yalnes
Celanese ¿part Shirts Sl.Op

'V ...................... r *5-------------
One I Ait

Fett Hat»,. v a lu e s  to *5.W S|.»9

E. & M. Cafe's Class B bowling 
to m  went on a tear at the Birrf 
Alleys Friday higiit, setting two levy 
records in taking three stra »hi 
games from second place Faulkr crT 
Wtiom they replaçefl. Pi« Kiwinis 
club nosed up and took two out of 
three from the Te»#? Company, al
so shattering one çxlstjng rççord 

E. & M. Cafe bowlers toppled 2,747 
pins in three games for a new tçtfj 
while Lewis 8prinkle blasted $28 pins 
in three games for a new high. It 
was Simmons of thé Kiwanis club 
who dropped 250 pins for a pew high 
single game score, breaking Bill 
Jarratt's 245 record.

Joe Berry, owner of the alleys, 
has returned from Oklahoma Caty 
with several sets of duck pins 4™» 
balls and will introduce that gaine 
to bowling fans this week. If enough 
interest is shown, he will organize a 
Duck Pin league.

The ncVly installed air condition
ing system has bçen keeping Uie 
building comfortable during thé past 
few summer days.

Scores follow :
FAUU&NEif’S STORE—

Bliss, B...............  181 120 1$2 463
Taylor . . . . . . . .  154 172 196 $1«
Carter ......... !. 156 130 139 425
Wnff .................. 190 211 181 «82
Robblp ..............  165 170 237 $72

Your Ford Dealer invite* you to get 
behind the wheel of a 1939 Ford V-8 
— and get a brand-new motoring expe
rience. This car is different from any 
Ford ever built And different from 
any other low-price car on the road!

Feel the big, new HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES bring you to a smooth, 
straight-line stop. They’re the biggest 
brakes on any low-price car.

Real power is here too. And iff  
SMOOTH power. No car with less than 
8 cylinders can be this smooth! Ford is 
the only low-price car with V-type 
8-cylinder engine.

Long springbase . . . deep seat cush
ions . . . and a roomy interior combine 
to make the Ford V-8 COMFORTABLE 
for driver and passengers!

Low center of gravity makes it safe 
and easy to handle on any road. Apd 
its safety is further increased by the 
stabilized chassis, rugged front axle 
with radius rods, and full torque-tube 
drive. • • • Ford is the only low-price car 
with these SAFETY feature*!

Thi* i* your opportunity to drive a 
Ford, without any obligation, and learn 
what these things mean to you as a 

r. Call your Ford Dealer and

f t l W ^ A T

HUGS
car owner.
make a date to find out_wl 

excel* in the ^V-8 
CO U N T!

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY UR DRIVE A FORD

Totals ............  816Ë. Si Af. CAPE —
Allen . . . . . . .  181

tudebsker __  137
[pgwer ...........  177
lurncy ............  207

Sprinkle . ........... 208

909 2$58

Totals 9Ì9  |80 951 2̂ 47

KJWANIS CLUB— 
Bearden ............  156 12
Johnson, A. J. .. 132 16 
Simmons ... .. ..  137 17
Johnson, R. M. . 130 14 
t .  Cullilm _ ____ 167 20

Total« ............. 722 62
TEXAS COMPANY—

916 2458

MAKE CAR-EASY
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1,254-Barrel Well Brought In Near LeFors
Group to Present 
Program At Box 
Supper On Monday

I lips school Paren.-Teacher associa
tion box supper Monday evening.

The group will practice Monday 
afternoon in the studio for the <sn- 

J  Students of Kathryn Vincent Steele tertalnment whien will include songs, 
will present a program at the Phil- | dances, and readings.

M ordait
Jones-Roberts

PRESENTS
As the Opening Feoture of . . .

gjjgSBEBBBBSfa 

GORDON Irregnlar HOSE

Of 79c Quality

MONDAY  
ONLY!

New spring and summer shades . . .  all included in 
this offer, special Monday, Dollar Day Only! Belle, 
Sextette, Gaiety Girl and Floradora. Sizes 8V2 to 10Vi. 
We do not lim it this offer!

Jones-R oberts
SHOE STORE
207 N. CUYLER

8 Locations 
Hied And 9 
Wells Gamed

The Texas company last w-'-k 
completed one of the vear’.s be‘t  
wells when It« tyv 16 M. B. Davis 
In see'ion 9. hlock 1. ACH&B sur
vey. three miles southeast of I/*- 
Frrs. central Gray county, was gaug
ed at 1,254 barrels in granite wash 
pay.

Nine new wells were completed 
during the week with total potential 
4 391 barrels. Poiir gas wells were 
gauged for a total of 40.731,000 cubic 
feet.

H ie field recorded eight new loca
tions. two in Gray. Moore, and 
Hutchinson counties and one in Car- 
son and Potter counties. Five of 
the new locations were staked in 
gas territory.

The new ggs area In extreme 
southeastern Gray county will get 
another test. B ’all and Poster stak
ed a location for their No. 1 R. L. 
Harlan In the routhwest comer of 
section 119. block 23. H&GN survey, 
v’hich is a direct offset to the lone 
Star Gas Company's No. 2 Fowler, 
section 118. block 23, which was 
ranged last week for 5,576,000 cubic 
feet.

A new gas area was opened In 
southwestern Gray county when the 
Northern Natural Gas company's 
No. 1 Baird-Talley in section 219, 
block B-2. H&GN survey, was gaug
ed a t 9.136.000 cubic feet. The test 
is two miles south of the Cities 
Service Gas company's Hexfc. pre
viously south edge of the- gas area.

New oil production In Gray county 
amounted to 2.150 barrels from four 
wells. The four Hutchinson county 
producers gauged 1.903 barrels.

The Panhandle's most Interesting 
wildcat, the Smith Brothers Refin
ing company's No. 1 Ribble in sec
tion 46, block A-5, H&GN survey, 
Wheeler county, «’as drilling Satur
day at 2,145 feet.

Completions by counties follow:
In Gray County.

S. & S. Oil company No. 4 Ben
ton, section 64, block 3, I&ON sur
vey,, gauged 403 bairets with lime 
formation from 3,205 to 3,294 feet.

Sun ray Oil company No. 4 Fergu
son. section 36, block B-2, H&GN 
survey, tested 311 barrel«. Pay was 
between 2,935 and 3,000 feet in lime

Sinclair-Prairie Oil company No. 
6 R. W. Harrah, section 163, block 
3, I&GN survey, tested 191 barrels 
with lime pay between 3,169 and 
3,278 feet. The hole was bottomed 
at 3.293 feet.

The Texas company No. 16 Mel 
B. Davis, section 9, block 1. ACH&B 
survey, was given a potential of 
1 254 barrels. Granite wash pay 
was from 2,700 to 2,750 feet.

In Hutchinson County.
Bob Murphy No. 5 Whittenburg, 

section 59, block 46, H&TC survey.

P EN N EY ’ S
DOLLAR
DRESS LENGTHS
Factory close outs, Alpaca, rayon, 
crepes, hop sack, novelty crepe, 
sheers, silk m mwj
linens ..........................4  I  OS.

Mattress Protectors
By popular request we are offering
you this fu 1 bed
size protector ............

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladles sandals, house shoes, odd 
sizes, kiddles boots, chtlds all lea
ther bare foot sandals, your choice

CURTAINS
Close out on this particu'ar 
number, blue and green _  —. 
only. Buy and save L I*fS, .

POLO SHUTS
Boy's plain and fancy colors, 
come in and see these .  —

2 to i6 ..........4 For . ,

LADIES' GOWNS
ST.vermocn. plain and fancy 
knit lace trimmed rayons.
Dollar Day Feature .......

GAYMODE HOSE
Pure silk, full fashioned.
knee length only, i-educed .  n
for Do tar Day only ... 4  FrS.

BEDSPREADS
ipresdç orig 
nore. They

These 8ixior> -i 
sold for much more. 
•  real value

originally 
Ye

i Children's ANKLETS

Prs. !

Standard MUSLIN
Standard, a real Dcllar Day special, 
better stock « r  mwt
up now ........................¿0 'XaS.

SUMMER PAJAMAS
Men’s, Just received a new 
shipment, bought especially for 
this occasion, buy several ............ |

RAYON SLIPS j
Ladies, plain and
dobby weaves, m Wf
sizes 32 to 44 . .........4  r  O r • •

WORK GLOVES
Heavy canvas th is  is our 
heavy glove, buy them 1A B  
by the dozen .. •■••IV F lL

MATS & COVERS
For the bath, all new patterns,
and colors,
while they last . . . . . . . .

DRESS SHIBTS
Men. these shirts are slightly 
soiled, NuCraft colors, 
seven button, full c u t^  _  
fast color ................... - A I  O f * D
81x99 full bed size, the world'* 
finest sheets. Stock 
up Dollar Day ............ .

HOUSE COATS
Light colors, good styles, 
guaranteed fast color.
SImw 14 to 30 ^

Cudlewick SPREADS
Per the baby's bed, nursery 

this Is a real 
Day Valu*

gauged 345 barrels with pay between 
2.815 and 2,896 feet.

Stansylvania Oil company .No. 5 
Belle Wisdom, section 36, block M- 
23, TCRR survey, tested 437 barrels. 
Lime pay was between 2,970 and 
3.060 feet. The hole was drilled to 

total depth of 3,131 feet but 
plugged back.

Texilvania Oil company No. 7 
Harvey, section 14, block Mr21, TC 
RR survey, was gauged at 382 bar
rels with pay from 3,000 to 3,070 
feet fh lime.

Midstates Oil company No. A-25 
Whittenburg, section 11, block M-21, 
TCRR survey, gauged 739 barrels 
with 'lime formation between 2,912 
and 2,956 feet. 1

In Carson Codnty.
Magnolia Petroleum company No. 

53. Fee Land 244, section 106. block 
4, I&GN survey, tested 338 barrels. 
Lime pay was from 3,075 to 3,135 
feet.

Gas wells gauged and given po
tent: Us:

•In Gray County.
Northern Natural Gas company 

No. 1 Batrd-Talley. section 219, block 
B-2. HON survey, tested 9,138,000 
cubic feet.

Lone Star Gas company No. 1 
Fowler, section 118, block 23, H&GN 
survey, gauged 1.939,000 cubic feet.

Lone Star Gas company Ño. 2 
Fowler, »action 118, block 23, H&GN 
survey, gauged 5.576.000 cubic feet. 

In Hntchlnaan County. 
Whittington & Rubin No. 2 Whit

tenburg. section 1, block M-21, TC 
RR survey; was given a potential of 
24,078.000 cubic feet.

Intentions to drill:
Cities Service Gas company Bur

nett No. 31-A. 2,341 feet from the 
south and 2,323 feet from the east 
of SE14 of section 53, block 4, I&GN 
survey. Canon county. :

Beall & Foster R. L. Harlan No. 
1, 330 feet from the south and west 
lines of 8WK of section 119, block 
23. H&GN survey, Gray county.

F. H. Yealy W. C. Archer No. 3. 
930 feet from the north and 530 feet 
from the east lines of section 174, 
block 3, I&GN survey. Gray couniy.

Sheil-Sinclair S. Pritchard No. 1. 
2,134 feet from the north and 3,216 
feet from the west lines of WV4 of 
section 54, block M-23, R. Sikes 
survey, Hutchinson county.

Slanolind Oil & Gas company W. 
B. Haile “B”, 262 feet north and 
1,240 feet east of the most westerly 
NW corner of lease In section 5, 
block M-21, TCRR survey, Hutchin
son county.

Red River Gas company J. M. 
Shelton A-3, 4,817 feet from the 
north and 3,744. feet from the west 
of section 53, block S, G&M survey, 
Moore county.

Texoma Natural Gas company W. 
R. Foster No. 1-S, 1,700 feet from 
the north and 1.400 feet from the 
wst lines of section 22, block M-21, 
B. C. Campbell survey, Moore coun
ty. ■r;-'T---- «-----—■— -

Canadian River Gas company 
Masterson Estate No. 3. 1,400 feet 
from the SE corner of section 44 and 
2,705 feet from the east line of sec
tion. 42, block 3, G-M survey. Potter 
county.

Honor Students 
Among Shamrock 
Seniors Named

T .  Tb« N EW S
SHAMROCK. April 29.—Superin

tendent W. C. Perkins of the Sham
rock schools, announced names of 
the honor students for the graduat
ing class of 1939. today. Miss Jewel 
Willingham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Willingham, was declared 
valedictorian and T. C. Davis, son 
of Mrs. T. C. Davis, was named salu- 
tatorian, after a four-year average 
of grades was made this week.

Miss Willingham's average over 
the four-year period was 95 and T. C. 
Davis had an average of 94 Vt which 
was exceptionally high for second 
honors. Both students have made 
excellent records during their high 
school careers and Perkins stated 
that Miss Willingham's record of a 
straight “A” card was the highest 
of any valedictory award for the 
past five years.

Other honor students in the grad
uating class were Miss Virginia Wal- 
termlre, with an average of 924, 
Gene Caperton, 92; Hugh Lyle, 92; 
and Erma Lee Rabo, 90.

Miss Willingham and Davis will 
make the valedictory and salutatory 
addresses at the graduating exercises 
on May 19, in Clark auditorium and 
will receive scholarships from sev
eral colleges and the University of 
Vfecaa

Pampans Resume 
Drilling On Test 
Well In Colorado

Casing is being moved In on the 
Hulm>Johnson & Allison Azar No. 
1 well at Branson, Colo., and drilling 
ahead will be resumed Monday or 
Tuesday, It was announced Saturday 
by Fiank Alliscn of Pampa.

The vyell is being watched and 
checked closely by several major 
companies as well as a number of 
Pampans who are holding leases In 
the Los Animas county test terri
tory.
, Drilling, Mr. Allison stated, has 

progressed to 1,300 feet and will be 
resumed the first of this week with 
three towers on duty.

In the event a successful well Is 
brought in at Branson, oil Industry 
observers say it would mean the 
opening of a new field.

History of the project shows twp 
favorable geological reports by the 
late Charles T. Lupton and William 
L. Clark, geologists, together with 
work having been done which gives 
additional information to check 
against the origin of gas- in the wells 
located at Barela, Colo., not far 
from Branson.

This. Mr. Allison stated, coupled 
with the favorable formations en
countered so far, the strong showing

of sulphur gas which has Just been 
toucher), and the knowledge of the 
large area which the well virtually 
would move, makes the test an In
teresting one.

Associated with Mr. Allison are A1 
Johnson and J, H. Hulme. also of 
Pampa.

Anvil Park Kodeo To 
Be Held Jaly 2-3-4
Special T e The NEW S

CANADIAN. April 29.—Invitations 
have been sent out to points as dis
tant as 300 miles from here. Inviting 
cowgirls to participate in the cow
girl sponsor contest, a feature of the 
annual Anvil Park rodeo at Cana
dian to be held this year on July 
2. 3. and 4.

Winner of the event will receive' a 
8150 stamped saddle, a 830 pair of 
boots is the second award, a pair of 
813.50 shop-made spurs third, and a 
fitted trawling bag, fourth.

Plans for the 1939 rodeo were 
made here recently a t a committee 
meeting attended by L. A. McAdams, 
Joe Retd, Jim Ingwersen, Otto Yok- 
ley, George B. Mathers, 8. E. Alli
son. C. A. Studer, and Jack Law- 
renoe. v ,

George B. Mathers was elected 
Chairman of the rodeo for this year. 
Other oil leers are G. R. Nolen, 
treasurer; S. E. Allison, secretary, 
and C. A. Studer, secretary-mana
ger.

Canadian School 
To Graduate 39
Hpcciftl To The NEW S

CANADIAN. April 29.—Canadian 
high rchocl will graduate 39 seniors 
on May -8. according to a list an
nounced by J. M. Carpenter, super
intendent of schools.

Martha Ncli Payton, with an aver
age grade of 93.5 for the last two 
years in high school, is class vale
dictorian. Harvey Swires Is saluta- 
torian, with a two-year average of 
90.6.

Swires led Laura Louise Studer 
by only one tenth of a point for 
the salutatorlan title, Laura Louise 
making a 90.5 average.

There are 20 boys and 19 girls in 
the graduating class.

PIPE TRADE
foe s a l k —a.tso  to  a.ooe rt of
Soud sm ooth 2 inch tubing , ready 
to  run .
FOR SALK OR TRA D R—2.000 f t  
of 8-T line pipe in 6 inch— -2,800 
ft. o f 8-T line pipe in 5 inch— 
14.000 ft. of 2 inch line pipe—6.600 
feet No. 1. 6.000 feet No. 1 welded, 
balance No. 2 welded. All good 
th reads  and  collar», ready to  lay’ in 
line. W ill tra d e  above fo r any 
am ount o r w ill buy crooked assorted 
lengths of line cut. ju n k  listed 5 
inch o r 6 Inch p ipe—o r  junk  4, 6, 
or 6 inch ro ta ry  d rill pipe. 

LYNCH
2nd H and S tore a  Pi*« Y ard

-------------TEXA S

3ctt& fuinitu

O N L Y  ;.

3
MORE DAYS 

LEFT OF

C LIM AX
VALUES!

H U B B Y !
amps f a i l u r e  Company

Texas Has Lost 
Much Production

AU8T7N, April 29 OP)—Jerry Sad
ler, member of the Texas railroad 
commission which regulates the 
state’s oil industry, was on record 
today as stating Texas apparently 
had lost 10 per cent of its former 
oil production to other states.

“Texas Is producing about 30 per 
cent of th.? (nation’s) total,” Sadler 
said. “Yet it was not long ago that 
Texas was producing 40 per cent, 
so it evidently has lost 10 per cent 
to other states.”

He pointed out that on April 15 
dally production in the United States 
averaged 3.492,067 barrels of which 
Texas' share was 1,435,095.

California, Illinois, and Louisiana 
production has increased, he con
tinued, and In Illinois the legislature 
had looked with disfavor upon a 
bill proposing proration.

The commission members declared 
t h e  records challenged s e r i o u s  
thought on the part of the Texas 
oil Industry and commission. 
---------------■■,!......; ;E y r f Exam ined — Glasse« fitte d

OR. A. J. »LACK

TWO GREAT EVENTS START AT ANTHONY S . .
MONDAY

WILL iUY
2 pr. Coverts

Pants
At Anthony's
MONDAY ONLY
Men’s Reg. 98c Value

WILL BUY
A Fine Lace 

Tabic

Cover
Shop At Anthony's

For Greater 
Values

WILL BUY
2 Covert 

Work

Shirts
First Quality 

Shop Anthony's

M l
Men's Knit Sport gM

SHUTS $1
1 b> . . :    —0 ■ wWIP.

Ladies' Brocade
s l ip s  a

2 for .....................................  X

Boy's Gray Stripe gM
PANTS $1

2 Pair For...................................... 1

Ladie's Chiffon gM
HOSE $1

2 ,o r .................. ^ ..........  ̂ X
Shop

Closet Door Shoe

BAGS
Men's White

Ladies Straw or Felt

HATS

4
1

Men's Sun-Tan
KHAKI PANTS

Sizes 29 to 52 Waist . . .  .

Monday

WILL BUY

2 Girl’s Wash

Drosses

Fast Color 
All Sizes

WILL BUY; t,' f, ■
10 Yards 
Bleached

Mnslifi

Fine Soft Finish 

Monday Only

OFF ON
Any Cowbey

Boots

$090 to $ |0 7 5

MONDAY

5 Shorts for . .  
1 Blonso for . . 
20 Yds. Towel- 
inn fo r ..............
1 Slip for . . . .
2 Yds. Sheers 

F or t . . . . . .
5 Towels for . .

5 Panlies for . .  
10 Yds. Prints
2 Yds. Hon- 

Sackinn for .
6 Yds. Sheeting 
Gloves for . . .
6 Yds. Ticking

For . . . .

Dollar

Day
BARGAINS

10 Soxs for .
1 Parse for .
10 Towels for
4 Yds. Voiles

For . . .  .
1 Dress For . 
Luaaaae For

Como TO

i

Anthony's
t
s

Feather

PILLOWS
Men's Broadcloth Dress

2 F o r . . .
SHIRTS

Soft and 
Fluffy .

24 Inch Steel 
Luggage

CASE
In colors of black 
brown or bine.

Pre Shrunk, 
Fast Color.
Fine Qualify 
2 F o r ..........

McCaltum

HOSE
Famous 1969 three 
length American' 
finest
Ycu Just Know 
She Wears Them! 
Monday Only . , .

Fine Silk

CREPE Columbus Blenback

OU Cloth

I46 Inches wide. 
Checker plaid. 
Flower Shop.
Many others to 
choose from

For

Yds.

W hen^fou Buy a t .
ANTHONY

"THEY SERVE 
* |  YOU BETTER

'a n d  save  y o u ]

Children’s Men’s Sport

PLAY SUITS $1 SLACKS $1
2 for .......................  1 i 51.50 v a lu e ...........  A

Children's
SHOES

Monday only , ,
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ampa To Be Hostess A t Seventh District Federated Club Convention
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• Founders'Day To 
Be Observed By 
Bela Sigma Phi |

National Founders’ Day of Beta 
Sigma Ptal sorority will be observ
ed this afternoon by Upsllan chap
ter with a formal tea a t 5 o’clock 
in the city club room«. Chapters 
will join hands all over the nation 
and In Canada and Hawaii to re
new the vows of thepusterhood In

• observance of th^yMTrfhday anniver-

apnriS .1 event will serve a 
three-fold purpose as six new 
pledges will receive the Ritual of 
Jewels initiation and officers for 
the new year will . be Installed. 
Pledges are Mis. Bob Curry, Mrs. 
R. M. Klinger, Mrs. W. O. Oos- 
klns, Miss Burton Tolbert. Miss 
Velda Richards, and Miss Johnnie 
Oat vis.

Officers to be installed will be 
Mias Johnle Hodge, president; 
Miss Josephine Lane, vice-presi
dent; Miss Lots Martin, recording 
secretary; Miss Tolbert, recording 
secretary; and Mias Richards, treas-

i t  This group of officers will suc
ceed Mrs. Fred Thompson. Mrs.

•Charles Vaught. Miss Lane. Miss
* Clcora Stanard, and Miss Martin 

in these positions.
On Monday evening a regular 

program will be presented in the 
heme of Mrs. Charles Vaught with 
Mis« Richards as leader.

Members and guests of the soror
ity. were entertained Saturday eve
ning with a spring dance in the 
Pampa Young Fellow’s hall, which 
was attractively decorated in flow
ers. palms, and the sorority shield. 
Music was played by Roy Devin’s 
orchestra of Amarillo.

* Rebekah Assembly 
4 f?esiden i Will Be

Guest In Pampa
At a meeting of Rebekah lodge 

this week In the I. O. O. F. hall, the 
panhandle association which was 
held a t Hereford was discussed by 
the group. r y 1

Noble Qrand Eula Killian presided 
a t thg -session In which a called 
meeting or the Rebekah lodge for

assembly of 
t at that time. 

® i r  meeting next 
. I a t 8 o'clock will be

a a banquet for the I. O. O. F. degree 
team 8nd their wlve6. On Monday 
evening the Rebekah group will visit 

t  the Clarendon organisation
> Pearl Castka, Pearl 

Alva Oantt, Lob 
Palsy Bldj ridge. Ruth Roberta.;

Mrs. Thompson 
Leads Alpha Mu 
Delphian Lesson

’’William Morris. Prophet of Per
fection’’ was the program topic dis
cussed a t a meeting of Alpha Mu 
chapter of Delphian roclety Friday 
afternoon in the city club rooms with 
Mrs. Bob Thompson as leadei.

Those taking ]* rt in the pro
gram were Mmes. T. H. Henry, J. M. 
Neely, Raymond Harrah. Luke Mc
Clellan, H. J. Davis, C. E. Cary, Roy 
MeMUlen, N. F. Maddux, and J. C. 
Vollmert.

Present were Mmes, H. E. Boggs 
W. A. Breinlng, C. E. Cary, H. J. 
Davis, M. P. Downs. Lee Harrah, 
Raymond Harrah. T. H. Henry, N. F. 
Maddux, T. F. Morton. J. M. Neely. 
Frank McAfee. Luke McCellan, Roy 
Mlllen. Wiley Pearce. Garnet Reeves. 
J. R Spearman, Fred Thompson, 
Bob Thompson, and J. C. Vollmert.

Rupp. Mae Forsythe. Ruth 
Rattle Day, Mary Horner, 

»ks, Laura Brown, Cora 
trice Howard. Mae Phil

lips. Pearl Stephens. Llllye Noblltt. 
Ramie Russell, Myrtle Atkinson. Lo
la Medford, BXta Crpsler, Eva How
ard. Elsie Cane, Oqtha Summers. 
Fredddia Potter, TMssa Hall. Ha 
Gantt, Helen McKee. BUcn Kretz- 
meler. Dorothy Voytaa, Vesta Palm
er. Ethel Mae Clay, Leona Burrow 

Fired Poronto, Curly Forsythe, Jess
* Clay, John Hall. Ned Langley. Elmer 

Rupp, and V. J. Oastka.

* School Girls Will 
Preside As Pages 
Ai District Meet

Mr«. J, B. Townsend, chairman of 
pages for the seventh district. Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs con
vention to he conducted here on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
has announced that high school girls 
will assist In ushering at the three- 
day meeting. '

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. F. M.
* Culberson will be in charge of the 

pages and Tuesday morning Mrs. L. 
J. McCarty wlU direct the grou-i.

* Mrs. L. L. McColm will t  In 
Charge Tuesday afternoon while Mrs. 
W. Puniance will have charge of
the pages on Wednesday a fternoon.Mrs. Sparks Feted Ai Dinner Party
of 

afte»

party honoring Mrs. 
Mne Sparks, bride-elect of 
P. Lynch of Dumas, was given 

by Mrs. Maurice Armstrong

» Ml

games of bridge were played 
dinner. Four prizes were 

a t the end of each game 
these were presented to the 
““  who wee surprised with a 

shower
,  were Misecs Mildred 
Myrtle Malteson. Myrtle 

\  Ariel Williams, Ruth Damell. 
Mae Hastings, Mrs. Bam Clc- 
I. and the honoree

Zipp Union Has 
Regular Meeting

Zipp Young People's union of the 
First Baptist church held the regu
lar meeting last week with President 
Jimmy Mosely presiding.

for the evening’s discussion 
and Failure.” using 

and Samson ac examples, 
were Mia Faye Young, 

ulkerson. Charles Pierce, 
«cane. Miss Lois Barrett 

i of the union.

Mrs. Gillespie 
Named Honoree 
Ai Recent Shower

A pink and Wile rhower honoring 
Mrs. W. E. Gillespie was given on 
Thursday evening with Maurlne 
Jones. Dorothy Barrttt. and Mrs. 
E. L. Fowler as hostesses in the 
home of Mrs. Fowler.
* After the guests registered and 
several contest games were played, 
the honoree was Invited to go on a 
treasure hunt.

Refreshments of stork Ice cream, 
pink and blue cakes decorated with 
the name baby and tiny parasols 
were served from a table decorated 
with storks and a pink baby shoe 
tilled with pink and blue flowers.

Attending were Mmes. W. G. 
Forbes, Hugh Anderfon, Lee Weaver, 
Bunyan Heard, and Ray Humphrey 
of Borger. Miss Wllletta Stark, Miss 
Letitia Gillespie, Mmes. Floyd Tay
lor, Dan Belew, C. E. Dickinson. 
Harry Doughty, J. R. Pendegraph, 
George Alden, J. A. Grundy. A. P. 
Stark. J. H. Jones and Mrs. Lottis 
Pendegraph. Olfts were sent by 
Mrs. D. C. Lilly of Borger and Mrs. 
Ben Coffey.

Woman's Missionary 
Circles Will Have 
Meetings This Week

Regular weekly meetings will be 
conducted by six circles of Woman's 
Missionary society at First Meth
odist church this week.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. John 
Hodge, 1304 Christine street, will be 
hostess to members of circle one 
while Mrs. J. M. Turner, 443 North 
Yeager, Is to hsve circle two.

A meeting of circle three will be 
conducted in the home of Mrs. W. 
M. Castleberry, 331 North Ward 
street, and members of circle four 
are to meet with Mrs. Frank Shot- 
well, 418 North Hazel street.

Wednesday afternoon circle six 
members will have n meeting in the 
home of Mrs. F. P. Leonard, 105 
North Wynne street.

Another group meeting on Monday 
will be circle seven In the home of, 
Mrs. Oeorge Hood, 427 North Yea
ger.

Officers Elected 
By Woodrow Wilson 
Band Parents Club

Woodrow Wilson Band Parents 
club met this week In the school au
ditorium for the election of new 
officers for the next year.

Leo Southern was named presi
dent; Mrs. Louis Tarpley. vice presi
dent, and Mrs. L. M. Batten, secre
tary-treasurer.

The following program was pre
sented: Two selections by the school 
band and three numbers by the Lit
tle German band, both directed by 
Herman Trigg; a vocal trio by Anna 
Barnett. John Davis, and Marjorie 
Gay lor: cornet solo, John Austin; 
saxopohonc duet, Oene and Jerry- 
Barber; clarinet solo. Wayne Kuep- 
ker; saxophone solo, Wesley Geiger; 
clarinet solo, Ottolene Patton; clar
inet solo, Mary Maud Rutherford; 
and cornet solo, Sammy Taylor.

Refreshments of ice cream bars 
were served by Mmes. A. H. Mc- 
Peak, David Caldwell. J. E. OUbcrt, 
and August Kuehl.■ . I ' I. | «
Troop Four Girl 
Scouts Continue 
Tree Observing

Girl Scouts of troop four recently 
visited the Clayton nursery where 
trees tn their different stages of 
growth were shown and the process 
of grafting was explained to the 
girls.

This trip is s  part of the work 
to be done on a tree observers badge. 
The girls will plant a tree in the 
yard of the Scout house and care 
for It.

After the visit the group baked ham
burgers six miles from town. At the 
regular meeting the girls made plans 
for further work on their tree ob
servers badge and Helen Marline 
and Shirley Louise Taylor were wel
comed as new members.

Following the session the Robin 
patrol served gingerbread and whip
ped cream to the members, one visi
tor, Anna Laura Allen, and the lead- 
era Mrs. W. L. Parker, captain. 
Mrs. John King, and Gall Ross, as-

SORORITY OFFICERS TO BE INSTALLED

— Photo by Fletcher*» Studio

Popular Reviewer 
To Be Presented 
At Amarillo

Ml«s Evelyn Oppenheimer. out
standing reviewer in the southwest, 
will be presented in a review of 
Leonardo Da Vinci" by Antonia 

Vallentine at 3 o’clock Monday In 
the Blue Room of the Amarillo Ho
tel.

A widely known reviewer, Miss 
Oppenheimer Is "an authority on 
modern literature, she expresses her 
ideas simply and convincingly, uses 
no technical academic terms but re
duces everything to simple human 
terms that everyone can understand 
and apply," to quote the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

Miss Oppenheimer served for two 
years as literary critic and feature 
story writer on Chicago newspapers, 
and has had a unique and distin
guished career as a review artist, 
haring won national attention and 
recognition on the modern lecture 
platform.

Known as the dean of book re
viewers. she has spoken to more 
than 400,000 people and has had 
requests for reviews from as far 
away as Sweden. She has given 
over 250 reviews of "Oone With the 
Wind" which sets a national record.

An invitation has been extended 
to Pampans to attend this review.

Marriage Of Pair 
Announced Here

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Mrs. Agnes Oliver 
of Amarillo and R. R. Mitchell of 
Pampa which was solemnized In 
Fiancls Avenue Church of Christ 
on April 20 with the Rev. Claude 
Smith officiating.

Mr. Mitchell has made his home 
on a farm near Pampa for several 
years.

Five Incoming o.Vicers of Up- 
silon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority who will be Installed 
thl« afternoon are Miss Johnle 
Hodge, upper left, president; 
Mbs Josephine Lane, center, 
vice president; Miss Lois Mar
tin, upper right, recording sec
retary; Miss Burton' Tolbert, 
lower left, corresponding secre
tary. and Miss Velda Richard*, 
right, treasurer. Retiring offi
cers are Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
Mrs. Charles Vaught. Miss Lane, 
Miss Cleora Stanard, and Miss 
Martin.

Reapers Class To 
Have Luncheon At 
Church Wednesday

Reapers class of First Baptist 
church met In the home of Mrs. 
Roy Reek this week to make plans 
for a covered dish luncheon and 
monthly business meeting Wednes
day afternoon, May 3, at 1 o'clock 
In the church.

Mis. Owen Johnson taught the 
lesson on “Praying in the Name of 
Christ."

Attending were Mmes. Willis 
Schneider, a visitor. B. G. Stone, L. 
M. Salmon. E. B. Bridges, Bob Ski- 
wall, O. C. Brandon, Owen John
son, and J. a. Teeter«.

Luncheon Given 
For W right H. D. 
Members Recently

Wright Home Demonstration club 
was entertained with a covered dish 
luncheon In the home of Mrs. Paul 
Blankenburg this week.

Mrs. O. O. Smith of Klngsmill 
gave a cheese demonstration which 
included process, popcorn cotton, and 
nenfehatel.

The afternoon program Included 
the care of bulbs and pet plant*.

Those attending were Mmes. Ver
non Northcott, Robert Vaught. R.
B. 0)11, M. Johnson, Paul Blankfn- 
burg, W. E. Jordan, B. D. Vaught. 
S. T. Bunch. D. D. Robbins. Jack 
Higginbotham. Visitors were Mmes. 
R. W McDonald, A. M Walker,
C. Williams, Ferguson, O. O. Smith, 
and Miss Buena Walker.^ ------  t

Mrs. Kelley Speaks 
For Homemakers

A meeting of the Homemakers 
club was held Thursday evening In 
the club rooms with Mrs. Julia E. 
Kelley, county heme demonstration 
agent, as gue6t speaker on the sub
ject of '’Interior Decorating.” 

Another meeting of the group will 
be held May 11.

Among those present were Mmes. 
Nellie Ford, P. D. Ferguson, Rudcll 
Lightfoot, Roberts. Ola Z. Kapt, 
James. Ruth McCaw, Lonna Wil
liams, Ellen Barnes, W. B. Stalcup. 
and others.

CHARTER MEMBERS OF PIANO ENSEMBLE

Two Clubs Have 
Spring Dance For 
Pledges Friday

Climaxing the initiation of Esquire 
club pledges, members of Sub-Deb 
and Esquire clubs entertained with a 
spring dance Friday evening In the 
Hotel Schneider.

Jimmy Mosely presided as master 
of ceremonies for the occasion as 
the pledges were presented through 
o l»rm sailboat. Music for the en
tertainment was played by Bobby 
Burns and his orchestra.

Leading the grand march follow
ing the presentation were Miss Cle
ora Stanard and Kenneth Carman. 
BRqufre sponsor: Miss Charles H1U. 
Sub Deb sponsor, and Travis Livclv.

Pledges are Patsy Gaut, Merlbelle 
Hazard. Clarlbcl Jones, Dorothy 
Mbkimlns. and Bonnie Lea Rose, 
of the Sub Debs: Bob Andie, Doyle 
Aulds. James Foran, Harold Oil- 
lespie, Aubrey Green, H. T. Hampton 
Grover Helskell, Bobbie Karr. John 
E. McConnell, Bill Miskimins. Bill 
Richey, Ed Terrell, and Jerry 
Thomas of Esquire club.

Club members attending the dance 
were Jerry Smith, Frances Thomp
son, Dorothy Jane Day, Harriett 
Price, Donna Day, Jackie Hurst, 
Jane Knox, Jeanne Lively. Betty 
Jean McAfee, Betty Plank. Iris Wil
liams. Fay Redman, and Betty Jean 
Tlemann. sub Deb; Jimmy Mosely, 
Bill Davis. Max McAfee, and J. W 
Graham, Esquire club.

Guests attending were Dorothy 
Jarvis. Dick Kennedy, BUI Wilson, 
Heidi Schneider Buddy Wilson, Jim 
Brown. Marguerette Kirchman. Joe 
Carglle. Elaine Murphy, Dean Wig
gins, Bob Bailey, Thelma Parks, 
Bob Ward, Howard Buckingham. 
Jimmy Hammill, Roberta Bell, Ralph 
Hamilton, Betty Ruth Wooldridge. 
Carl Camp. Charlene Jaynes, Jimmy 
Frlcke, Bill Ward, Inez Shaw. Bud 
McAfee. Margery McColm, James 
Evans, Ray Boyles. Junior Bamett, 
Jack Leavett, Anne Buckler, Buster 
Wilkins, Cecil Branscum, R. L. 
Fletcher, EJvelyn Wilson, Joan Gur
ley. Bill Winchester, Carl Rippel. 
Charles Pearce. Miss Eugeanla John
ston, Rheta Lee Eller. Jack Hessey. 
Jimmy Rick, Hugh Anderson, LeRoy 
Hulsey. Jack Cunningham. Jane 
Hatfield, Leon Holmes, and Bill 
Retard. ,

Delegates Will 
Arrive Monday 
For Convention

Delegates, visitors ind officers will 
arrive Monday for the first day of 
the Sever th District, Texas Fede
ration of Women’s club eighteenth 
annual convention.

Reservations already have been 
made by Mmes I. D. Cole. Amarillo: 
J. H. Jerrigan, Childrens; R. L. Big
ger, clarendon; M. R. Allensworth, 
Clarendon; R. C. Stricklin. Mor
ton; J. B. Knox. Morton; W. E. Da
vis. Childress;- F. H. Perry, Plain- 
view; Putnam, Plainview; J. A. Wal
ker, Plainvlcw; O. B. Jackson, Plain- 
view: P. A. KlelPschmidt, Lubbock.

Mmes. J. C. Allensworth. Lubbock; 
Tynes, Lubbock; E. J. Stone. Sudan;
L. E. Slate. Sudan; H. B. Teal, Su
dan; A. L. Fumeaus, Sudan; W. 3. 
Jones. Tulla: June Huxford, Jane 
Crocker. Tulla; Q. A. Oriffine. Tu
lla; Tess Bruner, Slaton; Earl Pre- 
chelt, Memphis, Freeman Curtis, 
Memphis.

Mmes. T. M. Neal, Amarillo; Q. 
S. Barrett. Childress; Rey Tyiwt, 
Lubbock; A. W. Young. Lubbock. 
J. W. Chambers. Childress; F. A. 
Crews. Childress; Max Crawford, 
Tulla; H. T. Gadeke, Lubbock; H. P 
Clement. Lubbock; O. J. Nunn, Am
arillo; A. L. Putnam, Plainview; H.
Schindler, Crowell. ----

Mmes. M. L. Shephard. Lubbock; 
Sydney Ayers, CliilHcothe; Jamas O. 
Cade. Amarillo; , Wayne O’Keefe, 
Amarillo; G. P. Grout, Panhandle; 
E. B. Geyer. Borger; Dick Cowart, 
8ilverton; W. Coffee, Jr., Silverton: 
Homer Brumley, Hereford; L.. N. 
Cox, Clarendon; Ed Dish man, Clar-j 
endon; Levi Reynolds. Dalhart: J. 
A. Hill. Canyon; Harold Hogue, Del
imit; O. L. Hinkle, Canyon; A. W. 
Evans, Lubbock.

Mmes. Inez McFerran, Childress;
M. Nolls. Childress; Elsie Green. 
Childress; Rush Record. Childress: 
J. B. Johnson, Childress; Mrs. Er
nest Davis, Childress; W. H. Craven. 
Childress; W. H. Lae. Childress; Roy 
Qreen, Childress; Hare. Childress; 
W. E. Johnston, Childress; J. M. 
Crawford, Childress; Ferrell Aber
crombie, Childress; Ben Hardison, 
Childress; J. M. Crews, Childress; 
and Mrs. W. E. Davis. Childress.

Word has been received that thv 
number of representatives to attend 
the convention will , Include four 
from Hale Center; two. Tulla; two; 
Dalhart; four, Littlefield; three ■ 
Lubbock; four, Quannali; two, Ve
ga; and three. Male Center. —

CHAIRMAN

— PhoV> bv , Fle*ct>erN Studio 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton Is general 

chairman of the committee In 
charge of arrangements for 
the eighteenth annual, conven
tion of Seventh District, Texas 
Federation of Women's Club* 
which will be held In Pampa 
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednes
day. Mrs. Bratton Is a member 
and former president of the 
Twentieth Century club and a 
member of the Treble Clef club 
of which she was formerly di
rector and president Sh» <* 
an active worker In the First 
Christian church and in the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Women's Council 
Groups Will Meet 
Wednesday Afternoon

Women’s Council groups of First 
Christian church will have regular 
sessions on Wednesday afternoon.

Group one will have lunch at the 
church a t 1 o’clock while group two 
Is to meet In the hpni? of Mrs. R. 
R. Rhoades. 919 East FlsHbr street, 
a t 2:30 o’clock.

Members of group three will meet 
In the church at 2 O'clock and group 
four will meet In the church at the 
same time and go to the home of 
Mr*. Glen Smith in Sjcelly-Schafer 
camp. . . . .

Mrs. J. L. Love, 1005 West Wilks. 
WlU be hostess to group five. All 
members, of ttda group are to take 
cookies for the Juliet Fowler or
phans home.

President Will 
Conduct Opening 
Session Monday

Representatives of women’s club* 
of the 49 Panhandle countie*, «note 
total membership Is more than 3,000 
women, will gather in Pampa to
morrow, Tuesday and Wednesday 
tn the eighteenth annual conven
tion of the Seventh District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s clubs.

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford of ChllU- 
cothe, president of the Seventh Dis
trict. ha* set as the keynote of the 
convention and o f her two-year ad
ministration the mptto, "Federation, 
toe Tie That Binds.” WHh that, 
theme in mind, officers, chaiemtn 
and delegates will enter their con
ferences and discussions of prob
lems of public welfare, education, 
eitlzenship, organisation work and 
cultural influences.

State r r a l t n t  Te Attend
Honored guest of Mrs. Ruther

ford. her staff of officers, and 
members of 8eventh District will W 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, president of the 
Texas Federation, of Wooten’s dobs, 
who will arrive here tomorr ow morn
ing from her home in Eastland to 
spend the entire three days of thé 
convention in Pampa. She will de
liver the principal address a t toe 
traditioral ‘'President’* Evening" 
program on Tuesday evening. She 
and Mrs. Rutherford will tie jointly 
honored at a dinner preceding the 
Tuesday evening program.

Other state officers expected to 
attend the convention are Mrs. -J. 
E Griggs of Amarillo, chairman of 
the Department of the American 
Home; Mrs. Wesley Izzard of Am
arillo. chairman of the Division on 
Character Education; Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson of Plainview. state treasur
er and retiring president of the Sév- 
enth District: J

Mrs. W. A. f jp tto r  te general 
chairman of convention ar 
ments and entertainment of 
hundreds of delegates and visitors 
who «rill assemble for the conven
tion. Members of Pam pa's six chin 
units affiliated with the Seventh 
District. Texas Federation of Wom
en's clubs form the various commit
tees responsible hospitality, social af
fairs to Intersperse the convention 
sessions, local contributions to toe 
various programs, major financing, 
transportation of visiting club wom
en, and matters incident to toe 
meeting. ?

Mis. Garnet Reeves t* local 
gram cha

of Canyon, general chairman for toe 
See CONVENTION, Page IB

MAYFAIR 
JUNIORS. . .

Sparkling new dresses that a r t smart, 
bright and youtoful'y gay. Strikingly pretty 
with excitingly "different” details . . . yet, 
thrtlllngly Inexpensive! Select yours right 
awny . . . you’ll marvel at their lovely ooloro 
and high fashion nearness.

8.95 and 11.95

"Two Timôr
" I t ’s Son« w ith  bu ttons."  Two 
w p a re tn  V M lm  th a t bu tton  on 
an* o ff. On« vmm is a p tqu . 
w ith lace Inaorta and la richly 
em broidered. The o ther te of 
eelf con trast. W orn cither way. 
iruarantoad to  com m and adm iring  
a tten tion . .M ed *  o f  M AJIC
U N lt.» 6

Two charter members of the 
Pampa Plano ensemble which 
was organized in 1930 are Mrs. 
F. L. Stallings, left, and Mrs. 
J. F. Curtis, right. Mrs. Stall
ings. a teacher of piano, receiv
ed her training In Clarendon 
college under Paul Allen and 
Mable Betts. Also she took a 
summer course in the American 
Conservatory of Music under 
Louise Robyn, studying musical 
training of young chlldregb.

Mrs.- Stallings has coached with 
Mrs. Mhy Foreman Carr. Mrs. 
Curtis, who has studied with 
M. Ouigley in West Virginia and 
with Mrs. Carr, appears each 
year on the Music Week pro
gram. The entire ensemble is 
to present a spring piano re
cital featuring 13 pianos and 
2« pianists on May 11. All en
semble members will meet 

at 7 o'clock. 308 
where a picture 
will be made.W toe »roup

Study Club Group 
Has Final Meeting 
Of Year This Week
Bverlwl Te The N SW *

|  H IO  O IN  8 . April 29.—Colorful 
spring flowers lent added beauty to 
the entertainment rooms a t the 
home of Mrs. El vie Bearing when 
sh? was hostess at the last meeting 
of the year for the Tuesday Study 
club.

■  A social gathering, the afternoon 
was spent tn playing ravorlte games 
including forty-two and ch Inker 
checks.

Ouests attending were Mmes. F. 
M. Hen wood. Ann Jensen. W. S. 
Holmes, Ben Bias. P. L. Garrlnger. 
E. T. Word, and Lila Cook. 
Members present were Mmes. M. 

L. Sebblts. J. R. Wasseil, D. O. 
Prttalcn. Sam Moreland, Hiram 
Black. Ray Wilson. J. F. Latimer. 
J W. Kelley, Walter Berry, O. C. 

Ilf bee, Elby Crltes, and C. Tren-

'Double Charmer"
A triekly two-w ay ou tfit. W orn 
w ith  lM ( bib— ideal fo r  your 
d rrsa ie r occasion*. U nbutton  
bib on* PRESTO I you b a re  •  
»m art, rool «port o r a trae t out
fit. Mode or KOOLCRISP 
UN _____    t.M

c—-"Clinging Vine"
Trim m ed w ith tacked  organdie. 
D ainty pearl bu ttons edging or- 
>r an r! i* trim . N arrow  s u b  belt 
fo r th a t  careless ca re free  effect. 
M ade o f KOO LCRISP U K  . I K

i— "Bare Facts"
A stunning atm tanner. Parfrrt 
fo r  thoor warmer days when you 
want crlan, freah amarine» wHh 
ao sacrifice te  ca m io n . Worn 
w ith  the half pint bolero this 
dreaa fa mort suitable for your 
draaalest occasions. made of MA
J IC  U N  ........... . I Ï J B

j

'

Murfee's Inc.
Quality Department Store



•*»

íub C eleb ra le^  
Dinner

i TV. NB WS
April a s—Ur. and
t  eotertafa-d the 
club and JHUiV

a còmplintentai y dinner 
a t the Ü-Drop-Inn cele- 

the first anniversary of the

The meeting was opened by ring- 
p of “America" and the invocation 

the Rev. R c  Kirby 
Songs were sung 

during the four-course 
Clayton Heare acted as 

it tr  and musical ent?rtahi- 
a s  furnished by Mary Louise 
(Hum rudiments and drum 

Bohnenfc’rg;, alto 
solo. 1 Winfield Evans, chuinCt 

and Scmnenberi; were 
by Mrs. T. H Sonnen-

Rev. Kirby gave the principal ad
dress of the evening on "Rotary's 
Obligation to tb> Present WorTd 
Condition" pointing out tiiat the 
first Object of Rotary was Murid In 
its motto: “Service above self."

Att'snding were Messrs. and Mm». 
J. M. Tindall. W. H. Walker. Bed
ford Harrison, Albert Cooper, Stuart 
Tisdal, Blaine Puckett, James F. 
Smith, WMbur Jordan. Rufus Dod- 
gan. W. O. Morrow. R. C. Lewis. 
Joe! Zetgler, (Jerald Mayfirid. EuHl 
Bradley, M. A. Whitehurst, Henry

JC'jká 9k

J B
BEDDtNG PLANTS

BAtpdragons
Double and Ruffled Fetunias 

,  Perennial Phlox 
Hew Rnrldlela Pink Charming 
; 1 Salvia

». Pansies
(¡craniurns

, Many Others

C L A Y T O N  
F L O R A L  CO
HO E. Foster —  Fh. 80 

Member P. T. D.

Benson, A. C. Hallmark, R. F. Pry 
O. O. McPherson. Clayton Heare. 
(Map Truax; Hugh Lyle, Dr. Paul
jSSwa . Miss Mary Elizabeth Pen
dleton, Miss Ruth Zeigler. Mrs. An
nie Hugh Lyfa, Rev. Kirby and the 
host and lioatesj
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Girl Scout Council 
Has Reports From 
Camp Â1 Dallas

Oirl Scout Council members met 
In the little house Friday morning 
with Mrs. Mel Davis in charge of 
the session. •

Reports were given by Mrs. Ralph 
Thomas, Mrs. Hoyt Allen. Mrs. Jack 
Ooldeton. Mrs. L. Stewart, and Mbs 
dame;* Purvlanc?. who attended the 
Scout course at Camp Kiwanis in 
Dallas last week.

W. B. W^atherred of the Kiwanis 
club presented a first aid kit to the 
Council which, was donated by the 

company! Mr. Weatherred 
suggest rd that a course in first aid 
be taken by all Scout lenders and 
h i i sported that the Kiwanis club u 
making a flower bed in the form of 
a CHrl scout emblem around the 
ftagpcle. Violets far this flowrr bed 
have been given by Mrs. Edwin Vic
ars. Also George Hancock has built 
an outdoor table and chairs and 
planted a hedge at the house. ■

Mrs. Roy E. McKetnan told that 
vines would be planted along the 
fence at the house by her troop and 
Miss Josephine Thomas reported for 
the program committee.

Double Eyeful

Tenth Birthday Of 
Helen Marie Hagerty 
Observed A t Party

Honoring Helen Marie ftagerty on 
her tenth birthday. Mrs. G. A. 
Hagerty entertained with a party in 
the city park Thursday afternoon.

Balls were presented as favors to 
th* guests and refreshments of dixie 
cups were &;ryed.

Attending were Virginia McNaugh- 
ton. Jerry Clyde McNaugfaon, Mr?

m k  V Hite, Tommie Riggs, Frances 
Lot flan. Joan Thomas, Maxine L an \ 
Corinne Smith. Owenette Klllings- 
wetth. Emmett Ray Biggs. LPWU» 
Goodwin, and Jimmy Hagerty.

Qlfts were sent by Wayne Kuepker 
and Bill Tarpley.

CLEANUP SPECIALS
M'. A’-

Women'*

S H O E S  ~
A special group of early spring styles.
Black patents, tan calfs, and blue 
kids. High, low and medium heels.

Values t o $145 1 I
DOLLAR DAY CLEANUP

Women'*

S H O E S
A group of regular v&lue? to $4.95 
Odd lots, oil late spring styles in 
oil the new colors. A ll sizes but not 
in every pattern.

DON'T MISS THIS VALUE EVENT

TOPPERS AND SUITS
Values to $10.95

These are styled to the minute —  as 
clever as con be and yet just look, of 
the ridiculously low price.

FINAL CLOSEOUT

ONLY 15 LEFT!!
Women's

S U I T S
2 ohd S^piecè styles— all wonted 
p a tte rn s . Values up to $19.75,
Hüfcry! They W on't Last
Long ot This Price?

'*• -

1 Group— Only 35

1RESSES
Values to A ll the new
spring  and summer styles, mater
ials and colors included in this 
group  t ,

BE HERE EAlUY 1  GIT YOUR CHOICE!

M a y f a i r

entire convehtfibn program, and with 
Mrs. I. D. Cole at Amarillo chair
man of the Pflle Arts depmment 
oi Ihe district. In assembling the Mr 
ries of musical numbers, lectures, 
readings, and various features that 

cotlven-
the, social events.

Other local dhnirman sire a i fol
ic wr: Credentials and registration. 
Mrs. W. R. Ewing; advertising. Mrs 
Luther Pierson; tickets. Mrs. Frank 
Carter; cofatefy. Mrs. Ivy E. DiJn- 
esn; pages, Mrs. J. ,É. Tcwçggdrt; 
badges and stickers, Mrs. J. M. Fitz
gerald: decorations, Mk*. J. 8- Mas
sa; information, Mrs. B. Q. ampatt, 
homes. Mis. C. P. Éiickier; exhibits, 
Mrs. Jchn V. Andrews; stage man
agement. Mrs. Jim Collins; puMl- 
c B , Mrs. Claude Lard; transpor
tation. Mrs. Jot.Burrows.

Program planned
A program of .outstanding interest 

is planned to fill the three days 
of the meeting, with many features 
in which th;. general public will be 
interested. Ah serions of the cdh- 
veotion and the programs art open 
te the public grid to anyone Inter
ested, Cf particular lpterast will be 
the Fine Arts program, which in
variably attracts a  large genera) at
tendance wherever the convention 
is held. This. Is the special courtesy 
of Seventh District to its hostess 
city, and it Is the desire of Mrs, 
Bratton and the district officers 
that everyone in Pampa who wishes 
to heàr the musical program will 
attend. . , .. '

Th.e Fine Arts program will be 
given at the high school auditorium 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
Amarillo Symphony Orchestra, under 
th* direction, of Murray Mcecr. will 
give tpe major part of the, program. 
Pampa HIM TRhool chortis, under 
the direction of Miss Helen Martin, 
win sing numbers with the orches
tra. Mrs W. R. Adams, Amarillo, 
vocal soloist, will sing.

Pint General Session
Tlie first general searian of the 

convention will open a t 2 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at the First Meth
odist church. The meeting Of the 
executive boil'd ahd à luncheon for
Die executive board will precede it, 
the board meeting scheduled for 10 
o'clock at the Women's club room in 
the city hall, and the luncheon for 
12 o'clock at the Schneider hotel. 
Registration of delegates and visit
ors is to start at 0 ofclock Monday 
morning at the Methodist church.

A feature of th* Monday after
noon Session fh which the public wiH 
be especially interested is an address 
by Mm. Nettie S. Myers. Assistant 
Chief of the Division Of Child Wei- 
fake Of Texas. Mrs. Myers wifi speak 
on "What Cdre Per Texas Chtl- 
drehf”

Mrs. J. E. Griggs of Amarillo, 
chairman of the Department of 
American Home, Telus Federation 
of Women's clubs. wRi speak at the 
same session on “Clubs and Homes." 
Her address Is expected to be of in- 
terest beyond club circles. ■

An original play by Mrs. R. 3. 
armerie of Memphis will be present
ed under Mrs. Greene’s direction
during the same sesadon. A east of 
Memphis Of uB women Mil appear. In
the totay. which is called, "Romance 
on the Range."

A Cappella Choir
Music by the A COppella choir, 

directed by Miss Helen Martin, and 
singing by the assembled delegates 
and visitors will Intersperse the lec
ture ard reports of various district 
committees, and announcements that 
art* routine of the session 

Mrs. Perkins will deliver the main
address of the Monday evenjng pro
gram, speaking on "The Three R's.'
Mr^. Rutherford will speak briefly 
on her chosen then», "Federation, 
the Tie That Binds.” gild music trill 
I» furnished by thè Paini) i Junior 
High school band, directed by A. C. 
Cox. ..... ,. .
, Mrs. Perklrs has been described 
ty  those who have heard her sneak 
c» a convincing, dynamic speaker, 
whose discussion is enjoyed equally 
by men and women. Her practice of 
adapting her talk to tbe latest trend 
in events Is said to keep her talk:; 
fresh and timely. Mrs, ^ration his 
teen joined by Mrs.: Rutherford in 
urging that the publle attend the

Delîetôùs enough 
it's  only one—comely Judith 
Barrett, H o l ly w o o d  ingenue 
from Venus, Tex.—and h*V 

; : mirrored beauty. >»«
—  - -  • ni *¿¿Lm 4w>àu»àmó»ìì' ...... ~ ■
program, Which will be given In the 
High School auditorium. -• ••

. Dr. KlelnaehaaMt Speaker 
Dr. P. A. Klelnschmidt. head of 

thé School of Architecture, Te 
Technological college, la to speak 
Tuesday morning on “Social Aspect? 
of Art." His talk will come during 
tbe session opening at 9 o'clock, art 
tbe Methodist church. Concurrent 
divisional forums will precede this 
session, with the one on program 
planning, directed by Jean T Rod., 
gers .and Mrs. J. W. Walker, of es
pecial interest to women in organi
zations other than federated chibs, as 
well as the Seventh district mem
bers The concurrent forums will 
be held in th* rooms of the Met ho- 
<jrt jBafalh ... . y:.( 1. >

The ohoral contests that are a 
delightful part of each annual con 
vcntlon will also be held during the 
Tuesday morning session, with Mrs. 
Tom E. Rose of Pampa, district 
chairman of music, In charge. Re
ports of Junior and serlor clubs will 
be given in separate sessions, b 
a t the Methodist church, at the con
clusion of the general session.

Traveler To Talk 
Miss Edna Graham, faculty mem 

ber of West Texas State oollege at 
canyon, a world traveler gnd stu 
dent of social science, will make an 
address of great interest to person? 
Interested in problems of world 
peace and international relations 
Her subject will be "Smith America 
and Her World Neighbors.”

The Pine Arts program on^Ues-
day evening will be given ui 
auspices of thé MAe Arts depart
ment of Seventh District. With Mis. 
I. D. Cole of Amarillo, chairman OT 
the department, as thé presiding of 
fleers. This add all other programs 
Of the convention will be open with
out charge to the public 

Social courtesies of the convention 
are to be somewhat lees elaborate 
than those of some other conven 
tions. notably that held in Pampa 
nine years ago. Tbe several fedenît- 
ed clubs of ihe city art in chargé 
of separate features of the social 
program, each club providing the of 
ficial hostess for the affair it has 
arranged.

Mrs. Neely Hostess 
El Progresso club la in charge of 

arrangements for the board lunch
eon at the Schneider hotel, tomor
row noon, with Mrs. L. C. Neely 
hostess. T ie  Pampa Board of City 
Development is giving the luncheon 
as a courtesy to the district oigan- 
lzation and local club women. This 
luncheon will, of courae, be limited 
to members of the District board.

Other luncheons, a dinner, and 
a tea will be open to ail delegates

—------

On todies' spring suits ond coats. . . A lt of our 
remaining stdfck is irtfcluded at these prices. Sizes 
ore 10 to 4$. Colors include navy, grdpd-w1ne, 
black and gold.

39.75
Coats and Suits 2 6 .5 0

»»V. <\\ o» m *

29.75
Coats and Suits 1 7 .8 4

22.75
Coats ahd Suits 15.17

j 9.75
Coats and Suits 13.17

Murfee's, ine.
Pampo's Quality Department Ctore

and visitors from clubs 
ith di 
cmen's
T eprai

ration suggests, with a view to we 
ig that visiting club member» fcre 

_ iven first Consideration in an in
stance where the crowd may be lar- 

■r than anticipated '•
A tea honoring all officer», chair- 

m at, delegates and visiting dub 
wOinen will Be giVen Monday a iter-

' at the Pampa Country “lub at 
a t 5:30 o'clock Twentieth CWntmy 
Culture Club is arranging details, 
and its president. Mrs. C. N. Bar
rett, will be local g

Tuesday's luncheon, which will be 
field in the basement of the firs t 
Methodist ehurrt»; Will Itonor Jun- 
16r cltib women of «lie dWkict'. It 
Will be held Wt 12 o'clbdk. With Mrs. 
J. P Wehrung representing the itos- 
tfess Wub, Twentieth 0entuiy C ul
ture. f'.WV w* “»«‘«‘t ■ V

The Golden Jubilee dinner, hon- 
orirR state and district presidents, 
will be held at the MethodiSt church 
with the -Ohiid study club fa eharg* 
and With Ur% %h«rtTtah White ’Ss 
hohtess. Mrs. BrattoA Win be tbast-

ialter. A' light program of Mtwtc 
id readings Will be given during the 
nner, Which is to be field at 6:45 

o clock (■ s' W h,v' 1
The final luncheon of the con

vention will be on Wednesday, in 
the basement Of the First Christian 
Church, with Civic Culture (Sub fa 
Charge. Mr». Claude Lard is to  be 
off icial hostess. Music far A Capped« 
choir will be given and piano num
bers wlH Bfe heard Announcement 
Of Winners of bn prizes and awards 
of the district''wm be announced. 
The luncheon is Wheduled far 15:16 
o’clock.* \ , :* •; *

B-PW Delegates To 
Attend Annual 
Meet At Beaumont
Swill V i ¥ba neWs 

BEAUMONT, April 29—Delegates

mstae&mhd Prof B  
club In Beaumont, Mgy 6, 6,'lfad 7, 
wifi find the entire citizenship »(rid
ing to make their convention the 
most auccesiful -taeid. Joining the
Beaumont club members fa arrang
ing for thè Convention have been

We Moderns Bridge 
Club Entertained -•*
4v*cUI T. Th> NKW8
, S H A M R O C K , April » .—Mrs. 
wayflK.1, Fox entertained tee We 
Modems Bridge club at her home 
decently.

Bouquets of sweet peas and other

civic organizations and leaders. 
.Tb> convention itself offers much 

Of fatertkt to -(hq-Women visitors. 
Outstanding .speakers have been 
scheduled flurfafe the three days, 
w it^ the e^jhe r ^ io n  following the

leglftativ# chairman, Bifisfaéd» and 
Professional Women's rtttVidnal rep- 
rtsdrftarfVè.“ Wni be'the speakerst the 
formal banaffat to be lield on th? 
evepmg of Bnturday, May «

ante'' Harris Gordon. 
mefaber df the kith legislative dls- 

ta Texas, from'.Waco, will dli
the address a t  the final lun- 

noon, U&y 1  ' "*♦ ~  1 
fur thé several hun

dred delégaté». Bfeaurhcnt*» cTqb 
membershavbOutlined an entertaln- 
rçent 'progrk'm t^at Will be 'ufiUSo-
ÄlV Atteadtívé. th is will include
^ ___U l.__ì -__ ■ i. :

flowers carried out the spring 
In house decorations/ and 
appointments were In ftie 

rame colbr schemes. A ebrsag? of 
sweét pdas was the plate favor for

n M t  V -!trie ullage games miss rcosa 
Cash won high scor? and Mrs. Dick 
Taylor won low.

Refreshments were served to Misses 
Rosa Cash, Ruth Templeton, Vir
ginia Harvey, Winifred Dixon and 
Helen Green of Wheeler and to 
Mmes. C. O. Cantrell JV , Dick Tay
lor, And the hostess.

S U N D A Y .  A P R I L  30,
beach party on the gulf, and scenic

1939

tours. The latter will give (he vizi-
tors an insight on the many things 
Beaumont has. to offer.

Homemaking Group 
Gives Silver Tea
Special f a  T ha NRWK

SHAMROCK. April 39—A stiver 
tea was given fa the high school 
auditorium Thursday afternoon by 
members of the homemaking de
portment of Shamrock high school. 
First, second, and third jfear stu-

dents modeled dresses which they 
had made in their class work.

Attractive frocks for schbol. girls 
mide qf cotton were modeled by the
first year stud-fnts, seéoftd year girl* 
modeled general wear 
silk, Unen and wool, ahd _ 
students presentad special 
dtesses, suitable for afberhoon or 
éVéning wear.

Proceeds of the tea Will 
in paying expenses for 
wi)l attend the ita ie  D( 
convention In Galveston, Mi 
Miss Martha Jernlgan, home, 
nomlcs instt uctor, is sponsor of 1 
lldinfmakjrs cliife.

R

new  n a tiv e  Tlòwer

perfum es frçrn

H u l a  Lsi I’erfumes bring for the 
first timp the rare, entraijciitg fra
grance of Hawaii's active blossoms 
. . Pikaki, inumeria. White Ginge«' 
Flower. ..  Imprisoned in vials con 
ceal.ed in hand-c*ive(i containers 
of polished native hardwoods (fcoa. 
Monkey -pod, M'!o, Tauiarindl... 
packed in «ourt-ses Yapa dath ’glft 
boxes. Excitingly new! Enchant- 
.ugly difl^eiit H I , *3, f5. »5*, »14*

DRUG
4 -

Bath Towels
___ _______ ¿iVttii.-
Thick, thirsty towels . . .  extra large, 

extra heavy 69c and 79c values . , . »11 
colors ...............................2  TOWELS

Be wise . . . buy in quantity at these special
PC tar Day prices! Listed below are outstanding
Values from every departmeq 
quantities are limited, bpt quality is unques
tioned. -

r

Gessarli Corseis
Odds and ends in Oossard com-, 
binations and hook-arounds . <
values to MOO ....... .', ../...EACH

Mil ¡1

Blouses. .  Sweaters
values to 53.95 . . . Sizes 32 to  40 A a  

. . , èrtpés, iirtens and wnsh »ilk.'
. . . new «had*. .................. EAc

i—
a i

Chenille Bugs
Rugs fot thé bedroom and bathroom A «
. . want'd 2-tone ccUrr combina-,®® 
tions . . . regular $).50 value. EACH ^

Bleached riour backs
'»Tv •*! tp*  -  ' ‘

98 pound bleached flour sacks : . hem- Aw 
med and ready far use . . . while they 9 1  
last ........... .............................. 10 POb A

Cotton Sheers
All fast color . . . lights (fad darks * .  
sma.l and large florals . . . 39,c valued 9 9  
. . . special .............................. 4 YARDS

— - —  r — ------ *—

36 Inch Prints[A .1# ■ »A 5- i'.-.».* <f;-:
80 square count . . fast color l(k rea  
TopmOst Fashion print . . , Dolía i 9 1 '  
1..1V Special 7 YARDS All

' ■ ----------------------------------- — **4

Iyacjies' Shirts
sport skirts fa grays . . . beige .

deh . . ^èttd àqv
fad $2 95 . . .  EACH
-■ A.-t, 1 1  -Oil r.-ft;/

gold . . . Japónica . . * and aqua S I  
formerly *195 a»d $2 95 .“ ..EACH %

Chiffon- ♦«»refi
Odd lots . . . broken sizes of our é >
*f .I< and $1.36 nattonallv advertised « 
hoeiery V . /Dollar D ay .cw  FAIR A
I  ,

Ladies' H du r r  Shoes
^ LA -|u.rr% ^  a '

Satin house shoes in' wine, white a —

S ‘d S , , ' S S i ,r,S ’ l

DressSpecial!
One group of ladies dresses fa stripes . . . .  dots 
, , .and  colorful prirtti . . . Sizes 12 to 40. These 
formte^ Wire pHced tb $650 . . . Out thsy gb at

HM.F PRICE!

Bedroom CuriaittS;
Large groups fa ptefctita and taiidr- 
ed sty les . values to $195. . ^ . y  |
most colors including eçrtt. . FAIR

Men's Dress Shirts
$139

3 for $4
Monday only . . . regular $1.65 broadcloth and 
madras shirts are specially priced, Lay in a 
supply . . . anticipate your needs for summer 
. . sizes 14 to IT.

rrrrn.

35 Inch Chintz
Glazed, chini* fa stripe-flcrbl com- A m 
biriation patterns . . . regulär 49c f  I ,
qfallMy 3 YARDS Ay,

Bath Towels
Size 20x42 bath towels fa all colon! 
and unusual patterns , . . also, hand s 

•29c & 39c gride 4 TOWELS.towel* •

Rayon Satin Slips
: a jt Jr■ ’ ' Ui -

as cutWhite and tearose only . . bias cut 
:\'J stratghUtne skirt . . . perf< 

fitting »1% t i  M . . . . . .

Batiste Gowns
Special group of printed rayon andjn .  , — .---------- —  —  JAA
batíate gowns . . . formerly priced a  f* 
tm ttW  í í™ V .......... each

Men's. Pajamas
$139

3 for $4
lal table of $1.65 broadcloth pajamas re- 

far Dcl ar t x r .  Cbdt styles arip pull
overs in i  wide rang» of patterns and colors 
Stabs A!to D.' • ’

Tif- • • .- ~ -__________ ; .

Linen Lunch Cloths
-7 -= |

Hand blocked linens in white and < 
natural with bright floral apd, i 
ernlsyc designs. $1.50 value.

Sportswear Materials
Elub broadcloth and pique In rio^l 
elty stripes and conventional fie 
also some rayon material* 4

Raypn Panties
Taiipred and tace trimmed parttie*« 
. . . smooth fitting rayons . . Stock <
up Monday ..........  . 2 PAIRS

M |n's . .  Boys' Sport Shirts
Boys "Kaynee” and men's “Paddle and j a p  
Saddle sport shirts in a wide range

Unhemmed Fleur Sacks
CB pcùrid size . . . anticipate yourA p

d$ hFOF
need» for months to cane . . . 
12 POR

Assorted Silks
Satin*, silk linens and spun ray-i 
ons , . 59c and 69c quality . >
2 YARDS ....... , '...................

Table Damask
60 inch table damask in redI . . 
green . . . and burnt orange. IXiilar i 
Day only 2 YAF- "
.. r... .............. , , .m. ,  im -

NUSs-'wit'd

Imporfed Lunch Cloths

Boys' Play, Shorts
washable ntay »ham far youngsters h ( | a  
■ í  Ago * ,h> 10 years . . They're
sa n  r o t i n i  ................  —  'y and $t08

Millinery Special
group of ladies ' hats ré- 1Special 

duced for this event 
to l id s  ......................»

j n i ì ì ó n t  S t o r e

Toys

Small Boys' Panamas
Sñ

m >•

Í

*
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Timely 1« the word for Monogram's 
“Streets of New York," which opens 
today a t the Crown theater with 
Jackie Cooper In the starring rale. 
Timely because the film deals with 
the American Wav, demonstrating

• that from rags to riches is still pos
sible in one country, that right does 
not depend upon might, and. ev-n 
In the face of tremendous odds, we 
can stUl find Inspiration from the 
lives of great men.

“Streets of New York” is the story 
of Jimmy Keean, wl\o believed in 
honesty. Jimmy supports himself 
and a little crippled boy by run
ning a newsstand, goes to night 
school to study law, and Is known 
as "the Abe Lincoln of 10th Avc-

• nue."
But Jimmy's big brother Is Public 

Enemy No. 1—a New York racketeer 
that the police can’t catch red-

• handed. Although “Tap" Keenan 
wants to help his brother, the bey 
won't take a cent of "blood money.”

The clash between these two codes 
of conduct, and Jimmy’s efforts to 
inspire his Uttle pal, “Oimpy.” with 
a belief in right and good behavior 
form the major themes of “Streets 
of New York.” J

In a thrilling climax, as “Tap” 
Keenan goes into hiding for killing 
a man, and Jimmy aids the law, both 
these problems art solved.

Ferdinand the Bull, a Wait Dis-
• ney animated cartoon, is also book

e d  for today, tomorrow, and Tues
day at the Crown.

Showing at the Crown Wednesday 
and Thursday is the RKO Radio 
farce, “Mr. Doodle Kicks Off.” star
ring Jos Penner. June Travis and 
Richard Lane are the principals in 
the cast of this story of how a pretty 
girl uses her influence to arouse 
sufficient enthusiasm in the leader 
of a college orchestra to transform 
him Into a football hero his father 

. desires him to be. - v
“Ride ’Em, Cowgirl” Is tbe title 

of the Crown feature showing Fri
day and Saturday. 

i  • -------- ---------------
Color In Rooms 
Discussed Al Bell 
H. D. Club Meeting

—___ “A .room tow tist -you make, real
ly,” Mrs. Julia E. Kelley told mem
bers of Bell Home Demonstration 
club this week in the home of Mrs. 
George Kurts when the April pro
gram, “About the rooms with color 
and quality,” w»s presented.

"At the beginning a. room is apt 
to-took blank and Impersonal.’’ con
tinued Mrs. Kelley. “A robin has 
Just four walls, but they -are the 
color key to lovely rooms. With such 
a multitude of paints and wall cov- 

4  erlttgs on the market, It U simple 
for a home to. be Individual and to 
reflect. Its owner's taste. Whether

•  we have family heirlooms or modern 
pieces, they will be twice as pleas
ing If our walls have been wisely 
handled. Since the walls are the tak
ing off point for all decorations, we 
look to them to set the pace, to sug
gest spaciousness, coziness, dignity 
or rtstlhlness."

Mrs. Kelley showed samples of 
wall paper suitable for all rooms ir. 
the home and they in turn were 
discussed by the members.

Do not be afraid of color. The law 
behind its use is good taste. At tin- 
present, bright colors and large 
patterns are all to go. That is all 
right, but remember you tire of these 
more quickly unless you can afford 
to  repaper often you should be more 
conservative in your choice or wall 
backgrounds," It was pointed out. 

a Samples of light oak and off-white 
woodwork were shown as the best 
used today. Drapes and upholstering 
materials were shown and discussed 
Decorative panels In walls are very 

: .- good as very few pictures are being 
used.

Miss Betty Fartey, home demon
stration agent of Sherman county, 
was a guest at the meeting.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to elx members, Mmes. 
Joes Morris, C. McKnlght, Elbert 
Keahey. H. H. Keahey. George 
Kurtz. Julia E. Kelley, Misses Bet
ty Mae Farley, Margaret and Ger
trude Kurtz.

i- Mrs. Roland Dauer will be hostess 
to the club May 3 at which time a 
program on every-day manners will 
be given with Mrs. Conner O'Neal as

* program leader, .

Literary Club Has 
Lunch A t Shamrock
Sperltl T„ Hu NEWS

SHAMROCK. April 3».—Mrs. Earl 
Kroincr entertained members and 
gli-sts of the Thursday Literary 
club wilh a luncheon at her home 
on South Madden street .

Luncheon was served on card 
table which were centered with 
crystal bud vases full of sweet p=as. 
The bud vase made a May polo 
from which streamers in pastel 
hues were unwound. Small Dresden 
figures held streamers from the 
May pole. Plaoe cards carrying out

From the drama of the. "Streets 
of New York,’’ comas thrilling 
movie entertainment In the pic
ture of that' title, now at the 
Crown theatpr In which Jackie

a sweet pea motif were used to mark 
the places. Individual cakes of pine 
soap were given as favors"

A three-courre luncheon was 
served tbe following club members: 
Mmes. J. R. Benson, H. T. Fields, 
T. C. Davis, L. E. Davis, Charles 
Perry, A. M. Hllburn. R. C. nrwis, 
Bedford Harrison. Ben Skidmcre, 
Chari» Green, L. B. Hlner, Percy 
Bones, Edwin .Griffin, H. B. HU1, 
and B. A. Zeigler; and to Mmes. 
Fred Holmes, W. Y. Burden, Allen I. 
Smith, and Earl Kromer 8r„ guests.

The club presented Mrs. Kramer, 
club president, with a gift in appre
ciation of her services the past two 
years. Mrs. Kramer turned the gavel 
over to Mrs. H. B. Hill, Incoming 
president.

Mrs. B. A. Zeigler was elected del
egate to the district federation meet 
in Pampa May 1, 2, and 3, and Mrs. 
Charles Perry was elected alternate. 
' Mrs. Bones was leader of the pro
gram and gave a short discussion on 
the Life and Works of Olive Higgins 
Prouty. Mrs. R. C. Lewis then re
viewed "Lisa Vale” which .was writ
ten by Mrs. Prouty.

Lillie Hunley Circle 
Has Luncheon And 
Study Of-Bible

Lillie Hundley circle members of 
Central Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Hilbun for a 
covered dish luncheon recently.

Following lunch, the group studied 
seven chapters of Job with Mrs. 8. 
L. Anderson as teacher and Mrs. J. 
L. Barnard as chairman: -

Attending were Mmes. G. C. Stark, 
John R. Gray, j .  L. Barnard, W. L. 
McAnally, H. T. Beckham, P. A. 
Smith, May Monroe, Ben Seibold, 
8. L. Anderson. Rex Watkins, D. M. 
Scalef, Jack Roberts, Mark Gum- 
mes. O. H. Gilstrap, C. L. Hunter, 
H. C. Chandler, M. A. Moore, and 
J. B. Hilbun.

Cooper and Martin Spellman 
play the rales of gutter kids, 
fighting to go straight. Mar
jorie Reynolds and Dick Purcell 
appear in important roles.

C l

The amateur football "business” 
in Texas, Including colleges, is es
timated to have an annual worth of 
>5,000.000.

MONDAY
G raduate nup*e« will have a regu lar 

business m eeting a t 8 o’clock in the 
Worley hospital nurses home. Everyone 
urged to  be present.

Kebekah lodge w ill visit the C larendon 
organ isa tion .

W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 
M ethodist church w ill m eet in circles. 
One, Mrs. John  Hodge. 1804 C hris tine ; 
two, M rs. J .  M. T u rne r. <43 N orth  Y eager; 
three. M rs. M. W. Castleberry, 221 N orth 
W ard ; four. Mr*. F rank  Shotwell. 415 
N orth  H aze l; seven, M rs. Geoge Hood. 
427 N orth  Ydtoger.

A regu la r m eeting of the  A m erican 
Legion aux ilia ry  w ill be conducted a t  8 
o'clock in the A m erican I«egion hall.

Young People’» Endeavor of F irs t 
C hristian  church w ill have open bouse 
a t  the  church.

W om an’s M issionary society a t F irs t 
B ap tist church w ill hsve sn  executive 
board m eeting a t  12:16 o'clock, lunch 
atm, business m eeting, an d  .Royal Service 
program .

Opailon chap ter of Beta S igm a Phi 
will m eet in the  home of M rs. Charles 
V augh t a t  7 :80 o'clock.

W om an's M issionary society of F irs t 
B aptist church  w ill m eet fo r a  monthly 
luncheon and business session.

G irl Scouts o f troop th ree  will m eet a t  
4 o'clock.

F irs t M ethodist W om an’s M issionary 
aoclfty a l f t  meat tn - circles. ___

W om an's M issionary society o f Calvary 
B ap tist church  w ill meet.

U psilon ch ap te r of Beta Sigma Phi 
so rority  will m eet > t 7 4 0  o'clock in  the 
home of Mrs. R. M. K linger.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  will meet 
a t 8 o'clock in the A m erican Legion 
hail.

TUESDAY
K ings m l II Home D em onstration club 

w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in the home of
M rs. H. A. H ardy in K ing oil camp.

Election o f officers and  insta lla tion  will 
be conducted by O rder of Rainbow for
G irls a t  7 :S0 o’clock in the  M asonic hall.

Rebckah lodge w ill have a  called m eet
ing  n i 8 o'clock In th e  X. O. O. F . hall.

B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  7 o'clock
in the  city  hall.

N asarenc  W om an’s- M issionary society 
is to  m eet a t  2 o’clock.

Ladies* Bible class of F rances Ave
nue Church o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2 :30 
o'clock.

O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls w ill have 
an election and  insta lla tion  of officers a t  
7:80 in the M asonic hall.

W EDNESDAY
Mm. F. P. Leonard, 106 N orth  W ynne.

w ill be hostess to  circle six  of F irs t 
M ethodist W om an’s M issionary society.

W om an’s A uxiliary  o f S t. M atthews 
Episcopal church will meet a t  8:80 o’clock 
in the parish  hall.

Reapers class o f F irs t B ap tist church 
will have a  covered dish luncheon and 
business m eeting a t  1 o’clock in  the 
church. M embers and mem bers in  service 
invited.

W oman’s A uxiliary of F irs t Presbyterian  
church will m eet in the annex a t  2:80 
o’clock.

W omen’s Council groups of F irs t Chris
tian  church w ill meet. Group one. lunch a t
1 o’clock in the  chu rch ; tw o. M rs. R. R. 
Rhoades, 01» E ast F isher, a t 2:80. three, 
a t  church a t  2 o’c lock ; four, a t  church a t
2 o’clock and  go to  home a f  Mm. Glen 
Sm ith in Skeily S chaffer c a m p ; five. 
Mm. J .  L. Love. 1006 W est W ilks, a t 
2 :80 o’clock.

Ladies’ Day w ill be observed a t  9 o’
clock a t  Country club.

M cCullough-Harrah W oman’s M issionary 
society will m eet in  the home of Mr»-
0 . G. Sm ith.

Mrs. Roland D auer w ill be hostess to 
Bell Home D em onstration club.

W oman’s M issionary society of C entral 
Baptist church  w ill meet.

McCullough H arrah  W om en’s Mission
ary  society is to meet.

Home League o f the Salvatibn Arm y will 
meet a t  2 o'clock hi the Salvation  Army 
hall.

Ladies' Bible claas of C entral Church 
of C hrist la to  m eet a t  2:80 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Young People’s C hristian  Endeavor will 

meet a t  8 o’clock in the home o f Miss 
Sylvia GOcdwfn.

Young people’s depa rtm en t o f F irs t 
M ethodist church will have a  party .

Replacing the  regu lar Rebekah meeting 
a t  8 o’clock w ill be a  banquet fo r the
1. O. O. F . degree team  and th e ir  wives 
in  the hall.

Treble Clef club is to m eet a t  4 o’clock 
in the  city  club rooms.

A  regu lar m eeting of Rebckah lodge 
w ill be held a t  8 o’clock in the  I. O. O. F. 
hall.

Dorcas class o f Centra! B aptist church 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r v isitation.

FRIDAY
O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill have a 

reg u la r moetihg a t  8 o’clock in the 
M asonic hall.

E n tre  Nous club w ill m eet in the  home 
of M rs. W . D. Benton a t  10 o’clock for 
a  covered dish luncheon.

SATURDAY
Beta D elta  ch ap te r o f D elta Kappa 

G am m a w ill m eet a t  noon fo r a  business 
m eeting and lunch a t  1 o’clock.

While Deer Grades 
Held ’3 t Play Day
Spm -1.1 To T h . NEW S

WHITE DEER. April 29.—The an
nual grade school play-day was held 
Friday in the grade school audito
rium, on the playgrounds, and at the 
athletic field.

General scorekeeper was Billy 
Ruth McDowell and assistants were 
Geraldine Bichsel and Betty Ann 
Fleming^,. ___:__ ,

Directors in the various contests 
were Misses Melva Game well, Le 
Christine Cousins, Esther Plank, 
Glen F. Davis, Leonard Monroe, and 
Ray Vineyard. Student directors 
were: equipment manager, Billy
Carey; tennis, Vivian Heath, Mary 
Frances Powers, Leatrlce Hull, Lou 
Alta Harlan. Lucy Bednorz, and 
Irna Doris Banzet.

Games played throughout the day 
were softball, tennis, ping pong, 
bicycling, marbles, jacks, volley ball, 
washers, and horseshoes.

Theater Programs
CROWN.

Sunday. Monday, and Tuesday: 
Jackie Cooper in “Streets of New 
York" and “Ferdinand the Bull.” 

Wednesday and Thursday: Joe 
Penner in “Mr. Doodle Kicks Off.” 

Friday and Saturday: “Ride 'Em, 
Cowgirl.”

<■

Alanreed Seniors 
To Give Play Nay 5
S p r .n i  To The NEW S 

ALANRtfED. April 29,—“Where's 
Grandma:” a comedy drama, will be 
presented by the senior class on May 
5. The cast Includes Eldlth Earth- 
man as Orandma; Mary Oakley. 
Gretchen Blake; Hugo Reimer, Bob 
Blake; Ray Reeves, Jack Worley; 
Norma Spence, Lucy King; Edith 
Gibson, Arline Truesdale; Wilsie 
Blakney, Carol Worley; Arthur Sny
der, Midnight; Eva Fulton, Dahlia.

The play will be presented ¿n the 
gymnasium of the Alanreed school.

Child Study Club 
Has Program On 
Texas This Week
S p e rm  To The NEW S

MIAMI, April 29.—Mrs. Jim Kivle- 
hen was hostess to the Child Study 
club recently.

“Texas" was the subject and Mr.s. 
Robert Haynes, program leader, gave 
a talk on "Texas is Discovered."

The club presented Mrs, Will Locke 
as guest speaker on “Texas Pio
neers.”

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served to Mmes. W. F. 
Locke, Ross Cowan, Ritchey, Allen, 
Thompson, Mulkey, Evans, Graham, 
Carmichael, Newman, Alfred Cowan, 
McCuistion, Dunniven and the host
ess. '

Couple Has Party 
For 1937 Bridge
Special To The NEW S

SHAMROCK. April 29—Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Heare entertained at 
their home recently for members 
of the 1931 Bridge club and their 
husbands. Appointments and house 
decorations carried out the spring 
motif.

Mf. and Mrs. Blaine Puckett won 
family high score at bridge.

A buffet supper was served pre
ceding the games.

Attending were Messrs and Mmes. 
Sol Blonstein, Albert Ryan, Lyle 
Holmes, Blaine Puckett, Martin 
Whitehurst, Ansel McDowell of 
Wheeler, and the host and hostess.

SIMMONS 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Mickey Rooney •  Lewis
Cecilia Parker 

Fay Holden io
r ‘

MOM Pi««..r

GIRLS’ GIRLS' GIRLS'
TAFFETA COTTON COTTON

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES
Values to $3.98 Regular $2.98 Regular $1.98

Dollar $ |9 8
Day . . . . .  I

Dollar $ |9 8  
Day .. 1

Dollar $ |0 0  
Day ......... 1

V

Pete Smith novelty, 
Popcyc cartoon — News

N o w  S h o w in g

LA NORA

Children's RABY DRESSES
69c and 79c ValuesPIQUE COATS 2 for $1.00

Values to $3 .98 A A  
SDeciRl Dollar A M Girls
Day Only. Sizes H * W DRESSES
6 Mo. to 6 yrs. | 2 ior $1.00

Ps
m uV M IIL K  £ i f
MUSCIUA UNI . ,-*jl
i r r r m  lynn r .  a M -
« 01A Ml Y 0 (, N O -MX A  B  
I » Y e A I N T  r R M aS L ^v ll TÎ

REX

Now Showing
STATE

E rrai H yafl 
[H E  DAWN 
■  PATROL'

KATHI0NE
D KITHciisr

GIRLS' SLACKS, sizes 3 lo 16 
FARMERETTE OVERALLS .

. $1.00 
. $1.00

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS, 5 urs. .  $1.00
ONE LOT GIRLS' -  ■

STRAW HATS « -  jr i ¡«
Bovs' Seersucker OVERALLS .  \. 89c
Bovs' WASH SUITS .  S - V i S ” .  $1.00

SIMMONS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

111S.  Cuyler Phone 329

Ute The PAMPA NEWS Advertising for Complete Results

»OPTS AND MI» »UOOltS

f e  ä u v j  s e 'á a ra á !
A Nice Little Fellow

____  ¿¿At ’to o  ?  V\T
W N  O Vi ?  5 0 1

VÌ O - 1 - 1  
tvmvìw 
VÆVl  

<bO  
ViObO

V \tNOO e o o  Vi òo t  
-----OWiVit«.

**-f ,NDO
eu*

BOUNf" 
VOO CMViT

__________By EDGAR MARTIN

SH U D U P 't

Mrs. DuBose Hostess 
A t Athaneum Tea 
For Members-G jests
Speciml To The NEW S

SHAMROCK. April 29 — Athan
eum club members and guests were 
entertained Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Frank DuBose with a 
tea.

Ruth DuBose, young daughter of 
the hostess, met the guests at the 
door where they were shown into 
the dining room by Mmes. W. 8. 
Pendleton and H. P. Mundy. Mrs. 
B. F. Holmes and Mrs. E. K. Caper- 
ton assisted in the dining room, 
where punch was served by Misses 
Lois DuBose. Loree Tindall, Dor
othy Hall, and Ruth Tilley.

The table was covered with a 
madeira cloth and crystal candel
abra with gold tapers were used in 
the table appointments. Orchids 
and yellow were used In carrying 
out a color motif in refreshments.

Bouquets of orchid arls and yellow 
tulips were used throughout the en
tertainment rooms.

The guests were seated in the liv
ing room where Mrs. J. H. Caper- 
ton had charge of the program. A 
fine arts program was given by guest 
artists all of whish were local talent.

The program consisted of piano 
numbers by Miss Frieda Hise, vocal 
solos by O. T. Craig and a dramatic 
presentation by Miss Katherine 
Kcrsh. After the program gifts were 
presented each of the entertainers.

About 40 guests enjoyed this de
lightful affair.

AMERICAN WAY REVEALED IN "STREETS OF NEW YO!
Jackie Cooper Stars Xa 'Boy 
Lawyer' Role

•CAGE 11

/ /

BOYS WHO 6 0  WRONG

CROWN
SUNDAY -  MONDAY & TUESDAY

_  Q c c iicCooper
S T R IE T S of

WITH MARTIN SPELLMAN
THE NEW JUVENILE SENSATION

A M O N O G R A M  P I C T U R E

-A lso-
WALT DISNEY'S 

"FERDINAND THE BULL"

PAMPAS

D O L L A R  D A Y
MITCHELL'S -FOBOUTSTANDING VALUES

HOUSECOATS. ROBES & PAJAMAS 2 *
S Q 9 8  |

Or 2 For $1 More

Beautiful silk crepes, satins and taffetas. You cannot 
pass these up— all colors and sizes— FORMERLY $12.98 
to $22.50.
Monday ........................................................

COATS & SUITS
39 coats and 2 piece suits, dressy and tailored Kirsh-  ̂
moor, California Style Garments. Mary Lane, and Para-  ̂
mount garments. These range from $12.98 to $22.75 
— One grand assortment of colors. Sizes 10 to 50 . . .
Most Outstanding Value Ever Offered— C h o ice ............

■ '■------- • -
Skully Feather Weight Suede

Dresses, Skirls and Blouses
Dresses were $39.75; Skirts $23.75; Blouses $15.00 

NOW!!
Dresses . . .  $15.00 - - Skirls . . .  $9.98 - Blouses . . .  $5.00

6 SUEDE JACKETS
These are Fine Imported Suede $500

LADIES & GIBLS SILK & LIGHT WOOL DRESSES
Values from $15.00 to $29.75; Sizes 12 to 46.

One Dress .....................................................

Or 2  for $ |  More

Blouses and Blouses, Special.................. SLOP
Linens, Lovely lor wedding g ilts ........ 50c to $1.00
Gowns & Slips, Special................ $1*0P
Plenty of Purses.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c & $1.00

COTTON FROCKS & SMOCKS
One large group ................ ....................................................... 2 Garments

FOR MOTHER . . .  WOOL HOSE
$1.25 to $1.65 Hose, broken lots ................  .....................2 P«««

SILK HOSE
Archer & Gotham Goldstripe, broken s iz e s .............................. ... 2 PAIRS

BARGAIN TABLE OF ODDS & ENDS
Belts, Gloves, Linens, Jeweiry, ere. ......... ........... 5 Articles for

SHOP W ITH US & SAVE DOLLARSHATS FOR EVERY OCCASION
$ |9 8  & $ j0 0This season's styles, 

Straws, felts and linens

GIRDLES & FOUNDATIONS
Warner's and Farm Fit— $7.50 to $10.00 Values, C h o ic e .........................

STORE WIDE SPECIALS— »RING YOUR FRIENDS

M ITCHELL’S &



- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

■'s Good- Bey a Used Car Row and Enjoy it. See the Bargains Offered.
Classified Adv. 

Rates-lnformation
« M t  »d» «r* • tr lp tlr  r**h and 

M r th e  phone * i th  the  
an d in a  th a t the  am ount 

to  ha paid a t  rarlieKt noarenlance. 
1 Bald a t  office w ith in  aia d a re  a fte r  

aah ra te  will be allow-

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
W orda t  Tanca < Tanca

U T .’  1.08 L 8Í
A ll ada fo r  -S itna tion  W anted" and 

~  : and Found" are  each w ith  order
w ill no t he accepted over the tele-

a d re r ttaina eaah w ith

Phon« Your 
Wont Ad To 666
O a r  courteous «¿-taker w ill recelva 

f o o t  W ant-ad, helpiuit you word it.
N otie# o f an y  e rro r  m ust be «Iren  

ftl t i a e  fo r correct ion before second

Ada wUl be i

_ _  be received 
« » ta rd a r .

red mntil 10:00 a . I 
9 day. Sunday a  
until 1:04 p. i

AUTOMOSILE SERVICE
I-A  Wosh-Grease-Gas-Oi I
U M  TANK LO W ? S E E  LONG. Rea. 
«nanne leaded vas. 15c val. ; w hite vas. 

“  ‘ r’a S tation . 701 W. Foster.
A L L  ca r ow ners! Kussel R it- 

and Roy Sanffvr can save you 
,  f .  Russ and  Rays Phillips ,-6$” 8er- 

vice S tation . P hone 68.

1-C Repairing-Service
M ACH IN E WORK. D ynam ic wheel 

ciò*. Cenerai au to  repairing . Hrh-rm&TCâr««.
SÍEED overhauling- SpoclalÌNt in 

i Juba, motor, tune.upa. Save by vlslt- 
V » R epair Shop. 612 W . Footer.

Only Experts Work 
on Your Car. 

No job to b ig -  
none to small

PETE'S BODY WORKS
S06 W. Poster Phone 1802

a n n o u n c e m e n t

p * ”__ jal Notices
M O T H E R S 

vi f t  w ith  a
DAY — laet us solve 

¿« a ttra it. P am pa studio, 
S. D uncan BW«.

and Found
IM CITY P ark . Black and w hite 
Bull pup. Name is "S po t."  Cal]

-B LA C K  '»iah* Boston s e n  w ta il. 
A jèiwers to  ’’H am py”—w earing  n*d har- 

815 N orth  Wells.

EMPLOYMENT
8— Sol

8 0 T ~ fü iiï î
lesman Wonted.

rnmilica. Sales way up th is y e a i.

S  A . l i e aphis, Tenn.
T E X A S  Old Line L ife  Co. desires local
«•rent—top commissions paid. Special
policies th a t  soil. M ust have clean record l
W rite  G eneral A gent. Box 922. Amarillo.

l à —Business Opportunity

__ MERCHANDISE
¿8— Miscellaneous,
SPICCIAI, fo r  one week only. Oil shampoo
»ftd se t W c. Laid*« Beauty Shop, phone
884.
MAY 14th IS M O T H E R S DAY! Se# Me- 
C a r ley’s la rge selection o f M others Day 
ta rd a , a m | g lf tf .
FO R  8 A L E : O ne V iking  1,000 gal. ca
pacity  ro ta ry  liquid pum p one 6 H. P. ÉÉ m otor. P am pa Ju n kelectric - f i x .
FOR SALE— Blacksm ith A w elding equip, 
m em . .Tw o ba tte ry  chancera. 82 V-8
In te l .  1100. 2 b lock , S. Schneider H otel. 
J A B  G arage. rarFOR SA L E—wall b u n t 18 f t. tra ile r  
house. A bargain . B row n 's  Court. 107 N.
g f i ^ _____ - /_•;■■■ -it

Î0FO R SA L E—O ne 55 -ga l,, a n d  th ree  
gallon used hot w a te r hea ters. O ne 14 
ft. a ll m etal fish ing  boat. 888 South Cuy-
Wf* " ; .... , /  •
h m S A L E -O n e  86-gal. and  th re e  20 gal
lon hut w a te r hea ters. O ne 14-ft a ll m etal
fishing boat. 8$8'8«oth (hyW.

FOR SALE
1—23-jewai 60 hour Bunn special 
(notor barrel! Illinois watch; cost 
885. just like new. (or $30. Beauti
ful blue white diamond about ',4 
karat size: cost $235, r^w $29. Other 
bargains in unredeen. d diamonds, 
watches, luggage, radios, etc. 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Many articles. Sacrifice »179 Frigid- 
ftlre, like new, only *76. Twenty 
books Knowledge $20. Five volume 
accounting books *5. Some fine 
paintings and other bargains.
... Bpx. 9 -10 ,. Pampa News

SEE THIS

Westinghouse

WASHING MACHIl'E
Less than 18 months old. Ivjc y 
finish, equipped with electric 
motor, large ballooig wringer 
rollers. Originally sold for |)09J>!>,

NOW . . .  $59.50 £
SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW 1

Plains Maytag Co. 57— Out o f Town Property
116 W. Foster

FOR RENT REAL ESTÁTE AUTOMOBILES
47— Apartments tor Rent
E kT R A  N K E  l - R  A d .  «  I h n  Ellen, 
lêo . f - t  furn ished house on W èrd. hills

AUTOMOBILES

Miss Schaffer Discusses Bulbs For Bell HD Club
fech râper 
Seven Best In Í Ó .

|4 W . $20. 8-r fu rn ished  duplex on Frances.
4 -r unfurnished house. $16. Jo h n  L. 

MJk##dli, Ph. 166
U N FU R N ISH ED  rooms. Suitable fo r of- 
f ire s  o r  lig h t housekeeping. M alone build
ing. over  Post-M ow ly.

MODERNSM ALL, MODERN «partm en i, e lectric 
re frig e ra to r, garage , bills paid, reasonable
P#iH. C all 16H W . 914 N . B allar* .-----------

Í E N TFOR R E N T : A  room unfurnished duplex. 
217 E aat B row ning. Call a t  410 N. W a r  
« * » . a d t a g  $8*M . ; , ,
FO R  R E N T : New two-room duplex. U n
furnished. H ard  wood floors, bills paid. 
188.- M,. W ayrvp.
FOB M K T :  Duplex. 4 rooms and  bath 
■ ~ * * 710 n. mÉ»<»g^ahed. 710 If. W #ft, ________ _

FO R R E N T —furnished garage  apa rtm en t. 
only. E lectrolux 8Q4 N. Cray,A dults . . .  . . .

TW Ö-BÖ öM  furnished apa rtm en t, bills 
paid. F rig id a ire . A ir conditioned. Close in. 
M urfee A pArtm ents. U 7 N. Gillespie.W  A p artr

T H R E Ew r a p
apa rtm en ts.

and one two-room ba*epi»<nt 
M odern, 801 Sunset D rive. 

MODRRN. tw o-room . nicely furnished
apartm en t. A dults only. Reasonable rent. 
Broadview Hotel. 704 W est Foster, Pho. 
9549. .
FO R R E N T : Basem ent ap a rtm en t, fu rn ish 
ed. Bills paid, very reasonable, call 1796.

S-ROOMM unfurn ished  ¡apartm ent. P rivate  
M in . hardw ood floors, cedar closet. Bills 
8 5 Ü  »21 N o rth P u rv  lance.
t —2-room fu rn ished  a p a rtim n U . $22.50 
per m onth . Bills paid. 305 Sunset Drive, íteajw o.
S MOIM ODRRN, a tric tly  private, unfurnished 
room s w ith  bath. C lo se ' in . Bills paid. 
Inqu ire  800 N. W ard, ^ p t .  No. 1,
FOR R EN T—M odern, 4*i>-rOom furnished 
ap a rtm en ts. Bill« paid. 629 N. Russell.,
Í C Í flÉ N T —Olean tw o  and  three room 
apa rtm en ts. Every th ing  furn ished. $28 8. 
Russell.
•  LA RG E rooms, dow nstairs. A djoining 
hath. N ation apa rtm en ts. 1*1 South 
S tarkw eather.

49— Business Property
FOR R EN T—-business building. 12x32.
Located 811 W. F oster. Reasonable rent.. 
Inqu ire  P la in s  E lectric  Co., phone 46.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— G ty Property
$1260. Pay $260 down, balance like ren t 
and  you may move r ig h t in th is  8-r. 
modern, garage , garden spot, law n an d  
trees. $1600 and its an 8-r, modern dup
le x  8400 fo r a  S -r in W ileon. only $100 

n. $1860 is th e  low price fo r a  6-r, 
l«*m, nea r Woodrow Wilson ¡school. 

$600 fo r choice lots on Cook Adams Ad
dition . Jo h p  L. Mikeeeii, phone 188

-MODERN two-room house, lot and 
gara*<\ N ew ly papered. F irs t $250 gets it. 
404 llrunow .

63— Automobiles

C ü ibfe rson-Slnd Hing
has joined . . .

63— Automobiles
(WU Ch*vey trux'k Simi.ott. G uaranteed re-

. putting these 
USED CAR VALUES 

‘Price Parade"on

'37 CHEVROLET
Deluxe «port sedan, black finish 
good tires, re « h e
upholstery nice ............

'37 CHEVROLET
2 door, big hub caps, fender lamps 
deluxe equipment. 28,000 a , (-rt 
actual miles ...................  !p4D U

'35 FORD
Deluxe 4 door sedan, good rubber 
clean upholstery, 
good finish t $245

5  '35 CHEVROLET
Deluxe coupe, good tires, recondi
tioned motor, seat $ 2 ^ 5
covers, blackCulberson -

CHEVROLET CÖ.
'12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer'

JOIN US IN

FOR BETTERUSED CA R S
Phone 1844

29— Mattresses
HltSTN ES* ta good. Get ou r p rice , first, 
always. L iberal discount fo r your old 
m attress. We deliver. A yers M attress Co.

FOR B A LE: S2ty acre improved stock
farm , excellent irriga tion  well. Im
mediate possession, ow ner, box 44. Tulia,
T«gaa.
FOR ÍSA L E o r tra d e  fo r Pam pa property.

Ph. 638.

30— Household Goods

'.o:*, blocks, or acreage nea r college a t 
Canyon. U nencum bered, J . N. Dean, P. O. 
Box 128.

FINANCIAL
M F R O SE * SI fin to ' tt.S rt M.'Ktf hnxps 62—
816.75. E lectro lux  (w ater-cooled) $88*76. ____
Crosley electric box, 19S6 model, **4W 
fro n t’* $42.75. Elgin sew ing m achine $10.- 
76. K enm ere w ashing m achine (like new ),
$21.75. W ill buy your used fu rn itu re . 
Irw in ’s, 60» W. F oster and  629 8 . Cuy-

-Money to Loon

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF 
In  a

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Western Auto Supply Company, 
largest and most successful In its 
line, 30 years In business, had a 
sales volume of 36 million dollars in 
19*8. We are now offering you an 
opportunity to own and operate a 
Western Auto Associate Store, home 
owaed. in towns of 1,500 to 20,000. 
There are over 1,000 such stores in 
operation »■■■■ . ,., *.

You can become the owner and 
operator of a “Western Auto Assoc
iate Store" foe as lltde aa $2,750 in 
the smaller towns whlch jjays for 
merchandise and fixtures and ev
erything necessary to start business. 
We. train you in our successful mer
chandising methods.
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Associate Store Division 
211g Central St.
Kansas City, Mo.

FOR S A L E : E lec tric  F rig ida ire , t i n t
c l a n  rend ition , nevón f re t  capacity . For 
»ale a t  bargain . 814 N orth  Somerville.

11— Situation Wanted
H o ü i i w o B K  w anted by experienced
g ir l . Oan stay  nights. References. Apply 
8<»l- Eaat 
W H IT E  WOMÄ•O M A N  w ants housework Can 
t tm j  night#. C m  furn ish  references. Bo' 

P B a H i i N f n t  ■ - —

BALED HEGARI A cane mixed. 710 E
K lngsm lll. ______ . . .
FO R  SA L E A T BARGAIN—P ractically  
new 100 lb. D uo-D raft ice box. L anes’ 
S tation  and Grocery. 5GwHtff. l.N w k«. 
RLECTROLUX Five cubbic f t  J v n .  P I «
K elvinator. C f t. 149.SO. G eneral Elec- 
tr ie  6-ft., $49.50. B ert C urry , next to  
C row n T heater.

35— Plants &  Seeds

DAHLIAS „  . 
The Delightful Gift Por Mother 

Our Dahlias Grow and Bloom 
Profusely

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
501 S. Faulkner Phone 457

36— Wanted to Buy
W ANTED to buy : Used galvanized iron, 
phone 1928. • .

PA IDCASH PA ID  fo r fu rn itu re , toola. lug
gage, old gold, m en’s clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. We call a t  your home to buy. Ray’s 
Second H and Store, 311 8. Cuyler, Ph.
1504.
8CRA P IR O N  $6.00 and  up . Sheet alum 
inum  l l% c , copper 7c, b rass 4 VjC and

■íes “  -  ‘  * *

I m jto
'IN A N C IN G ^

Put Your Deziars 
Where They Have 

More Sense

'34 PLYMOUTH
Coupe. well worth d* 1 ylA
$185, this tyeek only .. 3> I

tread  tire«,. 600x1». 660x17, $5.60. Good 
allow ance on  your old tires. C. C. M ath- 
eny, 928 W. Foster. Pho»« 1051.

1938 PONTIAC COUPE

^ al brown finish like new. 
and tires like new. Has

$595
1937 PONTIAC COUPE

Reconditioned through
out—none cleaner . . . . $495

1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
New maroon paint. Motor, tires 
and upholstery like new. This 
car is
perfect . . . . . . . . . . . . $375

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Reconditioned and new A i c  a  
paint. See this one . . .  -p I DU

1933 V-8 FORD COUPE
Completely reconditioned and re
painted. Good tires ^  j ^
and upholstery

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Pho.
365

Your Authorized 
Deoler

"Growing bums in pot* of soil Is 
a little more complicated than the 
pebble and water method but It 
produces more perfect results with 
mos| of the hardy bulbs,” Miss Tony 
Schaffer told visitors and members 
of Bluebonnet Home Demonstration 
club at the ranch homo of Mrs. John 
LIU recently.

“Get together some well scrubbed 
old earthenware pots or bulb pans 
and some light, rich soil which 
drains perfectly. Lay some small 
overlapping pieces of broken pot 
over the drainage holes In the pots 
and over this place a bit of some 
absorbent drainage material, such 
as sphagnum moss or coarse leaf- 
mold.

“Fill tho pots with soil to a depth 
which wUl bring tho Ups of the bulbs, 
when placed upon It, an inch or so 
below the rim. Place the bulbs 
and fill more soil in and about them 
until It’s level with their tips. The 
result is more pleating if put at 
least five bulbs in an «ordinary five- 
inch pot,” she advised.

“Now you are ready to bury the 
pots and bulbs outdoors to develop 
root growth. , Bet the pots In a pit 
two feet deep or in cold frapie. The 
bed must be shaded from the sun. 
fill the space between the pots with

B a s c i tT ? «  Th. n e w s  
LUBBOCK, April 29 .-The To

reador. Texas Teoh semi-weekly 
newspaper, is one of »even college 
ngvfjpapenf’ in the United 'JJtatis 
receiving “All-American Pacemaker
rating In the 1939 contest, sponsored 
by the Associât»! Collegiate Présa

S U N D A Y ,  A P R I L  30, 1939

tariansgjrtftjV -
serve Boys Day

SIMVI.I T» Th» N E W *
SHAMROCK. April 2 9. — Sham

rock Rotary club had as guest 
speaker recently. Father Andrew 
quante ,, of Wellington. Father 
Quants brought the club an Inspir
ing messkge on "The Worth of a 
Bey to tjfe Community". He out-

The score was 760 of a poslsble 1,600. 
Reeves Henly is Toreador editor.

Other newspapers selected from 
the 55 All-American group for su
perior raUng a i t  The Dally North
western, .Northwestern University, 
Evanston, Hi.; Dally Taxan. Univer
sity of Texas, Austin; Echo Weekly, 
Milwaukee State Teachers college. 
Milwaukee, Wta.; ftpory Wheel. Em
ory university, Atlanta: Michigan 
Dally, University.of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor; Minnesota Dally, University 
of Minnesota. Minneapolis.

Pour hundred one dallies, w h iles , 
bi-weeklies, monthlies, and two-three
time weeklies were entered In the 
1939 cqntest, which Is sponsord by
the University of Minnesota depart
ment of johmallsth.

restech Boy Receive
Ä — .*1 l  . JL i* * *  ¿ i

eal And Hay Boxes

TönigHt's Service 
To End Revival Of 
Shamrock Baptists

ash’d, peat moss, or leaves; then 
spread a heat

Tom Rose (ford)
•MirGeiseln T

ivy blanket of leaves over 
alj. Caver the cold frame with a 
glass frame or burlap and boards. 

Keep In Moderate Light. 
“When the roots have fully de

veloped, usually after six or eight
wpeks, take the bulbs inside to begin dally ^ i c h  hj.
,  t f  u n i ,  w a n t  a  D i i m v M -  “  “  “

Special To The N EW S ~ .

LUBBOCK, April SO —Baxes, ffpBn 
hpme contain, not oake; end Jellies, 
but cottonseed meal and crushed 
hay. jot; ope T;xas Tech boy. |  C. 
Womack, 19-year-pld freshman agri- 
cultUl e student from Tahokn, pays his 
boaid with the four gallons of

Baptist çhuréh.
,Dr. J. ,F. McBcth of Dumas, who
L" ‘ ‘ "‘J' cTSl me

-wn.*--

, . by offering 
USED CAR, VALUES

FORp
idan, del

‘38
Sedan, deluxe, radio and heater
only 10.000 $ 7 2 5
miles

'38 ,FORD
Coach, deluxe, radio and heqtçr(........ $600motor
reconditioned

'38 CHEVROLET
Town Sedan, very clean, good up; 
holstery and 
rubber

'36 CHEVROLET
Master 4 door sedan, 
Here is a real buy . . . .

'35 PLYMOUTH
$345

Deluxe 4 door sedan, at a give
away for such $ 2 7 5
a fine car

«  YOUR CAR NEED NOT 
BK PAID FOR 

« MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED 

«  PAYMENTS 
REDUCED

« *50 TO *500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

'36 OLDSMOBILE
2 door sedan, with large trunk, a 
fine car, good tires, $ 3 7 5
thoroughly reconditioned

'30 CHEVROLET
Coupe, new blue finish, 
gcod tires ....... ........... $65

'37 CHEVROLET
Sedan deluxe, motor, 
tires and finish good . $47$

'37 FORD
Coach,—very— dean, radio -; and 
heater, motor, tires 
and upholstery good $475

top growth. If you want a succes
sion of bloom, bring in a few pots 
each week. Keep them first in a 
moderate light and a cool room. As 
the tops grow they may have more 
light and heat. But remember 
blooms last longer and are more 
brilliant If not) put in direct sun
light.

—  "Some of toe bulbs you may use 
are French and Roman hyacinth, 
ihe Chinese sacred lily, paper white 
narcissus, and the yellow polyan
thus. »ISO tulip*, pulbs should be 
planted In September, October, and 
as late as November, when grown 
In toe house. If the soil is very 
heavy, toe addition of sand will Im
prove It as a bulb producer,” she 
concluded.

Mrs. Gas Davis led the study of 
succulent plants for toe winter gar
den. These dry-air conditioned 
plants with juicy stems and leaves 
are hardy In gas heated homes. 
They have come from the dry ab
régions of toe world, toe plateau 
of Mexico; the veldts of Africa, and 
plains of Arabia to grace our homes.

"Some of the more Common kinds 
our grandmothers grew are hen- 
and-chlckens, century plants and 
love-and-tangle, and others are the 

- '  The Christ:

IBs family sends feed twice each 
month. ■ , v v

Besides paying his board, Womack 
nets enough frem the milk to pay'$3 
a month lot rent and additional feed.

Shucks," he says, “what’s the use 
working when a co\v can do it for 
me?'’

has conducted toe revival, 
preach a t 7;45 .q’clock tonight 
“The Prodigal Son’s Brother."
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'37 CHEVROLET
Town sedan, beautiful black de
luxe model, , < 4 Q C

radio and heater . . . . . .  ■P 'tO J

Tom (Ford)
Phones 141-142

'34 CHEVROLET Your Authorized Dealer

Master 2 door, a 
nice, clean car . $200

M A R T I N A S  r n  SAVE
U r t T f t D  r r \ K A  D A  M V  4 ,  "  V i t  Y Im iMOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard— Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1832

4c, bàtterle« 60c. P am pa J u n k  Co,

LIVESTOCK LO AN S

DURING
USED CAR 

EXCHANGE WEEK

3 8— Poultry- Eggs-Supp I ies
FRESH  COUNTRY b u tte r . M e lb. Whole

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service
FOB SA U 6—corner lot on N. Gray, 8ec 

Moore, 416 W Browning.
CA£D READINOB —  One mile w e t  of 
Fmàr Corner Borrire Staf ion on Borger 
h ighw ay , ( j t tT U t «outh. 8econd botine on

«nd W elding Stippliea 
■ m t t  M achine Co. 

sene« and  F rederick  Sta. P hone 841

15*—Genera! Service
LA W N  MOWKRR precis inn ground bv 
m achine to  co rrec t bevel. Run« like new. 
H am rick ’e Lawn mower and Saw Shop.

DO Y O U  NFIBD gu tter»  around your 
h o rne t T in  gu tter»  a ttrac tive ly  fixed add to 
th e  appearance of your home. Dee Moore

w««t m ilk, 30c gal. W hipping  cream . 
36«? pint* 4 ie  gu ari. B arnyard  egg», 20c 

M cK entie D airy, call A61SJ.

FOR EVERY . PUaRPQSE$100 lo $2500
FOR SA LK : 10,000 day-old and  started  
chiclu  to  » ricct from  a t  our hatchery. 
poje H atchery , 828 W, F oeter, phone 1181. 
BABY CHICK.«, blood teatrd . pure bred.
all popular breed» fo r aale H arvester 
Feed Co. ano 77. Brown.

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E :' P a in t horse. Reasonable. 
N eff W elding Work», phone 1261.
SW EET M ILK fo r »ale. 25c per gallon. 
Alud pastu re  for ren t. Phone 90S6F2, N.
J - .............. .............................

Secured by
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT
(Signature of two friends or 

relatives) ««, „»
MERCHANT ENDORSED

(For centralizing debts)

EASY TERMS 
LIBERAL TRADES 
GET OUR LOW 
PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T - a ttrac tiv e  bedroom, te le-' 
phone, and inner-spring  m attress. 616 E. 
Kingsmill.

Liberal Monthly Payments
Lowest Rates -....

Prompt and Confidential Service
H. W. WATERS 

Insurance Agency
Bank Bldg., PAMPA Phone 33f

1938 DODGE
4-door Trg. sedan. Low mileage. 
Very clean throughout.^

1934 CHEVROLET
4-door sedan, tnpk , very nice.

1935 PLYMOUTH
2-door Trg. Sedan. Reconditioned 
motor. ’

1935 PONTIAC
4-door Sedan. A fine car you will 
be proud to own.

1936 PONTIAC
Qoupe. Â dfuidy and priced right.

1936 DODGE ,
4-door Trg.,-Sedan New paint, 
good tires, ready to gp.

many kinds of oacti. The Christmas 
cactus is very attractive with its 
bell tooP-d »»r'et. blossoms bloom
ing from November until April and 
is easy to grow. Also the jade plant, 
rubber plant, and toe sanseveria or 
snake plant.

“The mealy bug and aphis and 
other insects rarely attack their stiff 
steins and tightly coated leavjs. And 
toe fact that toe succulents lon'4 
ago learned to live in dry, arid re
gions enables them to thrive in the 
desert climate we create inside out 
homes when snow flies. The leaves 
wear their taut, sleek raincoats,, not 
to keep the water out, but to keep it 
in,” she »toted, r

President Pesfdes.
The president, Mrs. Gordon 

Schaffer, presided at the business 
session in which flans were made 
tor members to go to a one-day 
slioit course at Canyon. A report of 
the dairy show at Shamrock was 
given by Mrs. Andrew Dunn, exhibit 

1 chairman.
The hostess, assisted by her two 

daughters, served strawberry ice 
cream and cookies to six visitors, 
Mmes. E. R. Reeves, T. O. Kirby, 
Turner Kirby, Annie Reeves Gard
ner, Glazener, and Ernest Lamb, 
and H members, Mmes. J. W Shies, 
A. J. Dunn, Guy Brown, Elmer Ash- 
mead, Curtis, Claude, Gord6n, and 
Ed Schaffer. Ous Davis, Mias Tody 
Schaffer, the hostess, and 10 chil
dren.

imminent. 48 One time.
26 Unbleached 6, p jceolo.
29SalTof malic aiding

raí. ». . 88 _ZI?jg his

9 Kind of lava. _____
»Pertaining to 4iEach.

19 To esteem.
21 To m erit ’ 
•22 Wing.
24 To be 

absorbed.
25 Hall an n .
26 Epoch.
27 To capture.
28 To bellow.
30 Affirmative

vote.
32 Preposition. 
34 Contemptible 
85 To annoy.
39 Group of 

Plante.
40 Part of foo t

y  r  ■ ■« . V
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86 tyithii).
37 One that is
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riti necU 
88 Railroad,

¡39 T9 gladden.

e hi mÊÊM  
iàhy running
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the uiose.
7 Coffee pots.
8 To harvest
9 Wise men. 

10 Exists.
15 Be was the

43 Italian river.
44 Jn.
43 Acidity.
40 Kimono sash. 
48 Natural 

power.
50 To finish.
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greatest of his 51 Preposition, 
land’s ——  52 Indefinite

142 Cuttlebone
* Aim* box 
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running
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article.
83 Musical note 
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Silver production in the Uhitéd 
States and possessions last year ,to
taled 60.796,673 ounces worth *39,-

m  " • “ V I

Good Trades, Good Terms and a 
Liberal Guarantee . on Eh’ery One.

'36 CHRYSLER Your Authorized Dealer; , f  . » Í. j » •» J j  T • - L.

T in  : Shop, 
WHKtrvoll, ____ th in s  n t p lum bins. th ink  of
H. R. ]«M. FA* Srtlmst» W.trh for 
•la* *t els *E. Foster, phone 762.■ " r*« ■ —■
17— Flc

T ' ‘ .—*
ooring, ending

L O V E L L ’S A - l floor hsuIIb s . In  Primps 
sins*  ISIS. P rices resuonsble. W ork s u s r .
««f«1- P4Urtr«“: «
DONT FOROBT to  esll Ckss. H w son  
w heti jrou do your »pring  h o tw  cleaning. 
H ie floor sand ing  w ill please you. Call

— V. Ml  -f
16— Building-Moteriols .
ROOF BBPAlR8p cahlnka; »creen», win
dow frame», treffie. and ge*eral remodel* 

phone 2040.
r • • «»id ‘m

IT REPAIRS, 
fears««, treni,
W ard’.  CoMni

, r .  H- A. LOAN plan . No Hown psv- 
S. A few bnUWn bath  tub - a t  V>% 

S S j f f  |*lufebing Co., Phone >60.
o n .  tTBEO liaiuber—«.0*0 feet sbip-lep 
I boxine. I t  S o o n . Inquire  411 S. H u 

r l  Repair o ld! Prlcea rb  b t.
'  — A R L I*Phone SS7. CH A RLI 

Lum ber Co.

n p ï ^ i l ï i  M l

FOR REN T—bedroom, very com fortable, 
close in, phone 148. 405 E. K ingsmill.

FOR RENT RIAL ESTATE
46— Houses For Rent
FOR REN T—unfurn¡»bed, m odern thsee- 
room house ánd  bath. 1017 C hristine. Re-
duced ren t. Call 186J. ________________
SM ALL, I T I r EE-ROOM  , un fu rn ished
house fok ren t. 412 N. H ill. ,
FOR RF.N’t' K-room duplex.

Southunfurnished. 422 
1489 fo r details.

fu rn ished  or 
Banks. Phone

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets toe money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE QO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over 8tate Theatre)

Deluxe coupe, radio and heater, 
original dark shiny finish, excep
tionally clean throughout, spot
less mohair trim, tires are in good 
condition, motor £ ' 3 1 ^ 0
fully guaranteed . . . . . . .  $ o O U

MOTOR CO.
114 S. !

'37 BUICK

Phone 1939

FOUR-ROOM duplex side. U nfurnished. 
Nice and  clean. P rivate  bath . Lota built- 
ft*». G arage. 710 K. K ingaiptIL , 
REDECORATED two-room house, fu rn ish 
ed o r  unfu rn ished . A bo sm all a p a r tm e n t
CM»e In. Pho. 178J. ____________
FOR RENT -  Three-room house, furnished.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automob ¡les

40 series coupe, you caq’t find •  
better value than this one, orig
inal black finish, looks like new, 
hr.s had a very careful owner and 
is far above toe average, uphol
stering has been protected by seat 
covers simjp new. You will have to 
see this car to realize how clean

i“ 1* ............. . $650

While Deer Seniors 
Enroule To Carlsbad

1017 ÍO R D  SEDAN, l i w w i i i  p i* .t ire * .

FOR RENT—Tbr*«-room houre,__ ___
Mils n M. Appi* Tom’« Piare. Eut Hlsh-

STURASR

excellent m otor, upbolftterixig arid pain t! C T ^ D r \  f Ù ^ s . \
A real bargain . Boh J£w ing  Used C a n , J U  r U K U  \ O D j
across Tt»»m S tandard  Food.

way
PAMPA 
I tB M l-

CLEAN  two-room furnished house. Sem+- 
m odern. Close in. Reasonable ren t. Bills 
paid- 8U if. Ruasell. - , , , . .
FO R R E U T —T hree room  m odem  fum U h- 
ed house, BU!» paid 825.00 per month.
CctRile» ì p É im d  720 N . Baake. __
TW O 2-ROOM stucco houses, unfurnished 
Gas and W ater t t i d .  At*p t  rh tá r  b a rb er 
sho|i oil w e s t F j  ■
420

SPECIALS
35 Plymouth Coupe, new

paint and rings .................  *343
38 Ford Coupe .......................  $323
■36 Plymouth Sedan . .......  8333
37 Plymouth Coupe ................ *433

2 door sedan, motor completely 
overhauled and fully., guaranteed, 
new 8 ply tire*, original dark shiny 
finish, soft cord upholstering |ri 
perfect * 4 c n
condition  ..............  i O J U

r »1er. H ook A partm ent*. 

—---- . ----------  jjj;FOtIR Book i t fn i t f i i  -boore. N«w ■ - mgd|fcg|af"'‘i two r>wmn. Built in
per m onth. 401 N

PAMPA BRAKE BUICK CO.
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorised Plymouth Si Chrysler 
Sales and Service 

318 W. FOSTER

USED CAR LOT OPPOSITE 
POST OFFICE

Special f «  T k a J J S W g  ______
WHITE DEER, April 2 9 —Thirty 

seniors left Friday morning for their 
annual trip to  Carlsbad Cavern* 
They were accompanied:, by Mlw 
Virginia Martin, Mrs. Roy Salta, 
Wendell Cain, and Al Baer.

Making the .trip were Bill Bar
nard, Buster Bettendorf, Dorothy 
Beasley. Dorris . Baaaley, Jewel 
Beighle. Agnes Bowsher, Charlotte 
Buchanan, mil BUishanan. Louise 
Ctumpack?r, Jack Dacus, Ruth Ea- 
kin. Willie Lea Freeman. James 
Qores. Regina Haiduk, Sevirln Ko- 
tara, Maxine Milton,
Florins Nicholson, "" 
son. Jc* New. 
street, 
barne^
Syria

LON

6C6I

7

lined the training of a boy in thre:> 
lines ci\ endeavor, mental, spiritual.
and physical, and brought force
fully to the attention of the audience 
the dire results of the neglect of 
either of those phases of develop
ment.

Also appearing on toe Boys’ Day 
program, which was In charge of 
Mayor Bill Walfczr, were James Ray 
Tindall giving a reading entitled 
“The Fellow Who Takes My Place” 
and Billie Joe Montgomery and Bed
ford Hairison in a clarinet duet, 
"Longing for Home" by Huey.

During toe business session the 
club voted to sponsor a Rotary Sons’ 
Banquet on Tuesday. May 23.
. ..» .t «----------e*------r—

*
'0

Sp««ii.l T* Th« NEWS 
SHAMROCK, April 28.—A bap

tismal service following the regular 
worship .program will conclude the 
two-week revival tonight at the First

will
on

UM CSACKKJt
(Question on Editorial Page)

Here’s the way- to arrange the 
numbers at the start:

21 21 21 2
Here's how to make the answer

p -
. 2 plus 1 times 21 minus 21 divid-
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I AL STORY

BOROER ADVENTURE NOW WATT, MAU// 
DON'T $E AT1N 
EAU.' 009H, AÜ 
I'M DOIN’ IS, 
SWINGIN' A PEW 
HOT LICKS TO 
TK LATEST 

SWING PLWTBft/

USTEKJ, YOUNG MAH. I’M GOING TO DO 
SOME SWINGING OP Mff OWM IP I > 
CATCH MOO DRUMMING AGAIN ON JflT! 
THAT HEW TXBUÌJ AND PUBTHBO- /  i 
more, TOO caw JUST 3WP II1

BY OREN ARNOLD
VRtAHT. 1P M . NBA •CRVlOC. INC.

4  EGAD, MARTHA.* CAN’T 
WE STABLE THIS BLOODED 
THOROUGHBRED SOME -  
VWISRE ABOUT THE PREM

IS E S ?  VERITABLY THE 4 
ANIMAL IS OR THE 

IMPORTED BQUl KJE NOBILITY 
BRED OF THE SAME 

STRAIN THAT DOMINATES 
THE STABLE OF  THE v 

_ ASA KHAN/ MAYHAP,

r THE ONLY STRAIN 
THAT REFUGEE PROM 

A MILK WACSOM ,  
REPRESENTS TO ME > 
IS A STRAIN ON J  

THE IMAGINATION—  ’ 
AND THE ANSWER ì
IE DEFINITELY r__A

NO/ THAT IS  L___
PINAL—  ALSO / 

s -  THE END/ r - r T

He’ll snap out oi it. He’s young.” 
"Gee, he’« grand!’’ the waitress 

murmured.
“You said it!"
Sheridan surprised his landlady 

by stalking into his room at 9 
p. m. Sha even came out to pi- 
quire about him.

“Not going away or som'.thing, 
are you, sop?’’ She was a kindly 
soul who tried to mother him.

“No’ra, Mrs. Bascorn, I—well, 
I’m a ditto weary. Thought I’d 
get a good night’s shut-eye.” 

“We’ra proud of you and Mr. 
Hope, the way you boys have been 
breaking up narcotic smuggling 
lately. Your friends are all talk
ing about it.”

“Thank you ma’am.”
“I’ll just set a pot of coffee on 

the stove for you, and there’s hajf 
a cocoanut cake on the second 
shelf, son. You’ might want a 
snack before you lie down.”

He thanked her but he didn’t 
eat. Ha went to bed and pulled 
out the light—and lay these think
ing in circles until midnight. Then 
he sjept until dawn.

I f e a t e n k a t s  t o  a  a e t h e r  f a r t  o f  <K«> 
t l H r .  I k <  r e t a i n s  a e r  b y a tn H a  
M f a a n a  m i l l » «  la  a a e lc a n .

CHAPTER XX
f | N the afternoon that Inspector 
U  Hope Kildare, of the United 
States V 1™ igration and Naturali* 
ration Service, admitted that he 
wqs in Jove with Betty Mary Jor
dan, the first coolness in aU their 
metpory cqme between him and 
»\eridgti Starr. • •

tl»e Kildare and Starr families 
had tyvad in another part of Texas 
side by side. The parents had 
bean close friends. Young Sheri- 
dao and young Hope had enjoyed 
first fights as email youngsters, but 
only in teamwork fighting some 
one elee. They had romped and 
enjoyed life through grade school, 
high school, thence into college. 
P e r f e c t  athletes, they had 
achieved wide fame $s football 
players. What one had attained 
tile other had shared, always. And 
now there was conflict over pretty

idan said that 
evening when they would have 
gape to supper together as usual, 
“i t  It’s not a sin for you to love 
hep, I guess it’s not a sin for me 
either. I guess we can’t either of 
tie help i t  You ready to go eat 
now?”

Hope did not look at his friend, 
rfe was staring vacantly away.

Reckon I’m not hungry,” he 
•did finally.

Sheridan went without another 
word. He did not depart whls- 
tUp«, Or bantering with other of
ficers in tho headquarters offices 
as be was wont to do. He just 
walked glumly out, alone.

He didn’t know how long he had 
walked, but when he came to him
self at lqst it wbs dark. Yrom 
force of habit ha drifted to a fa
vorite cafe and told the waitress 
there to bring him anything—Just 
anything. She put down a good 
qwal, but he ate less than half of 
it- He got up and wandered out 
without thinking even to pay his 
check. The cashier saw him, but 
didn't disturb him; she knew he 
w^S an excellent, steady customer.

“Mr. Starr acts like he’d lost 
his best friend,” the waitress com-

always, regardless. But, in that 
case, If stye does choose the other 
fellow, then you’d know it was 
right and proper, even if you did 
lose. You cap just bury your 
feelings as a sorrow. The other 
way, you try to bury it but it 
swells up as a bitterness and an 
anger, and first thing you know 
you just have to fight, som/' way. 
It’s the man in you’that does it, 
son. Now you and Hope go and 
have that understanding between 
yourselves. In advance.”

Sheridan thought it sound ad
vice.

He had a profound respect for 
old Mrs, Bascom. By 8 o’clock he 
was downtown looking for Hope, 
but when they met, Hope was 
still so cold and so oddly formal that he couldn’t bring himself to 
say much.

“Lordy, Hopey, wtayn’t we go 
somewhere and get it off our 
chest,” he suggested, finally. 
"Where we can talk. We can swap 
our ideas about the matter and 
maybe get somewhere, can’t we?” 

Hope gtill Wouldn't look into his 
friend’s eyes.

“Don’t see anything to talk 
about.”

“Well, we still have to work; to
gether, don’t we? Or do w.e? 
What about that, Hope?”

“l  guess so. That—that hasn’t 
anything to do with it). Betty Mary 
hasn’t anything to dQ with—with 
the jotys, I guess. It’s just that— 
well, she damn sure can’t marry 
both of us, and—”

“She 'hasn’t  said she’d marry 
either of us yet,” said Sherry. “Or 

,w _ : I Say, have you
asked her?” A sudden alarm had 
struck Sheridan.

Hope ignored that, but put in 
another significant point.

“More important now, it seems 
to me, is that her window signals 
arc still missing.”

“Good lordl” Sherry jumped up. 
“1 plumb forgot about that! Did 
you look to see? This morning? 
My gosh, Hpjpey, I been mooning 
around all night, and—say, let’s 
go look at her window now!”

“It isn’t  necessary,” Hope de
clared, somewhat sourly. “I have 
just looked. In fact I looked all 
night. I changed outa my uni
form, spent the time from 9 last 
evening until daybreak searching 
every nook and comer in Juarez. 
She’s holding her room, but the 
Montezuma Hotel had no knowl
edge of her whereabouts and I 
couldn’t find a trace of her any
where.”

“Whew!” breathed Sherry Starr, 
consternation in his voice.

(To Be Continued)

MY PEAR, WE GOULD 
WIN MILLIONS WITH 

A CREATURE OF HIS 
UNQUENCHABLE FIRE

,  An d  s t a m in a /  -«=

U h e r e  
w il l  ~

BE NO
HORSE,
MA3ÖR:a’.R.wu-vii

«XT’S like this, Mrs. Bascom,”
■ Sheridan Starr was drawling 

at breakfast, “I don’t aim to stop 
any man from loving a girl, es
pecially a friend, but in a case like 
this I figure it  hit us both at once 
and we ought to sort of draw 
Straws to see which one steps out.
Now I studied about it hard last
f W )  and—”

Sherry was eating with Mrs.
Bascom «herself, on one of die rare 
occasions when he ate where he
had a room. He was a guest, part- ___
ly because she had shrewdly keen jpaybe she ^has!

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye

St WllvdPV
“W -FRIENDTH IS 15 
A MOST INOPPORTUNI 
TIME TO REMEMBER 
•—.THE OVERSIGHT

1 DON'T SUPPO SIBRANI
BOAT! COULD PUSH THRÒUGI 

AN ORDER FOR LIFE 
BOATS BV W I R E /  r -

T A X I

that something disturbed him. 
Mother-like, she soon had him 
telling everything; he really need- 
GCl 3 til 11c

“No, son,” she interrupted, “that 
wouldn’t do. It might do if you 
boys were quarreling over money, 
or anything else valuable—except 
a girl. But yrji can’t draw straws 
for a girl.”

“Why can’t  we, ma’am? Hope’s 
square. And I’m sure I could step 
out of the picture if I lost.”

"No. It dpesn’t matter that both 
of you are square, as you of course 
a^e- "That’s not it. The loser 
might think he could just back off 
and forget it. But he couldn't. 
He just couldn’t. It would rankle 
and gnaw inside him and eat his 
soul out, Sheridan!”

{sherry swallowed hard, labor
ing over his food, his handsome 
young face strained.

“Now I’m an old woman, son, 
and I’ve seen a lo t Let me tell 
you, there’s only one person can 
decide between you boys and

J ’M CODIN' AFTER YOU, CAR«! ton»; an old Pa n h a n d l e  s a n d  trick  
H  CARR — DROP THAT GUtO /  _Yum AIN’T TAKjN’ 

Mg. ALIVE,RYDERf waitin’,
RYDfR/

keep Talkin'
_  CAORV _ TRY rr AN’ I’LL

Pu m p  yoh full 
of Le a d /  ,—

Oop Heard If HollerALLEY OOPforoi', — -  -r.CvOr;es icarisd work 
today on the Hrst of more than 3,000 

"new warplanes.
A single order fpr 571 aircraft, 

lijuch tne largest the war depart
ment ever placed in peacetime, ini
tiated the vast expansion of aerial 
strength which congress authorized 
as key feature of the $552.000,000 
national defense program.

Louts Johnson, assistant secretary 
of War, signed contracts totaling 
more than $50,00(̂ 000 yesterday 
shortly after Mr. Botysevelt made 
funds available by,approving a $549,- 
000.000 war department supply bill.

Keyed tio a new tempo in keeping 
with fast moving world develop
ments, army otfieiaIs and map ufa0- 
turers got preliminaries out of the 
way while waiting for congress to 
act. Stores of materials were cn 
ty'and In anticipation of the starting 
signal.

Miami Seniors Go 
To Carlsbad Caverns

M I A M I,  April 29.—The Miami

HAV? LISTEN TO fUATV ^  
TOUGH AS HE 15, I  SURE 
GOT A  GOOD SQUAWK

BECAUSE OF HIS GREAT PROWESS AS A 
SLAVER OF DINOSAURS, ALLEY OOP RE
FUSES TO SUCCUMB TO TERROR, AT SIGHT 
OF A TWENTIETH CENTURY JUGGERNAUT

I’LL JUS’ TAKE A SWAT 
AT IT AM’ THEN RUN 
^  LIKE SIXTY/ -«■

GOLLY, I  WONDER IF THAT 
CRITTER IS HALF AS ^  
TOUGH AS HE LOOKS, )

thing that has changed 
xilicy and changed It with 
us approval,” he said, “Is

Is' limited to bringing Ger- 
wtthln the Reirh. Recent ac- 
go further than that and If 
aettotys portend an effort at Duniven. Mabie Ramsay, Prances 

"Deen Carmichael. Leona Parker, Dan 
I Nickel, Mrs. J. O. Duniven, Mrs. 
C. C. Wilsop, Miss Gladys Jamison, 
and the class sponsors. Miss Camp
bell and Mr. Hood Wills.

S e t  DOWN!, FRECKLES 
THERE'S PLENTY 
ROOM ON THAT- JT  
BOTTOM STEP/ T

' SPEED DIXON------, v
T hats  a  cute name !

MEET FRECKLES M t GOOSEY, 
SPEED I

v F r ec k les , l  had a
FUT tire , aND MR- DIXQM 
W A S KINO ENOUGH T O  FI*  

IT FOR Me  ’ __ _

1 over the rest of Europe, 
fort which Britain must

1 spoke as British naval 
nalyzlng Hitler's cancel- 
lie Anglo-German naval 
1 provided that the Ger- 
be Inferior permanently 
to ttya.Brltlsh fleet, said 
“unsurprised and undts-
.■¡THwe.
ticellor laid the responsi- 
Bri tain's new. policy to 

;t|on, after he had said, 
iiman people would do 
; themselves what Is the 
j of so surprising a

J est  call me
S P E E D  , M IS S  
WAYMAN —  1 -

FRECJCLES.......
A R M  SHO GLAD 
TÖ KNOW YUH 1

Hopkins P-TA To 
Sponsor Pie Supper 
Monday Evening
Sparla i T* Th* NEW S

H O P K I N S .  April 29—Hopkins 
Parent-Teacher association will have 
$ pie supper Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock in the community hall.

Ttye program will include numbers 
by Kathryn Vincent Steele and her 
students, a duet by Colleen Voyles 
and Wileta Partridge, a ' song by 
Deris Jopes, a story by Don Barrett, 
the Hopkins Mothei singers will sing, 
and a night shirt quartet Is to be 
featured.

All women and girls attending are 
asked to take a pie.

I , I HIS HAND
JTEO I IS U K E 
» /  platinò 
y  PATTY- CAKE 

WITH A , 
TRIP-HAMMER?

Father-Son Banquet 
Held By Miami FFA
Special To The NEWS

MIAMI. April 29—The apnual 
father-and-son banquet of the Mi
ami chapter Future Farmers of 
America was held Wednesday eve
ning in the home economics room 
at the hlgty school building. More 
than 70 persons were served and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Special music was rendered by the 
F. F A. string band. County Agent 
Jett McMurtry made the principal
u m . ,

.chAncellor was addressing the 
dse League, a  conservative or- 
itioto founded by Disraeli. A Confoozing Probium

RIGHTS
DAWGONÉ:

WORKINT Aft NIG 
WATCHMAN IN TlMcLean Seniors ToGradante Nay M

SpoeW :

By Clyde LewisHOLD EVERYTH INO FUM SCOTL
SCOTLAND
IT CAIN'T 
FO ' * *  FF

RIGHT/-MAN WIFOU
HAiP-WMin

" p*5RKSMOOSEUM.1 
-WH ARAM BEEN EVAHd  *0 t h * NEW S.

:LfcAN, April 2ft—The bacca- 
late sermon and commencement 
ess for the McLean High school 
mating class will be on 8untyay, 
14, and Friday, May 19, respec- 

ir, in tne high school auditorium. 
V. H, C- Smith pastor of the 
Jacinto Methbdlst churcty of 

rtllo. will give the baccalaureate 
op. Mr. 8u)Jth held a revival lie local Methodist church U> 
:h. He also spoke to the student 
at chapel tywrekes. 

e commencement address will 
resented by S. ,R. Le May, su- 
itendent of schools, at Athens. 
Le May, a well-known platform 

and one of the’outstanding 
rlntendents of the state, ran 
id lqs1 year for state superin- 
kdt. Hq has been superinten- 
of schools at Athens for the

V engeance
ii Tuzv YttéKIB ÆTT WHV «KOULDM T I  «ET  EXCITED AMO SHOUT? T H IY  R U IN E D

NIE! THEY RUBIED M T jP T

OUTA MV WAV!
XU HILL THVOUBLE-ceoSSII« SCHEMIU' POLE
v CATS! >

BUT PIEA4E \  EDERVTHINfc WILL 
PONT TAKE IT 1 BB ALL RI6HT.
v SO HARD, h--------u--------- = r it
\  WAS WE, J  X r a

[thev -
TH0U6HT MR. SPlEMOIX AM' eowpv
WERE MV FRIEUD6, -----
THEV STABBED ME IN /  w u 'M  1  

TH’ BACKI W  SH0UTIUÔ. ^

t ó ! w \  
WOWOER HE 
OIDUTT SEEM 
UATURAL...i Opal Thacker and Berninc 

in, John Bond and Junior 
1. aU junior classmen,, were 
ib hers for the two senlbr VOU'tit

EXCITED*

"Junior has been awfully cross this week—he’s cutting

s .—. — 3LCG._. ^  „, «■ utriM, ~sWr- * ' . '* • COPR 1939 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
—-------------- --------tr ' T

Trouble Ahead far Fntk •y MERRILL BLOSSER

? i
) \
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Le v i n e S %

VALUES START PAMPA S PARADE OF PROGRESS!

Just Received! One large group 
of men'«

S U I T S
New sprint shades. Single and 
double breasted. Regular $19.75 val-

00$15
EXTRA
PANTS

During Dollar 
Day Only . . .  .

with one pant

$

Regular 1130 
value. Blue. 
Burgundy, tan  
and grey . . . .

L E V I N E S !  L E V I N E S )  L E V I N E S |  L E V I N E S  L E V I N E S
Men's

SILK SHIRTS

$1
Women's

BLOUSES
Organdies and dotted

Swiss.

Women'» Silk

HOSE
2 and 3 thread 
new shades.

Pairs 
For .

For

Men’s ^Summer

Terry cloth 
and cotton 
crepe materials 
for cool com
fort.

Eooh ..........

ladles'

HOUSECOATS
^ H $ HZipper Sc Wrap 

around styles. 
Women's and 
children’s.

Sises 6 
to 42

Men’s

Skirts & Shorts
$

Broadcloth 
shorts and 
combed yarn 
undershirts.

5
Wo

Blouses and Sweaters

$All new colors 
and patterns.

Monday 
Only . .

Men's Felt

HATS
Regular $1.90 
values.

y
Monday 
O nly..........

n's Sanforised

UHIFORNS
:  $

Blue, white 
green poplin 
Uncu fabrica

L E V I N E S  L E V I N E S I  L E V I N E S ]  L E V I N E S

LADIES'

SILK
DRESSES
ivory ono a now spring color and style. 
Crepes, shagalines and other new m i 
teriols.

V W em

Monday
Only

..
• JrJ

:

BOYS' DRESS SHHITS
New patterns. Close woven M
materials.

2 F o r .............. ...  1

Boys Dress Pants.
iplete i 
rs.

2 For

Complete range of sizes and 
colors.

Children’s1 Sanforised

COYEBALLS

3 For

Boy’s Chjtrabray

SHIRTS
Made by Red Cap

O F OR----------

Boys’ Polo

SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 14. All patienta

e  FOR------------

Men'* Dress

SHIRTS
All new patterns .Com plete, 

selection of sizes. I

For

DANCE SETS
$

You will be amazed a t their 
quality a l this low price.

Dollar Day 
Only .........

PLISSE CREPES
Plain. Nursery And 
Floral Patterns.

$ I *

SPO R^jATERIALS
$

Including crashes, printed piques . . » 
and others . . . while they last.

LADIES'

SHOES
2 BIG RACKS

Tons, luggage fans, copper tone, alligators, in 
blue and burgundies. High, low and Cuban heels 
pumps, straps and ties.

LADIES’ HOUSE

SHOES
Satins, wines, blacks and blues. 
Spool and Dutch heels. Open toes.

$
Pair

m m

WOMEN'S

PORTO
RICAN
GOWNS

You must see 
them  to ap 
preciate the
vaine.

For

■  W i l H «

Famous Victor

SHEETS
CD 8U90. Get a supply now.

Tor . . 7 . 7

L E V I N E S  I L E V  I N  E S / L E V I N E S l  L E V I N E S L E V I N E S
Famous Victor A

PiUow Cases $
To match the famous Victor 
sheets.

For • d* •

One Table of

CURTAIN SCHIM 
CHINTZ &
CRETONNES t | I vlb
A Dollar Day Special U  * Of.

G,r“  0 k

SHEETING S
You can’t afford to miss these 
values.

3 ?  Yards

ShagaHne

SILKS
In beautiful prints and plain 
patterns.

For

Women's

BED JACKETS 
AND PAJAMAS

Regulor
$ 1 . 0 0
Value.

i

For

Unbleached

DOMESTIC
36 inch width.

14Yards

New Spring

BATISTE AND 
BROADCLOTHS

Smart patterns and colors.

1 2  r -
For

e e e e
Women's Newest

H A T S
In felts and straws. Made to sell for $1.90

L E V I N E S

Special 
i r r o r i

Men's Sanforised Summer

DBESS PANTS
A Regular $1.00 Value.
Special f t  .
Dollar Day "M  P a ir s

L  For .

Men's Rod Cop Chombroy

WORK SHIRTS
A Levine's super work shirt vnluc.

$

Get a 
Supply. For

SHIRTS & SHORTS $
A Levine's Super Dollar Day Value

Garments For I I s  • • • • •

L E V I N E S  JL,  E V l N t

Complete Stock of 23c Women’s St Children’s

ANKLETS
Sises 5 Vi to 10Vi. Got ■ Supply.

5 Pairs
F o r . - . . .

$

Men’s Dress

SOX

7 P a in
For >

Men’s Work g

SOX 5
I Grey, white, blue. Get a 
I supply.
J g  Pair» for------

Women’s and Children’s A

SLACKS & *
SLACKERALLS

I Slam 4 to 2*.
Inch ....................

Women’s Ballato

GOWNS. S 
PAJAMAS, & 
SATIN SUPS


